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~~'·ICPD faces test of questionnaire 
:-t:-=:...=r-_~--.;.:.:,.::::.:.. • . Privately conducted study will let Iowa City cit, 
~~~~-:-:-'-~--J...;..~ izens voice thoughts on ICPD performance 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

Local residents who oppose 
police procedure will be able to 
voice their opinions in a city-wide 
survey sent via mail. 

~----:,'-:-=-:=-,'---=--t...;::.g In the privately conducted ques
=~=:':"'::':;;":"'~'-'-'-;r::-:-:-::-7.c:.J\ tionnaire, 1,500 random Iowa City 
::::"::,,::,,,::=.::!..~::-_----,c.;,;.~:..:.::!.~ residents will be questioned on 

BY GARRY 
their feelings toward the function of 

nuut: • .,. the ICPD. The survey is being con
____ .--------J dUfted by Iowa City residents Dr. 

Stephan Arndt and Ted Cizadlo. 
The surveys were mailed out to a 

cross-section of the community on 
Friday and are expected to reach 
ci tizens as soon as today or Tues
day. Re sults are expected to be 
released in three to four weeks. 

Arndt, who is a research scien
tist for the VI psychiatry depart
ment, and Cizadlo are not affiliated 
with the ICPD or City Council in 
any way. Because the question 
naire is an independent effort, 

Cold weather, harsh 
winds land in Iowa 
for duration of week 
1,800 local residents 

r--------_, lose power after strong 
Sunday gusts 

\\y Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

The storm may be over but the 
tffects of Sunday's 60 m'{lh winds -
along with winter-like weather -
will linger throughout the rest of 
the week. 

At the height of the storm. 1,800 
customers in the Iowa City
Coralville area were without power, 
said Terry Smith, supervisor of 

L-.---'....;:,---_....L..I.,,;;:;=-4 engineering design at MidAmeri
can Energy, 1630 Lower Muscatine 
Road. The cause of the power out-

~~~~~~~~, age was due to a tree toppling onto 
~~~{~I~ the main distribution line, he said. 

"There were different spots all 
over town that lost power," Iowa 

~1Wj~~ 
~..c,:w 

"If there is no immediate 
hindrance, it may take days 
to clean up." 

ICPD sgt. Mike Lord 

_.,...;;...;~~~~m~fd City Police Department Sergeant 
Mike Lord said. "It is a hit or miss 

-----------.... thing." 

No. 0221 

All power is expected to be 
restored today, unless conditions 
worsen, Smith said. 

Iowa City Fire Department Cap
tain Jerry Blank said the ICFD 
received about 20 complaints about 
damage from the high winds. Most 
of the complaints were due to 
downed wires, trees on wires and 
fallen trees, he said. 

"The clean-up has been pretty 
well taken care of,' Blank said . 

"But if the winds keep up, then it 
could be a different story." 

House siding and tree branches 
will be cleaned up according to the 
severity of the damage, Lord said. 

"If there is no immediate hin
drance. it may take days to clean 
uP." Lord said. 

UI law student Doug Davis, 
alerted by his neighbor, walked 
outside Sunday to see his car 
buried under a large tree. Along 
with Davis' car the tree took out 
two other vehicles. 

"I hope my insurance will cover 
it," Davis said. "Something like this 
is termed unforeseeable or deemed 
an act of God." 

Since the tree is in between prop
erly lines, Davis may have to wait a 
day or two before his car is released, 
while the two landlords fight over 
ownership of the fallen tree. 

The wind was so strong. UI 
senior Sue Marino barely held her
self on the sidewalk. 

"I almost got attacked by a trash 
can that was rolling down the 
street; it's crazy," Marino said. 

Blocked areas and busier streets 
were cleared of debris first, Lord 
said. 

The ICPD reported streetlights 
out at intersections causing confu
sion for drivers and drifting tree 
branches resulting in damages to 
property. 

On the 1400 block of Buresh 
Avenue, a tree fell in the road but 
Lord said it may take longer to 
remove because it is not a frequent
ed street. 

VI Department of Public Safety 
reported that a blown transformer 
and the fencing along the construc
tion at Schaffer Hall was blown 
over. 

Kristin Bauer contributed to this 
story 

Cizadlo said the resul~s of the sur- strong opinions the chance to 
vey can be interpreted in a unbi- reflect those opinions , but they 
ased manner. don't necessarily represent the 

"If the police become aware of entire community," Cizadlo said. 
how the public would like them to The survey requests the respon
be, with any luck they'll be able to dents' age and sex, and asks 
change," he said. whether they rent or own a home. 

The survey was initiated by the the number of contacts they have 
local residents after police officer had with police in the past year, 
Jeffrey Gillaspie shot Iowa City their opinion s on neighborhood 
resident Eric Shaw last August. safety and their perceptions of 
,Cizadlo said the responses will . security in Iowa City. Respondents 
give a more accurate representa- also are asked to rate the ICPD on 
tion of public opinion than recent concern, helpfulness. confidence
open forums have. building, fairness, solving the prob-

"Open forums are really impor- lem, professional conduct, quality 
tant because they give people with of service, putting residents at ease, 

response time and friendliness. 
Both the ICPD and the City of 

Iowa City are supportive of the 
survey's efforts . ICPD officials say 
community feedback is essential to 
assessing the department's 
strengths and weaknesses. 

Citizen complaints about 
unsympathetic and curt officers 
are common, said ICPD Sgt. Mike 
Lord. Failure to follow up on griev
ances is also a general criticism. 

However, local residents approve 
of the number of college-educated 
officers and the amount of training 
they receive, Lord said . Profession
al manners with public interaction 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City resident Sue Blackwell braves the wind and cold as they walk through downtown Iowa City Sun
day afternoon. The weather is expected to stay below the 40s for the rest of the week. 
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Itore in Iowa City" 
students 

~ St. • 337-2681 
~nsor o/the 
:eye Basketball Team! 

By Joseph Leavitt 
The Daily Iowan 

Co1Iiding cars at the corners of 
College and Governor streets are a 
frequent sight, local residents say, 
but city councilors are not aware of 
any uncommon danger. 

Iowa City resident Mary Gris
wold, 830 E. College St., said dri
vers fail to notice the stop sign on 
Colleg Street, and as a result, mul
tiple accidents have occurred at the 
intersection. Both streets set up 
conditions conducive to accidents, 
she saId . 

"I think people coming down Gov
ernor, they know they have about 

Dangerous Intersection 
Iowa Ave. 

Burlin!!1on 51. 
Sourcel D/ R! ... t, OI/WL 

"When you are stopped at 
the stop sign, there is a point 
where you cannot see cars 
coming over the hill." 

UI sophomore Liz Vaughn, 
describing the intersection 
near her residence 

four or five blocks without stop 
signs, so they speed,' Griswold said. 

A traffic accident at the intersec
tion last Thursday at 6:15 p.m. was 
particularly heinous, Griswold said, 
although no one was seriously 
injured. A black Ford Ranger truck 
driven by North Liberty resident 
David Leyden and a white Ford 
Explorer driven by Cedar Rapids 
resident Cheryl Gray collided in the 
intersection, causing the truck to 
roll over on its side. 

Griswold , who witnessed the 
crash when the truck flipped over 
onto her garden, said it stood out in 
comparison to others. 

"This accident was the worst I've 
eeen. The truck was airborne," Grie
wold said. 

Cars collide about once a month, 
Griswold said. because the stop sign 
along College Street is often difficult 

to see at that intersection, especial
ly in the summer when the leaves 
from trees obscure the view. City 
Councilor Larry Baker said if there 
is a pattern to the collisions in that 
intersection, it would be document
ed. The issue of safety at this inter
section has not come before the 
council yet, he said. Even with con
cern. the placing of stop lights or 
signs is not an automatic operation, 
Baker said. 

"You have to have a certain traffic 
flow in order to justify a light," Bak
er said. 

Griswold said a "Stop Ahead" 
warning sign about half a block 
before the intersection would reduce 
the number of people who miss the 
stop signs. She said this difficulty, 
coupled with the speeding along 
Governor Street causes most of the 
accidents. 

VI sophomores Jill Johnston and 
Liz Vaughan. both residents in the 
Alpha Phi sorority house across the 
street from Griswold, said accidents 
are not limited to this particular 
Intersection, but occur with fre
quency along the four or five block 
that the one-way Governor Street 
runs north from Burlington. 

"When you are stopped at the stop 
sign, there is a point where you can
not see cal'8 coming over the hill.· 
Vaughan said. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police sU/'\Iey a car crash at the corners of College and Gov
ernor streets Thursday evening. Local residents said that collisions on 
this· corner are a common occurence. "This accident was the worst 
I've seen. The truck was airborne," said Iowa City resident Mary Gris
wold, who lives nearby. 

Johnston said accidents happen 
also when people mistakenly travel 
south on Governor, especially at 
night. 

Johnston witnessed last Thurs
day's collision on her way home. 

"I almost got killed during the 
accident. I had mud and gravel on 
me - I was that close. It was a 
frightening experience,· Johnston 
said. . 

Gray said she didn't see Leyden 
coming. and that the intersection 
should have stop signs on all four 

corners. 
"There is nothing along (Gover

nor) to slow down traffic. not stop 
signs, stoplights,' Gray said. 

Leyden drives through the inter
section every day and said he has 
never experienced problems before. 

"As far as I can teU, the visibility 
on Governor ie fine," Leyden said. 

Leyden said he has never driven 
across Governor Street on College 
Street and doesn't know about the 
difficulty from that approach to the 
intersection. 

Community Police Survey 
Iowd City resldents win be asked 10 rate the Iowa 
City PoIkt on rhf IoIIow!r( UNS: 

• Concern • Helpful 
• Confidence Building ' FalmN 

• Solving the Problem • ~ Conduct 
• quality of Service • Putting You at Ease 

• Rl'!!pOrl5e Tlme • Friendliness 

also receive public praise. 
"We try, in our dealings with the 

public, to do it in such a way that 
we come out with a positive 
response," Lord said . "We take 
genuine interest with what we do. 
It's not something to just earn a 
living." 

Co,Op 
vote rejects 
effort to 

• unionize 
By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

Skeptical criticism has been 
raised by pro-unionists after New 
Pioneer Co-Op employees voted 40-
36 against unionizing. 

Members for an Accountable Co
Op (MAC) and some employees of 
the store blame the defeat on man
agement anti-union propaganda 
prior to the vote. The election was 
conducted by the National Rela
tions Board. 

The loss means that store man
agement does not have to recog
nize an employee union in the 
store, said VI sophomore and Co
Op employee Abbie Lueders. 

"We are very concerned of the 
tactics used (by management) in 
the last week and the last day," 
said MAC and store member 
Roberta Till-Retz. 

Rochelle Prunty, general manag
er of the Co-Op, 22 S. Van Buren 
St., could not be reached for cOm
ment. 

Employees said managers used 
"emotional blackmail" against pro
union employees by depicting the 
effort as a personal attack against 
management, Till -Retz said. 

Furthermore , Till-Retz said 
management handed out anti· 
union documents in t he store the 
day before the vote. By law, man
agement is not supposed to do any
thing overt in the work place 24 
hours prior to the election. . 

"From what I heard, there was a 
tremendous amount of pressure 
from their own superiors," Till
Retz said. 

Til1-Retz said MAC has decided 
to launch an investigation into the 
election. 

"We need to satisfy ourselves 
that the electioll; outcome was not 
coerced ... If we become satisfied 
we will move on," Till-Retz said. 

Board members supported the 
election results and said the board 
handled the attempt to unionize in 
a proper manner. Co-Op Board 
Member 'Ibm Wegman was pleased 

See co-oP. Page 6A 
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Ar~Brtefs 
Beat poet laureate 
Ginsberg dead at 70 

NEW YORK (AP) - Allen Gins
berg, the poet laureate of the Beat 
Generation whose writing and 
lifestyle shaped the music, politics 
and protests of the next 40 years, 
died Sunday morning. He was 70. 

Ginsberg died in his Lower East 
Side apartment at 2:39 a.m. of a 
heart attack related to his termi
nal liver cancer, said Bill Morgan, 
his friend and archivist. The poet 
was surrounded by family and 
friends. 

Ginsberg suffered from chronic 
hepatitis for years, which eventu
a lly led to cirrhosis of the Ii ver, His 
diagnosis of terminal liver cancer 
was made eight days ago and made 
public on Thursday. He suffered a 
stroke Thursday night and slipped 
into a coma. 

Ginsberg has spent several days 
in a hospice after the diagnosis, 
but then decided he wanted to 
return bome. "He was very ener
getic," Morgan said. "He wore him
self out (Thursday) talking to 
friende and writing poems." 

He wrote about a dozen short 
poems on Wednesday. One of the 
last was titled "On Fame and 
Death"; others ran the gamut from 
nursery rhymes to politics. 

Truth imitates art for 
DeGeneres 

NEW YORK (AP) - E1\en 
DeGeneres is coming out in real 
life, too. 

After a season of controversy
stirring rumors, her character on 
"E1len" will acknowledge her 
homosexuality on the ABC sitcom 
April 30. Now, DeGeneres says 
she's a lesbian, too. 

· When I decided to have my 
character on 
the show come 
out, I knew I 
was going to 
have to come 
out, too," 
DeGeneres says 
in the latest 
Time magazine. 
"But I didn't 
want to talk 
about it until ~=1ai..I 
the show was DeGeneres 
done. I never wanted to be the les
bian actre s. I never wanted to be 
the spokesperson for the gay com
munity. Ever. I did it for my own 
truth." 

'Liar, Liar' tops 'The Saint' 
at box office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Liar, 
Liar" beat the Val Kilmer thriller 
"The Saint" at the weekend box 
office and trounced other star 
vehicles on its way to breaking the 
$100 million mark, according to 
industry estimates Sunday. 

·Liar, Liar." which had the best 
Mllrch opening ever, earned 
$100.9 million inju8t three weeks. 

Universal knew that "Liar, 
Liar" would be big but "the 
record for reaching $100 million 
were et dunng the summer ea
son, when you have kids out of 
school and movie-going is an 
around-the-clock activity." said 
Allen Sutton. senior Vlce presi
dent of distribution and market
ing. "1b achieve it in such a hort 
time at this time of year i cer
tainly unheard of." 

Sutton said th figures indicate 
that people are eeing th mm 
ov r and over. 

The top 10 films from Friday 
through unday: 

1. "Liar. Liar," $18.6 million. 
2."Th Saint,· $16.2 million. 
3. "The D vil's Own,~ $7.4 mil

lion. 
4. "That Old Fe ling,· $5.2 mil· 

lion. 
6. "Doubl Team," $5 million . 
6. "Jungle 2 Jungle," $3.4 million. 
7. "The Sixth Man ," $3 .1 mil 

lion. 
8. ·Selena." $2.7 million . 
9. "R tum ofth J dl ," $2.5 mil

lion. 
10. "Inv ntlng th Abbot." $2.4 

million. 

'Saint' is a lover, not a fighter 

In "The Saint," the secret agent 
man dons disguises, retrieves 
microchips and pops up around 
Russia in order to thwart the pow
er-mad tycoon. He stops only to add 
millions to his Swiss bank account 
and to romance the beautiful yet 
instrumental woman. Sound famil
iar? 

Of course it does . "The Saint" 
owes directly to a bunch of old 
movies and a same-named '60s 
British TV series starring Roger 
Moore. but indirectly it connects to 
countless other spy tales. And 
while this glossy attempt never 
stands apart from the rest, at least 
it has a lot more beart than the 
similarly generic "The Phantom" or 
"The Shadow." 

Thankfully, lead Val Kilmer is no 
superhero, although as the title 
agent-for-hire with a fetish for 
crazy disguises, he makes the espi
onage business look easy. When a 
dastardly oil magnate (Rade 
Serbedzija) needs something to 
boost himself into head office, 
Kilmer's Simon Templar must 
uncover the secrets of a revolution
ary new power source."cold fusion," 
from its creator. Dr. Emma Russell 
(Elizabeth Shue), which turns out 
to be a breeze. 

First, he clicks on "Cold Fusion 
Notes" on the desktop of Emma's 
computer. When that's only partial
ly successful, Templar poses as a 
long-haired tortured artist in order 
to woo and bed her. easily making 
off with the few vital scraps of 
paper apparently necessary to 
bring cold fusion to the world. But 
of course Simon feels bad because 
he's in love, and when Emma finds 
him again (he's some elusive mas
ter agent), he takes her along in 
order to outstep the villains. 

OK, so none of this is very credi
ble. Val Kilmer has a lot of showy 
fun as Simon's various incarnations 
- at least he's back from "The 
Ghost in the Darkness" land of the 
walking dead - but even as a 

Publicity photo 

Elizabeth Shue and Val Kilmer share a tender moment - while trying 
to thwart international villains - in "The Saint," currently playing at 
the Englert Theatres, 221 E. Washington st. 

r----------------. 
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FILM REVIEW 

"The Saint" 

Starring ................... Val Kibner 
EIimbeth Shue 

Directed by .. . .. .... .... PhiIIip Noyce 
Screenplay by ......... " Wesley Strick 

Jonathan Hensleigh 

**112 out of **** 
frumpy cleaning woman. Simon 
Templar always looks too much like 
Simon Templar to be believable. 
And as the inventor of cold fusion, 
Elizabeth Shue doesn't quite come 
off as the greatest scientific thinker 
since Einstein. 

But the chemistry between the 
stars, while never approaching 
nuclear levels, redeems segments 
of the movie, even if the circum
stances of their relationship are 
contrived and ridiculous. Kilmer's a 
little loopy around her, as if he's 
forgotten he's got people to save, 
and Shue's earnest, sparkly sinceri
ty elevates the material. Their hap
py joining at the end makes all the 
anticlimaxes bearable. 

It hurts, though, that the movie is 
more often charming than sus
penseful. What's missing is a big 
action set piece for director \Phillip 
Noyce ("Patriot Games") to wow us 

VAL KILMER FILMOGRAPHY 

'Dead Girl' (1996) 
'The 01051 and the 0.""",,- 11996) 

'The IsIandot Dr. Moreau'II996) 
'Batman Forever'(1995) 

'Heat- (1995) 
'Wing< 01 (our.' (995) 
'The Real /oM.Crr( 1199)) 

'TomlJ5lone' (199)) 
'True Romance- (1993) 
'1hundett.e.rt' 11992) 

'The Door<'II991) 
'Kill Me Agam-(1989) 

"Willow" (1988) 
'TopCoo'11986) 

'Real Genius'11985) 
"Top Secret' (1984) 

' I'm your h~. Thtt's my game .• -
Kilmer, as Doc Holiday in "T om6slone' 

with. the kind that made the only 
slightly more confusing "Mission : 
Impossible" bearable. Here. after a 
few he-hum fights. the highlight is 
watching Emma warm up a 
hypothermic Simon after a dip in an 
icy lake. The hero's vulnerability is 
surprising, but it isn't very exciting. 

Plus, the story lacks twists and 
the villains aren't very dynamiC 
(although they always know exact
ly where to go when chasing the 
hero). The action-adventure of this 
action-adventure is merely 
mediocre (although there's an 
unusually grooving score by 
Graerne Revell). so if "The Saint 2" 
comes along, maybe it'd make a 
better love story than an action 
movie. 

How was "The Saint''? 

"It was alright, but it was no 'Mis
sion: Impos ible.'· 

Kyle Carchak 
Iowa City resident 

Hit was kinda fun . He (Kilmer) had 
great toys." 
Sara Cada 

Iowa City resident 

Hll makes me want to be a spy to 
get women." 
Jay Donnell 
UI sophmore 

'Unfashionable' poet to read work 
By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

James Galvin originally had 
hoped to be a graphic artist, looking 
for new way to see the ordinary. In 
his early 20s, he found one - in 
writing. 

And tonight at 
8, Galvin. cur
rently a teacher 
in the VI Writ
ers' Workshop , 
will appear in 
Shambaugh 
Auditorium to 
read from his 
newest book, 
~Re urrection 
Vpdat : New Galvin 
and Collected 
Poems." Th book i an anthology 
of all his published poetry, dating 

Who: )Mnes GaMn What I'odr! RNcIng. 
When: April 7,8:OOpm When>: ~ 

Audilorium, UI Milin libr~ 

back to 1973. 
While some critics have ques

tioned the direct. in-your-face tone 
of his writing. Galvin said bold 
statements are a key component of 
his tyle. 

"It keeps coming out directly 
because I like the efli ct,' Galvin 
said. "r like the tyle of poets who 
are aS8 rtive and confrontational. 
It's very unfashionable, but I don't 
care about fashion." 

This straightforward tone of 
Galvin's poetry helps to reach a 
wide audience, aid Winston Bar
clay. director ofUI Arts Relation . 

"ll's very clear, direct poetry. 
Ther 's nothing obscure about it -
not that it is imple." Barclay aid. 

"But it's very easy for the writer to 
understand what he's saying." 

Still, even with such a direct 
expres ion. Galvin doe n't consider 
himself a preacher when it comes to 
his writing. 

"The reason I'm a poet is because 
r don't have answ r ," he said. "I 
have question ." 

Having grown up in Wyoming, 
Galvin's writing often concerns the 
nature or life in the West. He covers 
themes of its environment, people 
and the disappearance of its way of 
life In the face of modern times. 

Galvin's new book is a call ctlon 
of all four of his previous books o( 
poetry. He has won numerous liter
ary awards for his work, including 
the Academy of American Poets 
prize and being nam d to Esquire 
mllgazines's \let of outstanding 
Americans under 40. 
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Columbia 
By Marcia Dunn 

Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
Space shuttle Columbia and its 
en astronauts will return to Earth 
Tuesday, 12 days earlier th 
planned, because of a tl .. I.I>ri,nrAt.in,O'l 
Bnd potentially explosive power 
eraWr. 

It is only the third time in 
shuttle history that a mission 
been cut short by equipment failure. 

While NASA considered con~mlm-I 
derJames Halsell Jr. and his 
be in no immediate danger, <In .... T .. '''' 

managers did not want to take 
chances with the generator and. 
Sunday, cut short the I6-day sci4ancel 
mission. 

"The conservative thing to do 
land on 'fuesday," shuttle 
manager Tommy 
announced at a hastily 
news conference. 

Holloway said a landing was 
out for today in order to allow 
orderly return, and because 
bia's two other .. l ... et.ri,r.itv'-nr,Mllld 

fuel cells were working fine. 
The fear was that hydrogen fuel 

and oxygen in the degraded genera
tor could mix, overheat and blow up 
if voltage in the unit dropped far 

A ·1 7 8 9 enough. Flight controllers had the pn " astronauts tum off the unit Sunday 

6 3 0 P. M 9 P. M ~ 
to reduce. if not eliminate, that risk. : .."': 00 .. The crew shut down also all non-crit
ieal equipment to conserve power. 

North Gym • FI" eldhouse ·Our plans would be to manage 
this fuel cell in a way that's not a 

O 11 U · 'de threat to crew safety and, indeed, we pen to a mvers~ty stu nts are extremely confident in the two 

~==============:::::===:;;;:;;;;;;~{ remaining fuel cells and their ability 
to support an orderly and methodical 

PEACE CORPS 
CAMpUS REPRESEN'MTIVE 

Peace Corps is currently placing college seniors 
in positions that begin in the summer of199Z 

For information about current openings, visit John 
Craven. Peace Corps' University of Iowa campus rep. 

Van Allen Hall - Rm m, Office Hours: 
Mon./WedJThurs., 9:00am - 1130am 

Tuesday. 1:00pm - 330pm 
(also available by appointment) 

preparation for landing, and land-

Army drops 
By David Dishneau 

Associated Press 

ABERDEEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. - The Army on 
Sunday dropped its allegation that 
a female trainee lied about having 
sex with an instructor. 

The Army said the charge 
#iC~ against Pvt. 'Ibni Moreland wasn't a 

~ 
(319) 335-1177 priority and it didn't want to bring 

in an out-of-town witness. The sol-
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Columbia returns early for Tuesday landing 
By Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . -

ing," Holloway said. 

"" Space shuttle Columbia and its sev-
1-----,.;;-.----'.;.;.::.::11' en astronauts will return to Earth on 

1b slow the decline in voltage, Mis
sion Control first had the astronauts 
reduce the power load on the degrad
ed fuel cell. But the voltage contin
ued to dwindle. Engineers debated a 
few hours before deciding to shut 
down the unit - once turned off, it 
cannot be restarted in the event 
another fuel cell fails . 
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Tuesday, 12 days earlier than 
planned, because of a deteriorating 
(I/ld potentially explosive power gen
erator. 

It is only the third time in space 
shuttle history that a mission has 
been cut short by equipment failure. 

While NASA considered comman
derJames Halsell Jr. and his crew to 
be in no immediate danger, shuttle 
managers did not want to take any 
chances with the generator and, on 
Sunday, cut short the 16-day science 
mission. 

"The conservative thing to do is 
land on Tuesday," shuttle program 
manager Tommy Holloway 
announced at a hastily arranged 
news conference. 

Holloway said a landing was ruled 
out for today in order to allow for an 
orderly return, and because Colum
bia's two other electricity-producing 
fuel cells were working fine. 

The fear was that hydrogen fuel 
and oxygen in the degraded genera
tor could mix, overheat and blow up 
if voltage in the unit dropped far 
enough. Flight controllers had the 
astronauts tum off the unit Sunday 
to reduce, if not eliminate, that risk. 
The crew shut down also all non-crit
ical equipment to conserve power. 

·Our plans would be to manage 
this fuel cell in a way that's not a 
threat to crew safety and, indeed, we 
are extremely confident in the two 

While a shuttle can land safely 
with two fuel cells, it's uncertain 
what would happen if only one fuel 
cell was available because of all the 
vital systems that would have to be 
shut down for lack of power. 

Each $5 million fuel cell uses 
hydrogen and oxygen to generate 
electricity for the numerous shuttle 
systems, and produces water as a 
byproduct. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration flight 
rules stipulate that all three fuel 
cells be working properly in orbit, 
otherwise a mission must be cut 
short. 

Mission Control had been moni
toring the mysterious decline in volt
age in the fuel cell since Friday's 
liftoff. A.B it turns out, brief jumps in 
voltage were detected in the unit 
several hours before launch, but 
managers detennined it was work
ing properly and cleared Columbia 
for flight. 

Holloway admitted that "with 20-
20 hindsight: the countdown should 
have been halted and the fuel cell 
replaced. Launch controllers made 
the best decision at the time with the 
data available, he said. 

NASA TV/Associated Press 

Astronaut Greg Linteris (left) poses for pilot Susan Still in a televised 
image from Columbia'S space lab Sunday. 

landing during NASA's second shut
tle flight in 1981; in that case, the 
unit was flooded with water. The 
only other time a shuttle mission 
was cut short for equipment failure 
was in 1991, because of a failed navi
gation unit. 

Halsell did not sound surprised 
when Mission Control radioed up the 
bad news. 

noon landing of Columbia - which 
wasn't supposed to return until April 
20 - at the Kennedy Space Center. 
And t.he astronauts rushed to com
plete as many laboratory experi
ments in the time remaining. 

Scientists who had been preparing 
for more than three years for the 
mission were devastated . They 
expected to complete no more than 
15 percent of their experiments, if 
that. Nevertheless, they supported 
Mission Control's decision. 

~=====:::;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;J( remaining fuel cells and their ability 
to support an orderly and methodical 
preparation for landing, and land-

Engineers have no idea why the 
fuel cell slowly was losing voltage. 
The unit has flown before in space 
without problems. 

"That's certainly a disappoint
ment: Halsell said, "but we know 
you guys put your best effort forward 
and you're doing the right thing and 
we appreciate all the work that's 
gone into that." 

Mission Control immediately 
began planning for a Tuesday after-

"None of us wants to take a chance 
with crew s<lfety,' said NASA mis
sion scientist Michael Robinson. "We 
know them professionally. We know 
them personally." A failed fuel cell forced an early 

Army drops false statement charge in sex scandal 
By David Dishneau 

Associated Press 

ABERDEEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. - The Army on 
Sunday dropped its allegation that 
8 female trainee lied about having 
sex with an instructor. 

The Army said the charge 
against Pvt. 'lbni Moreland wasn't a 
priority and it didn't want to bring 
in aD out-of-town witness. The sol
dier's attorney accused the Army of 

investigation of the Aberdeen sex 
scandal. 

Moreland, 21, pleaded guilty to 
other minor charges Sunday at a 
summary court-martial , the lowest 
level of military court. She was sen
tenced to 16 days in a military 
prison and fined $300. 

Aberdeen Proving Ground in north
ern Maryland. 

Moreland was charged with two 
counts of making a false statement 
after she recanted a sworn state
ment that she had consensual sex 
with Staff Sgt. Marvin Kelley. She 
repeated Sunday that she never 
had sex with Kelley and signed the 
statement only to appease investi
gators. She said investigators were 

pressuring her to claim he raped 
her. 

Consensual sex between superi
ors and subordinates is prohibited 
in the military. 

No charges were filed based on 
Moreland's original statement. 
Army officials have denied that 
investigators tried to force false 
accusations from interview sub
jects. 

~=====~~~~~.,t ducking a confrontation over its 

Moreland was the first of five 
Army privates who accused Army 
investigators of trying to bully them 
into falsely claiming they were 
raped by instructors at the weapons 
training school at the Army's 
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Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to waste 
time. That's why you'll never have to wait in 
o long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
(ounter. You always have instant access to 
our pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking fori 

FR EE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

little or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
423 10th Avenue • Coralville 
354·4354 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9·6; Sat. 9-1 :30 

-----$----------------II~ 10 Your next new I 
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Thursday, April 10, 1997 • 7:30 p.m. 
U of I Museum of Art • A recep~on wililollow 

Gert Dumbar, founder and director of the 
.... £i!I~.:_III",o int.rnationally famous Studio Dumbar, will give 

.e" 0 leelure on hi. opprooch to design on 
~.w."" I(l ",-·Thufidoy, April 10, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. in The U 

"The swing-to-bop 
East coast 
jazz pUlno style 
of Dr. Billy Taylor, 
and the pop-to-bop 
primarily Chicago 
piano style 
of Ihe younger 
Ramsey Lewis 
co-exist in 
a healthy, 
entertaining 
tension." 
- The Orand Rapids 

of I Museum of Art (150 N. Riverside Drive) . 
studio has a formidable international 

reputation and is. famous for its innovative work 
in the field oIgrophic and environmental 

• 
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April 18, 8 p.m. 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335- 1160 
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Churchgoers fight fierce winds on the way to services at First Luther- 0 •• 

an Church in downtown Sioux Falls, S.D., on Sunday morning. . , 

Storms halt traffic, flood ' 
Northern plains with ice:::' 

By Jeremiah Gardner 
Associated Press 

BISMARCK, N.D. - A blizzard 
shut down much of the northern 
Plains on Sunday with blinding 
wind-blown snow and drifts up to 20 
feet high, stranding travelers and 
making life miserable for volunteers 
sandbagging flood-threatened 
towns. 

Snowbound day-shift employees ' 
couldn't get to work Sunday at the • 
Elim Nursing Home in Fargo. The. 
overnight crew put out a call for ' 
help from people in the neighbor- • 
hood, and 15 to 20 volunteers 0 

showed up, administrative assistant ._ 
Louise Swanson said. • 

"They're making beds. They're ' 
helping feed the residents and just: 
doing whatever they can to help," .: 
Swanson said. Hundreds of miles of highways 

were closed in Wyoming, the Dako
tas, Nebraska and the eastern edge 
of Montana. Thousands were with
out electricity. 

North Dakota Gov. Ed Schafer . I 
asked President Clinton to declare 0 

the state a disaster area. "We've got •. -
the whole state virtually paralyzed," _ 
he said. ' . ' The blowing snow rebuilt drifts 

that had begun melting after a win
ter of record snowfall. 

"My mailbox is probably 30 yards 
away. At times I can't see it," said 
Chad Klinske, who lives about a 
mile outside Grafton, N.D. "My 
drifts that were down to 4 or 5 feet 
are now 12 feet." 

Across the state line in west-cen
tral Minnesota, dikes failed 0: 
throughout much of Breckenridge 
during the night, letting the Red 
River pour as much as 3 feet deep -
into streets. Most of the downtown .' 
was knee-deep in water and snow-. 0 • 

crusted ice, and parked cars were. 
With the electricity off, Klinske 

had to borrow a generator to run a 
small space heater and run the 
sump pump keeping water out of his 

frozen in place. . . 

basement. . 
"Right now, I'm walling off the liv

ing room with cushions from the 
couch, to try to reduce the area I've 
got to heat: he said Sunday after
noon. 

Hundreds of people had been· 
evacuated in Breckenridge because '. 
of the flood caused by melting snow 0 

from previous storms, and others , 
were stranded by the blizzard, . 
police Chief Dennis Milbrandt said , 
Sunday. Temperatures were in the . , 
20s and the wind-chill was below 
zero. 

International students and spouse 
HeaHh science students 

YOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
to work with heaHh program 
for international students 

Free training starts April 19 
Excellent resume builder 

Great opportunity to learn about international 
health issues and other cultures. 

Possible academic credit available! 

Call now for details: Linda at Student Health 
at 335-8392 or Jeanne at OIES at 335-0335 
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• Stopover in Brussels permitted in either direction 
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• Israeli & African destinations available, call for information 
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• Permits stays up to one year 
• Programs available for shorter stays 
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Vie • olnts Quotable 
" I almost got attacked by a trash can that was rolling down the street; it's crazy." 

UI senior Sue Ann Marino, on the windy weather , : Maintain: 
! lean be h(l 

Theories on 
courtesy and 
the modern 
woman 

A I too much of a '90s woman, a product 
of our modern society? And is that such 
a bad thing? 

I was out on the town Saturday 
ight; we had hit the Country Club in 

Cedar Rapids . It was a fun evening with all the 
'SOs music we used to dance to in front of our mir
rors singing at the tops of our voices when we were 
in junior high. The dance floor was quite empty, 
which allowed for some pretty wacky moves from 
those of us drunk enough not to care. And it took 
some guts to dance, as all the men sat round the 
outside, like buyers round the ring at a meat mar
ket. 

During the course of the night, several people 
bought me drinks. Normally I buy my own, but 
since it was my birthday and the drinks were all 94 
cents (even the shots, amazingly) I drank without 
losing any sleep over it. 

But a couple of days before I had been interview
ing Naba Lamoussa Morodenbig from Burkina 
Faso about his spiritual beliefs . We decided it 
would be nice to sit in the Pedestrian Mall soaking 
up the sun. I had just enough in spare change to 
get a drink so we could relax and chat. As he saw 
me counting out my coppers he offered to buy my 
pop for me. 

Thinking he was merely taking pity on the tem
porary poverty of a student, I declined and said I'd 
get it myself. He called me a modern woman and 
somehow it sounded derogatory, though I know he 

GUEST OPINION 

Penny Tapp 

didn't mean 
it to. 

After I 
left him, I 
thought 
about what 

he'd said. Africa, among other countries, is 
renowned for its often "old fa hioned" views and 

·values. A friend of mine, Rebecca , told me 
recently she found young men in South Africa 
"real gentlemen: who always offered to buy her 
drinks, always opened doors for her and so on. 

They couldn't understand it if she tried to refuse. 
I remember the arne thing from when I was in 

Africa. It is nice as it suggests respect for one's fel
lows. What I don't like is the idea that it is being 
done just because I am female. 

OK, so doe that make me modem? Probably. I 
feel women have spent so long trying to become 
equal to men that the idea of a man buying me a 
drink because I am a woman is bizarre. After all, 
why should they have to spend their hard-earned 
money on me unless we go out often and I can 
return the favor. 

Ifwe want equality, then full equality is what we 
hould get. It houldn't be about sex, it should be 

about friend !up . We are no longer as much men 
and women, black and white, homosexual and het
erosexual, religious and atheist - we are all 
human beings, people of the 20th century. 

If omeone buy me a drink and I know I proba
bly won't get the chance to pay back th favor I feel 
indebted to them. That goes against the grain - I 
always pay my debt. And with a man paying, I 
would worry he felt lowed him omething I wasn't 
prepared to pay, particularly just for a drink. 

As for other old-fa hioned mannerisms such a 
opening doors, surely they come under the term 
·common courtesy." If I am driving, I will unlock 
and open the door for my pa cnger regard Ie s of 
who they are, which ex they are, or how much 
older they are (I always wa told a a child to 
re p t my elders. but I do think they ne d to act 
responsibly to keep that resped - and they don't 
always). 

l en tot By understand why N ba consld rs 
me too modern . He imply w nted th plea
sure of giving another person a gift that he 
could lh n it and watch her el\ioy, as he was 
doing. He told m I was undermining our 

fn ndshlp by thinking of it a a debt. 
H did buy m a pop in th end. II mad me f, I 

I waa being unrea onabl lo a man from hi cul
tur . I r pect th diver ity of cultures lind had no 
wi h to offend him, esp cially since I wa trying to 
interview him. 

A8 a modern woman, ) feel We important to 
r spect oth r peapl what ver th ir x, r ligion, 
culture and country, lind to take into account dif
~ r nt pOint of vi w. 

Vet still to lick to my own. 

Penny Tapp h ~ O.lHy lowdn Intern vi Itlng from fn -
land. h I tudytng lourntlh m. 

COUGH \ 
COUGH \ 

Tobacco companies and responsibility 

The maker of Chesterfield ciga
rettes has admitted that smok
ing causes cancer. This means 

very little for American consumers, 
who have long known that cigarettes 
are dangerous to one's health. 

It does mean a great deal to the 
22 state attorneys who are trying 
to prove in a court of law that the 
tobacco companies should help pay 
health co ts associated with the 
use of their products. 

Liggett, the producer of Chester
fields, will not help pay those costs. 
Instead, in their settlement with the 
attorneys, they agreed to tum over 
confidential documents that may 
incriminate the major tobacco play
ers. After a long period of immunity, 
the great tobacco conspiracy is begin
ning to show signs of weakness. 

Imagine that the documents con
firm what everyone already knows: 
cigarette manufacturers deliber
ately market to minors, that nico
tine is addictive and that smoking 
adversely affects health in many 
ways. What will this change? 

First, it would end the lying and 
take the last excuse from the likes 
of Jesse Helms to defend the 

actions of tobacco companies. Leg
islators would have more political 
leverage to prohibit marketing to 
minors. 

Second, it may enable lawyers to 
recover substantial health costs for 
the state. Herein lies the curiosity: 

Do people in car accidents sue 
Ford? Do drive-by victims sue 
Smith and Wesson? Of course not. 
Consumers know cigarettes are 
dangerous, and yet they continue 
to light up with pleasure. 

That minors should be prevented 
smoking is based on the assumption 
that they are not quite old enough to 
make good decisions . Fair enough. 
But by the same logic, adults know 
what they are doing when they pur
chase a pack. They should pay their 
own health costs, right? 

Unfortunately, the health costs 
are paid by smokers and non-smok
ers alike. All who pay taxes, which 
fund Medicare. or health insur
ance, are helping to pay for smok
ing-related illness. It is this rather 
unfair situation that has motivated 
the tate attorneys to seek compen
sation from the deep pockets of Big 
Tobacco. 

Litigation is more likely to pro
duce a monetary award than a 
long-term solution. Continuous 
payment on the part of the tobacco 
companies is necessary so long as 
new smokers pick up the habit, 
and old smokers get sick. 

Anti-tobacco crusaders would 
like to see cigarette manufacturers 
devote a percentage of revenue to 
paying health-care costs. If such a 
scheme survives the legal scrutiny, 
costs will indeed return to the con
sumer, and with them, individual 
responsibility. 

Thus, you would be paying mon
ey into the health-care system 
every time you bought a pack of 
cigarettes. It would be like if you 
paid a percentage of your gasoline 
price to the oil companies, and they 
in turn paid damages in car acci
dents. 

Instead of "less tar," cigarette 
packs could be printed with the slo
gan, "Health-care insurance for 
your future illness included!" 

Brian Sutherland is an editorial writer 
and a UI junior. 

Don't just sit there: Get involved! 
"Far better is it to dare mighty 

things, to win glorious triumphs, 
even though checkered by failure, 
than to take rank with those poor 
spirits who never enjoy much nor 
suffer much, because they live in 
that twilight that knows not victo
ry nor defeat ." - Pre ident 
Theodore Roo evelt, 1899 

President Roo evelt h d it right 
in urging all of us to get 
involved, to risk victory as 

well a defeat. 
Such a heady ta k cannot be 

accompli h d from a borstool with 
a frosty one in h nd or a couch 
with ESPN on 2417. 

It requires action, something too 
few VI tudent know about. 

But it' something Marc Bel
trame and Rob Wagner know quit 
a bit about. 

As UI Student Government pres
ident and vice preside nt for the 
1996-97 choo} year, Beltrame and 
Wagner , respectively, dared 
mighty things, tried to win gloriou 
triumph . 

They tried to improv communi
cation between stud nts and the 

administration by establishing 
monthly "fireside chats" with VI 
President Mary Sue Coleman. 

They tried to increase the visibil
ity of UISG by creating a World 
Wide Web ite for student govern
ment. 

They tried to make the UI a little 
more fun by having newly released 
movie hown for free on campus. 

How many of us can say we've 
tried, let alone accomplished, so 
many good things? 

Beltrame and Wagner, both of 
whom are graduating seniors, 
under land that time i ephemeral, 
that it pas es before you and that 
you are powerless to stand in its 
way. 

"In one year it i very difficult to 
get all your goals completely 
accomplished," Beltrame recently 
told the Dl. ·Just when you figure 
out what nceds to be donc, it is 
time for you to leave office." 

It's not important that Beltrame 
and Wagner didn't achieve all of 
th ir goals . What. matters is that 
they got involved. 

That's a lesson all of us could 
stand to learn. 

Going to college should be about 
more than just drinking beer and 
cramming. 

It should be about learning 
new things, taking risks and 
overcoming obstacles . It should 
be about getting involved in stu
dent organizations, going on a 
rafting trip with Touch The 
Earth or seeing the ballet at 
Hancher just because you may 
never again have such a wonder
fulopportunity. 

Whether you get involved to 
boost your resume or your self
awareness, it docsn't matter. What 
matters is you did something. 

In the waning weeks of yet 
another school year, it is important 
to remember college is the time in 
our lives when we hould be having 
the time of our Jive . 

By the time graduation rolls 
around, it is better to have dared 
mighty things than to have spent 
all four (maybe five or six) years in 
that twilight that knows not victo
ry nor defeat. 

Byron R. Brown i~ an d,tonal writ r 
and a fir t-year law ~tud nt. 

What is your favorite season? 

"I I Vl' pring, 
be all 'of Ihe 
prin!! ('Cjllinox tlnd 

be tlll'l' of II1('el('-
brtllion~ clnd f' li
vdl in th{' Cd on of 
( rtlllly." 

Emily Holmf' 
UI frr hlndn 

"My f .worile S<'olson 
i3pringt bccalls(' 
it' n t cold like 
winl r blll not hOI 
like limm r.· 
Sara UU r 
UI frc hmdn 

HI like umm r, 
hCC.llI I do a lot 
of rllnning and I'm 
illso il big bilwball 
fan." 

hrl Robin on 
UI graduJt tudent 

" pring, becallse it's 
iI sign of chool 
nding and ummcr 

i n ar: 
Gretchen GUffy 
UI fr hman 

"SlImm r, be all 
ii's hot and I can 
people-walch frdm 
my window: 
Heather calome e 
UI nlor 

History and 
self ... pity in 
IrelaIld 

) W ~en I sta rted thi 
Job , a vetera 

) columnist at th 
next desk offere 

I advice. One rul 
) was: "Never write about a subje( 

when you're mad. Wait until yo 
calm down." 

Sensible words, and I usuall 
try to follow them. 

There has been a proposition to eliminate 
Lust from the Seven Deadly Sins by a 
British newspaper columnist and I'm all 
for it. With Gluttony as a close second, 
my combination of impure thoughts and 

over-indulgence hasn't lead me down the straight. 
est path. 

But on this day, there weren' 
) nearly enough hours left until m 
deadline for me to calm dow 

, ) about a whopper of a lie that 
public figure named Ron Fitzsi 

I mons has finally admitted 

Eoghan Harris, however, is rallying for Lust to 
be sacrificed to make room for Self-Pity. Rather 
than relieving Irish-Catholics from the guilt they 
feel for following such a glandural pleasure, he 
wants to punish them for feeling sorry for them· 
selves. He said the Irish are consumed by their vic· 
timhood, constantly crying about. being ruined. 

) Fitzsimmons runs the 
Coalilion of Abortion Provide 

J And he says his conscience 
nagged him into admitting "I 
through ,my teeth" when he 
public statements in 1995 th 
the controversial "partial-bi 
abortion" was rarely used . 

t that it was only used w 
woman's life was in danger 

I fetus was already severely 
\ aged. 

You probably remember the 
debate on this issue. Th 

Last year, he said, there was a pitiful-to-do about 
remembering the Famine . If you are an Irish· 
American, the post-famine years arc probably 
responsible for your family's emigration; over 1 
million moved to America to avoid starvation and 
poverty. 

This year, he said, the damn cry-babies want to 
reopen the investigation into the Bloody Sunday 
shootings that killed 13 unarmed Irish people. Roy. 

'

I against this late· term 
wanted it outlawed because 
said it killed healthy, 

al Ulster Constables (or RUC -British troops) 
opened fire, but the question of why is still left 
unanswered. 

Then, in 
more recent From Belfast 
history, there 
is a lot of 
undue atten. 
tion being 

Kathryn Phillips 
given to 
Hoisin 
McAliskey, an 
Irish woman eight 
months pregnant, 
according to Harris . 
She is being held in 
prison for possible extra-

dition to Germany r 
for a bombing of an 
RVC barracks . 
There are no eye 
witnesses con- C--J 
necting her to 
the attack, but 

people are sup· 
posed to remain unconcerned. 

March also brought the murder of an Irish· 
Catholic father of 10. He was shot pointblank as he 
prepared bottles for his twin infant daughters in 
his Belfast home. Still, Harris would keep the Irish 
from mourning their lot. 

fetuses that were well into 
development. 

And the procedure is nHr'nAl"U 
they said. The fetus is 
delivered feet first, then a d 
is used to suck its brain out to 
lapse the head. 

Fitzsimmons now admits th 
most such abortions are done 
women who are healthy 
fetuses who are healthy, 
because the woman is in 
or the fetus is unhealthy. 

The abortion is performed 
the same reason as other abo 
tions: The woman wants it. 

Fitzsimmons says he and 
lied because the truth 
hurt the cause of abortion 

They were right. If it 
been for those lies, eagerly 
ed and passed along as 
the printed press and bro 
news, President Clinton 
not have dared to veto a bill 
outlawed the procedure. And Co 

,Letter to th 
He evidently wants the Irish to buck up and 

ignore both historic and present-day tragedies. 
What he doesn't under tand i that people already 
do. 

. 'Professor is worthy 
praise 

I was appalled by the shooting of the father of 
10 . An Irish friend of mine, Emma, remained 
unmoved and said it sounded like every other 
shooting and if she cried about. something so typi
cal, she wouldn't be able to live day-to-day. She 
only bothered to follow Hoisin's story because she 
works with her sister at a cafe. 

Emma is hardly the poster child for Irish elf· 
pity, and I thmk Harris would be hard up to flOd 
anyone suited for the job. 

From the earliest days of the Viking, the Irish 
have been invaded, robbed, raped and colonized. 
But they harbor as much self-pity as Harri suITers 
guilt for England's Imperialist history. Less than 
you can snort up your pinkie nail, I'm ure. 

Those few Irish that are riled in elf-pity are 
dangerous - their brains are 0 aturat d with the 
wrongs that have been committ d against their 
race and self, that they think it is OK to strike 
back. 
As victims, they blur to perpetrators. They are at 
war; they are the IRA and th pht-off paramj]j· 
taries. 

Gerry Adams of Smn Fein blurred the victim· 
perpetrator line a few weeks ago, An RVC officer 
was murdered at a checkpoint and h aid he felt 
sorry for all th victim involved - meaning both 
the officer and the snip rand prob bly th person 
that drove the getaway car. They are all part of the 
arne cycle of self-pity, birthing vengeful violence. 

1 

Mo t people in the South recognize thi trap and 
avoid it. When [m t my t: mily in Cork, a upposed 
IRA bre ding ground, they only had a vagu notion 
of what was happening in. B Ifast . They weren't I 

keeping tallies or hedding tear ov r the tit-for-tat 
killings. They were busy doing other Iri sh 8tuff, 
like rai ing kid and sheep and cows. 

The people in th North aren't 80 different from 
the Soulhern r , th y ju t learn to live around the 
war. Some, like my friend Emma, turn d af cars, 
while p ople Ilk my bo at work choo to live in 
segr gation - he shops at Catholic owned stores, I 
drinks in their pubs and lives in their 8ubdivision. ' 
Olhers choo e to live in linked communities, aware ' 
of the trouble and confronting them. 

None of these p ople are victims of If-pity, 
becliu ach of th Ir m tyi '8 or g 'ar 'd for sur' 
vival. They aT survivor •. 

So H rria cnn go forward with hi propo ilion to 
replace Lu t with Self-Pity a a D dly Sin. 

1'0 me, it ounds Ilk h is th one fa ling 8011')' 
for hims If. Daily, h is lubjected to m di reports 
about Irish p opl being hurt or exploit d and he 
interpr t8 it allBIl whining. Poor man. 

But th Insh don'l h ar whinIng. In fBct, they 
don't con ider much about th troubl n WI (neVi 
news anyway). Rath r than be burl d by it in .elf· 
pity, they pr fer to wear lh robe of If-pre crv.· 
tion. 

And for thos who do w ar th ir Iri h pity 01\ 
their sleeve, well, lh y don 'l ne d Harris to coo' 
demn th m. They aIr 'ady have condemned them' 
aelv . 

Kathryn Phillip Is ,1 UlllInior tudylng In B IfJ~t , Ire
land. he I mJlorlng In English .lnd journollt m. 

To the Editor: 
II is a rare occa~ion for a student 

to praise one of his profes~ors . 
However, Professor William 

Knabe is a rare person. 
I participate in Proftssor Knabe's 

class Computer Package for 
cal Analysis. When I started this 
course, havi ng no actual knrlwt,pn" .;) 
and experience with computers, I 
faced many difficulties. 

Professor Knab literally helped 
me all along by Investing much Ii 

Take A 
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iwn the street; it's crazy." Viewpoints 
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Maintaining the status quo 
can be harmful to the public 
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much self-pity as Harris sutTers 
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11' pinkie nail , I'm ure. 

When r started this 
job, (I veteran 
columnist at the 
next desk offered 
advice . One rule 

Mike Royko 
gress wouldn't have buckled and 

was: "Never write about a subject failed to override his veto. 
when you're mad. Wait until you That's what is so infuriating: 
calm down." the silence of those in the medical 

Sensible words , and I usually field who knew it was a lie but 
try to follow them. failed to thunderously refute it . 

But on this day, there weren't And the willingness of the press 
i nearly enough hours left until my to accept the lie and pass it along 
deadline for me to calm down as fact. If more sheep are cloned, 
about a whopper of a lie that a don 't be surprised if some come 
public figure named Ron Fitzsim- out looki ng like modern journal
mons has finally admitted telling. ists. 

t Fitzsimmons runs the National A few physicians spoke up. Two 
Coalition of Abortion Providers. wrote a piece for the op-ed page of 

And he. sa:(s his co~s~ienc"e ~as The Wall Street Journal that 
nagged him IOtO ~dmlttlOg lymg shredded the line peddled by peo
thro~gh my teeth ~hen he made · pie like Fitzsimmons . But they 
publIc stateme.nts.1n 1~95 ~hat were ignored, probably because 
the cont~overslal partIal-birth the Journal's opinjon sections are 
abort~on was rarely used. And viewed by the rest of journalism 
that 1~ w.as onl~ used when a as hopelessly conservative. 
woman s hfe was In danger or the The press swallowed the lies 
retus was already severely dam- like worms by a bass because the 
aged. . lies fit so neatly into what is 

You probably .re~ember the big sometimes referred to as a "world 
deb.ate o~ thls Issue. 'rhose view" that is shared by those in 
agamst .thls late-term procedure the mainstream news media. 

I wa.nt~d It. outlawed because they Part of that view seems to be 
said It killed healthy, . normal that anyone who questions the 

. retuses that were well mto full need for the vast number of abor-
development. . . tions performed each year is some 

And t~e procedure !S barb~f1c, kind of right-wing, bomb-tossing, 
the.y said. Th

t 
e fetus IS partJa~ly gun-toting religious nut. 

~ehvered fee ~rst, t~en a deVIce So when those who present 
[S u5e~hto :uc; Its brain out to col- themselves as social progressives 
ap~e .e ea . . say that only women who face 
FitZSimmons now admits that d th d f1 t h ( m 

most such abortions are done on ea an e uses w 0 ~ce e. as 
women who are healthy and v~getables ~re IOvolved m ~arbal
retuses who are healthy, not bIrth abortlOns~ the press IS Com
because the woman is in danger forted an:d lets It go at that. Heav
or the fetus is unhealthy. en forbld that the newsroom 

I The abortion is performed for should offend any of the "don't tell 
the same reason as other abor- me what to do with my body" 
tions: The woman wants it. crowd. 

Fitzsimmons says he and others It isn't the first big lie the 
lied because the truth might have media have bought and resold. 
hurt the cause of abortion rights. Some years ago, gay organiza-

They were right. If it hadn 't tions and public health people 
been for those lies, eagerly accept- launched an intense "We're All at 
ed and passed along as gospel by Risk" campaign. This meant that 
the printed press and broadcast we were all equally vulnerable to 
news, Presi dent Clinton would the threat of AIDS. . 
noi have dared to veto 8. bm that But tbose wbo launcbed tbe 
outlawed the procedure. And Con- propaganda campaign later 

Letter to the editor 
II Professor is worthy of 
\ praise 

To the Editor: 
It is a rare occasion for a student 

to praise one of his professors. 
However, Professor William 

Knabe is a rare person. 
I participate in Professor Knabe's 

class Computer Packages for Statisti
cal AnalysiS. When I started th is 
course, having no actual knowledge 
and experienc.e with com pulers, I 
faced many difficulties. 

Professor Knabe literally helped 
me aU along by investin\!, much time 

outside the class in the computer 
lab. 

He always has stated that his goal 
is to have each student at the same 
level by the end of the course, no 
matter how good or bad they were 
at the beginning. 

In my opinion, Professor Kn'lbe is 
an example of both an excellent 
teacher and a great educator. 

Since that beginning, I have made 
much progress in understanding 
computer techniques and computer 
packages. Thank you, Professor 
Knabe. 

Eytan Cohen 
ur Ph.D. candidate 

admitted that they believed the 
fear would create sympathy for 
gays and spur increased spending 
on AIDS research. 

Eventually, a few skeptical 
reporters shot holes in the cam
paign . But not until others who 
had questioned it had been 
labeled bigots and homophobes . 
One journalist who wrote a book 
on the subject lost his newspaper 
job, and his book, despite impres
sive hardcover sa les, couldn't 
attract a paperback publisher. It 
was politically correct censorship. 

More recently, there was the 
media hysteria over the burning 
of black churches. Remember? 
Night riders were thought to be 
galloping all over the country, 
burning black cburches. A mas
sive racist conspiracy, possibly 
inspired by the oratory of political 
conservatives like Pat Buchanan. 

Clinton, concerned fro wn and 
all, visited churches and recalled 
similar evil arsons in Arkansas 
when he was a youth - memories 
that turned out to be pure fiction. 

Proposals were made to use fed
eral funds to rebuild churches. 
Rich do-gooders kicked in money 
to organizations that .made the 
most victimization noise. 

As it turned out, it was more 
smoke than fire. After the 
nation's press spread the arson 
story, calmer heads took a closer 
look . Most of the fires weren't 
arson. No conspiracy. Black 
arsonists as well as white arson
ists were arrested, proving that a 
nut is a nut, regardless of color. It 
was as if no one in an American 
newsroom knew that an old wood
en, rural church can actually have 
bad wiring. Not when Jesse Jack
son is dishing out hot quotes 
about the second coming of the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

Now we have Fitzsimmons 
blowing the whistle on himself. 
His conscience? Or was it that the 
truth was going to come out any
way? 

Mike Royko is distributed by Tribune 
Media Services 

-Apple Coll1puter
users needed .. 

testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Daily 1<1tWll, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daiIy-loIwn@ull1tVa.edu 
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Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

Letter to the editor 
Higgins' discussion of 
cults deserved more 
serious treatment 

To the Editor: 

where . Does it? How does she 
know? 

To show charismatic leadership 
among Christians, she pops off a 
couple of rhetorica l questions : 
·What is a minister if not a charis
matic leader?" - as if that proves 
anything. What is a strawberry if not 
a citrus fruit? 

Finally, to convict the Christian 
churches of harboring a totalitarian 
world view, she lumps Pat Robertson . 
together with the phenomena of the -
Spanish InqUisition and the Cru· 
sades, which is like classifying the 
common cold with the Bubonic 
Plague and the Black Death . Pat 
Robertson in a league with Torque
mada? The Christian Coalition a 
modern-day version of the Medieval 
Crusades? She's got to be kidding! 

As if to crown the nonsense, she 
caps off her argument by suggesting 

In her Apri l 1 article "Are there 
more 'cults' than .we would like to 
admit?" Karrie Higgins makes several 
uncharacteristically glib observations 
that ought not to go unchallenged. 
Quoting a brochure from the CAN 
(Cu lt Awareness Network), she lists 
the so-called seven .marks by which 
we might identify a cu lt: mind con
trol, charismatic leadership, decep
tion , exclusivity, alienation, explOita
tion and tota litarian world view. 
Then, she purports to demonstrate 
that, according to CAN's own crite
ria, even religious organizations as 
big and well establi shed as the 
Roman Catholic Church might be 
classified as cu lts. 

Then she lets loose with a double 
punch. Joining the "sins" of exclusiv
ity and alienation together, she 
accuses Christian churches of both 
of these grievous offenses on the 
basis that the churches forbid homo
sexual practices. In addition, she 
takes special aim at the Catholic 
Church, noting that her father was 
eiected from the Church years ago 
for divorcing his first wife. That, su p
posedly, proves the Church is 
inclined to alienate people. 

that the mass suicide of the Heav- _ , 
en's Gate crowd reflects a Christian • 
view of life after death. No dice, 
Karrie. No Christian church pro-
motes suicide as a route to Paradise. 
To the contrary, Christian churches 
have been at the forefront of groups . 
opposing eutha nasia as a means of _ 

Right. 
It's terribly ironic that she selects 

the Catholic Church to make her 
point. Catholicism is about as open 
as a religion as one can iind any
where. The very name "catholic" 
means un iversal - open to all. 
Although the Church forbids certain 
forms of behavior, the church keeps 
the doors open to homosexuals, 
alcoho li cs, adulterers and all the rest 
of us who would renounce our sinful 
natures and embrace Christ. 

escaping the sufferings of this world. . . 
Christ himself rejected such an easy :. 
way out at Gethsemane. 

Her "demonstration," however, 
has about as much depth as a typica l 
comic strip. 

Perhaps without meaning to 
offend, Karrie 's article did nonethe
less touch in a crude and flippant 
manner on several points which 
deserve a far more profound and 
delicate treatment that they received 
in her discussion. 

. -, 

To show mind control and decep
tion in Christian churches, she 
dredges up a single personal experi
ence with a pa rt icular minister from 
a church she attended years ago, 
saying in effect that it represents the 
experiences Christians have every- Does Ms. Higgins not know this? 

Michael Drwiega 
Iowa City resident .. 

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program is sponsoring the following: 

Monday, April 7,6:30-8:30 pm 

Images of Women in Advertising 

Meeting Room A, Iowa City 
Public Library 

Explore some of the ways women are portrayed in advertising and 
how this relates to sexual abuse. 

Wednesday, April 9, 6-8 pm 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Art Therapy as a Healing Tool 
Presented by Diane Tonkyn, M.A., ATR-BC, MFT 
Thke a look at art therapy as a resource in healing from sexual 
violence. 

Thursday, AprillO, 6:30-8:30 pm Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 
Sexual Harassment: Beyond the Basics 
Go beyond "the basics" to learn more about how sexual harassment 
impacts women and men's lives, our childrens' learning and much 
more! 

All programs are FREE and open to the public. For more information 
about any Rape Victim Advocacy Program services or events, or if you 

require an accommodation to attend, please call the RVAP at 335-6001. 

'. ' 

'. ' 
, . , 

, , . 
'. ' , ... 

Have you ever done this? 
~----------------------------~----------~ ' , 

Please practice common sense. Bicycling should be safe, healthy and convenient. 

Bicycles operated on public streets are govemed by the same regulations 
as motor vehicles and by Iowa City ordinances 

regarding the operation of bicycles. 

~ Unlvalitt of .... 
'arkin. , Transportation 

, . ,. 
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Nation & World 

Turnout low for latest Haitian elections Vietnam agrees to pay 
U.S. $146 million in debt By Michael Norton 

Associated Press 

PETIONVILLE, Haiti - Turnout 
was light and cynicism was high 
Sunday for elections seen as a ref
erendum on an economic plan and 
expected to clear the way for the 
return of former President Jean
Bertrand Aristide. 

Leslie Norvil, 22, was at the polls 
at Guatemala primary school in 
Petionville, but not as a voter. 

"I'm here to pick up some cash,· 
he said, explaining that he was 
hired as a guard. He said he did not 
see the point in voting. "The coun
try is stuck in the mud, and the 
people have been cheated.· 

"Haitians didn't vote for under
development. But that is what they 
have gotten,· said teacher Mar
cellin Raymond, 24, who was vot
ing. 

At stake Sunday were nine of 27 
Senate seats; two in the Chamber 
of Deputies, including one for a leg
islator assassinated in a drive-by 
shooting last year; and thousands 
of slots on 697 new local councils. 

Polls were open for 12 hours and 
closed at 6 p.m. International 
observers said they would be sur
prised if many more than 5 percent 
of the 2 million registered voters 
participated. But the Provisional 
Electoral Council shocked a news 
conference by announcing that as 
many as 50 percent cast ballots in 

liThe disparity is too flagrant between the reported 
participation and the participation as announced by the 
electoral council. " 

Jean-Robert Martinez, independent cadidate for the 
Haitian senate 
some southern areas and up to 30 
percent in parts of the west-central 
Artibonite Valley. 

Reports of a higher than expected 
turnout drew claims of fraud by at 
least one candidate. 

"The disparity is too flagrant 
between the reported participation 
and the participation as announced 
by the electoral council,· said Jean
Robert Martinez, who's running as 
an independent for senate. He said 
some areas in the southern district 
where he's running were fraudu
lently reporting up to 100 percent 
turnout. 

Meanwhile, authorities said one 
poll watcher was shot to death in 
an incident apparently not directly 
linked to the voting. They said the 
poll watcher got into an argument 
with another man over the purpose 
of the election as the two rode the 
bus. When they disembarked, the 
shooting erupted. 

The balloting is betw(len candi
dates supporting and opposing 
President Rene Preval's interna
tionally-backed economic policy. 

International donors keeping 
Haiti afloat have demanded auster
ity measures that would cost thou
sands of jobs in a country where 
industry employs only 40,000 ofthe 
7.2 million people. Most Haitians 
already are unemployed or surviv
ing on odd jobs. 

Aristide, who left office a year ago 
when his term limit expired, oppos
es international backing and has 
used the prospect of increased eco
nomic hardship to build govern
ment opposition. 

Sunday's vote was expected to 
clear the way for Aristide's proba
ble return to power. His newly 
formed Lavalas Family Party 
already controls the Chamber of 
Deputies, and its candidates were 
expected sweep local council elec
tions and gain control of the Sen
ate. The local councils will help 
choose a 10-year electoral panel 
that will oversee the next presiden
tial elections, in 2000. 

Still, this year's voter apathy 
showed how little Haitians believe 
their country can ever function as a 

democracy. 
An hour after polls opened at 

Petionville High School, not one 
voter had cast a ballot and none 
were in sight . Ten years ago, 
though, hundreds of people waited 
to vote here. Army-backed goon 
squads drove past, shooting, and 
panicked voters ran . Hundreds 
across the country had died in pre
vious months in politically inspired 
terrorism. 

A few years later, in 1990, nearly 
everybody turned out to sweep 
Aristide to power in Haiti's first 
democratic election. The armyoust
ed him in September 1991. Military 
terror ended with the intervention 
of 20,000 U.S. troops in September 
1994, and the Haitian people were 
full of hope. 

But time has not relieved the 
misery in a nation impoverished by 
nearly 200 years of civilian and mil
itary dictatorships. 

Legislative elections in June 
1995 drew less than a 50 percent 
turnout. The December presiden
tial elections won by Preval were 
better organized, but turnout was 
less than 30 percent. 

Radio Cap-Haitian reported that 
fewer than 10 percent of voters had 
turned out by midday Sunday in 
the northern city of Cap-Haiti en. At 
a polling station at the prime min
ister's office, only 36 of 6,800 regis
tered voters - less than 1 percent 
- had cast a ballot. 

By Ian Stewart 
Associ a ted Press 

HANOI, Vietnam - Seeking to 
develop closer economic ties, Trea
sury Secretary Robert Rubin and 
Vietnamese officials Sunday dis
cussed a pact obliging the communist 
government to repay the wartime 
debts of South Vietnam. 

Rubin and the Vietnamese will 
sign the agreement during a ceremcr 
ny later today, Treasury Department 
officials said. 

Rubin is the highest-ranking U.S. 
economic official to visit Vietnam 
since the war's end in 1975. He 
arrived here Sunday as part of an 
Asian tour that included visits to 
Japan and the Philippines. 

Although President Clinton lifted 
a decades-old economic embargo on 
Vietnam in 1994, and the two coun
tries established diplomatic ties in 
1995, a full trade pact remains elu
sive. 

Rubin's trip is an acknowledge
ment of Vietnam's economic 
progress, moving from one of Asia's 
poorest countries to an emerging 
economy embracing market-Driented 
reforms. 

"He's here for an opportunity to see 
some of the changes that have been 
taking place firsthand," Treasury 
Department spokesperson Howard 
Schloss said. 

In the mid-1980s, Vietnam 
embarked on a program of ec:onomic 
reform and liberalization that 
recent years has catapulted the 
try's economy to near double-digit 
growth. 

Vietnam's willingness to absorb 
South Vietnam's wartime debts is • 
major step toward better economic 
ties with Washington. 

Vietnam has agreed to repay $144 
million in debts still owed the United 
States by the now-defunct South 
Vietnamese government. 

Resolving the debt issue will move 
the two countries closer to concluding 
a trade agreement, Schloss said. 

"The debt agreement is a very 
important step to move fOlWard,' be 
added. 

Hanoi is hoping to win acC1!88 to 
financing from the Export-Import . 
Bank and other economic assistsooe '.-' w;;;;. . .:;.., 

from Washington with the signing of 
the pact. 

rebel leader Laurent 
forces, where about 4,000 

Washington channeled billions of 
dollars in military, humanitarian 
and development aid into South Viet. 
nam during the 19608 and 19708, 
before Saigon fell to advancing com· 
munist troops in 1975. Divided Viet-
nam then was reunited under COlli·. -U S t 
munist rule. I roop 

Repayment is not being considered + • 
for the outstanding military deb~ but t-----. --~---
Washington wants development and By Dianna Cahn 
humanitarian loans repaid. Associated Press 

Democrats urge bipartisan efforts 
GOMA, Zaire - Rebel leader 

Laurent Kabila objected Sunday to 
he presence of American troops on 
Zaire's border, calling them a 

reat to his country's integrity. 
'They could move in at any time. 
ey don't recognize the sovereign-By David Espo 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Two spring
times ago, House Republicans 
backed by their huge freshman 
class were racing to complete work 
on their "Contract With America." 
Now it's the Democratic newcomers' 
turn to step into the spotlight -
and prod the GOP for moving too 
slowly. 

':There are issues everyone cares 
about and they haven't even been 
able to get hearings,· Rep. Darlene 
Hooley, a first-term Democrat from 
Oregon, said in an interview. Refer
ring to balancing the budget, eUuca
tion measures and campaign 
finance reform, she added, "They 
should be on the horizon somewhere 
and at least scheduled for hear
ings." 

"I think we're really not doing 
anything,· said Rep. Jim Davis, D
Fla., of the beginning of the Con
gress. 

Democrats aren't the only ones 
clamoring for action. 

GOP lawmakers are tired of 
"wasting time" by "coming here and 
naming bridges,· Rep. Matt 
Salmon, R-Ariz., said late last 
month after a handful of rebels 
in1licted a defeat on Speaker Newt 

CO.-OP 
Continued from Page lA 

with the outcome. 
"We (the Board) feel that in a 

Itore like ours, employees and 
worke1'8 ahould work together al 
one group,· he said. 

Wegman hopes the bnion 
attempt will increase communica
tion within the Co-Op. 

"It waa a wake-up call,· he said. 
"I hope that everyone ia grown up 
and accepts Lhia. If Dole and Clin
ton can ltill talk, 80 can we." 

Lueders blamed the union defeat 
on apathy, due to the amount of 
time it took to have an election. 
Disculsion about forming a union 
began in December, Luedera said. 

"All tho. in th middl (and 
undecided) !COt to the point where 
they didn't care. 1 am sure lome 
people were just tired ot it," she 
aaid. 

Store mploy Hannah Sparkl 
a,reed that undecided voters were 
key to the election'l outcome. 

"I think it WBI eaaler to aay no 
than y ," ahe aaid. 

Employee. and members leem 
reJi ved that the lection II over, 
but pleu d that th procell 
brou,ht up important iJlues. 

"It h • become a lot mor com
fortable air ady. For a long tim 
manarera w re hlgh-.treued. Now 
th y m relieved,· Lueden aaid. 

Although pro-union employees 
are disappointed, Lhey are pleaBed 
they ,ot better acquainted with 
mployeel of tho main .tor and 

the bek shop, parka said. 
"It helped to form lome strong 

bond.: Spark. aaid . 
Spark. said employees hope to 

talk with management about th 
con I'llI broUfht up durin, union 
attempt.. 

"W 've 1 amed that w need to 
Itick to(eth r to i'lL thinp don " 
abe 1.ld. 

Lueden agreed . "The whol 
proce .. of gettil'f • union bill 
helped open communication and 
what needed to be deeJt with." 

Gingrich and their own leadership 
in a floor vote. The revolt was sort of 
a wake-up call to the leadership, 
Salmon and others said at the time. 

For their part, Hooley and about 
two dozen other first-term Democ
rats sent a letter last month to Gin
grich and House Majority Leader 
Dick Armey of Texas, urging that 
Congress "get to work" in a "produc
tive, bipartisan relationship." With 
Congress returning this week from 
an Easter break, she and several 
other Democrats will make the 
same point at a news conference 
Thursday. 

Democratic leader Dick Gephardt 
of Missouri and other party leaders 
are scheduled to attend, likely giv
ing the event a more partisan tone. 
"The Gingrich Congress: All 
Rhetoric, No Action," was the title 
of a Democratic report on the GOP 
Congress issued late last month. 

"Not only have Republicans failed 
to come forward with a budget or a 

campaign reform plan, but all of 
their major legislative efforts this 
session have failed miserably,· the 
report said, a reference to the pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
require a balanced budget. 

Figures compiled by the Democ
rats illustrate the slow start. 

The House has taken 60 roll call 
votes this year, according to statis
tics distributed by the Democrats. 
That compares with 271 at this 
point two years ago - when the 
GOP was racing through its "Con
tract With America." In 1993, the 
last time the Democrats held a 
majority, the comparable number 
was 123. 

Lawmakers also have been in ses
sion relatively infrequently. 

The Democratic report said the 
House had been in session only 27 
days in the first quarter of the year, 
compared with 53 days during the 
last Congress and 35 the last time 
Democrats were in power. 

'The Daily Iowan ... 
is now accepting applications for section editor positions 
for next year, including Managing Editor, Metro Editors, 
Sports Editors, Viewpoints Editor, Arts and Entertainment 
Editors, Copy Chief, Webmaster, Design Editor, Graphics 
Editors and Photo Editors. If you have any questions or 
special concerns please contact editor-elect Matt Snyder 
(335-6030). Applications may be picked up in The Daily 
Iowan newsroom, 201 N. Communications Center. Appli
cation deadline is Thursday, April 1 O. 
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y of our people," Kabila said at 
ebel headquarters in eastern 
ire. 
'For us, it is a threat to our terri
rial integrity,· said Kabila, whose 

orces have taken control of the 
eastern third of Zaire during their 

ven-month campaign to oust dic
tor Mobutu Sese Seko. 
Rabila said also there should be 

no international intervention in 
laire. 

About 1,200 U.S., Belgian, 
French and British soldiers forces 
Bve set up camp in Brazzaville, 
ngo, across the Zaire River from 

the Zairian capital of Kinshasa, in 
lase Westerners have to be evacu
,ted. Also, the U.S. warship Nas
sau is stationed off the coast of the 
!entral African nation, with about 
,000 Marines aboard. 
While Kabila didn't say specifi

lally that American troops should 
leave the region, he apparently 
lears there are more U.S. soldiers 

an would be needed to evacuate 
~e 500 or so Americans who live in 
Zaire. 

State Department officials in 
Washington refused to ';U,Il',,"'" 
Sunday on Kabila's objections, 

iterated that the possible evacua
tion is the soldiers' 80le purpose. 

The rebels ha'le kept up th 
dvance through Zaire, alT.n.nn,.n 
eir representatives are meetlngj 

in South Africa with officials 
t:Mobutu's gO'lernment, trying 

rt out a peaceful resol ution to th 
msis. 

, South African and Zairian offi
cials were tight-lipped Sunday 
~bout progress in the first substan-

foryour 
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~ to pay Netanyahu, Arafat urged to resume talks 

n in debt 

willingness to 
Vietnam's wartime debUi is a 
step toward better economic 

WlI.8hington. 
has agreed to repay $146 

in debts still owed the United 
by the now-defunct South 

tnamelllC government. 
faCI\,',"."" the debt w ue will move 

countries closer to concluding 
agreement, Schl088 said. 
debt agreement is a very 

step to move forward,' he 

is hoping to win acceas to 
from the Export-Import 
other economic assis~ " .. _.-

Washington with the signing of 
L-~L-~~~~~~~~~~ 

By Laura Myers 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - U.S. officials 
pleaded Sunday for Israeli and 
Palestinian leaders to shed their 
hardline stances and renew face-to
face consultations as President 
Clinton prepared to meet with 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu. 

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
insists building must stop on an 
Israeli housing project in east 
Jerusalem before longstanding dis
agreements can be resolved . 
Netanyahu pressed his case Sun
day with his closest friend among 
Arab leaders, King Hussein of Jor
dan , who was recovering from 
prostate surgery at the Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester; Minn. 

The U.S . government, mean
while, urged the two sides to agree 
to a face-to-face meeting to salvage 
a shaky Middle East peace process. 

VaSllll1llttC,n channeled billioll8 of 
in military, humanitarian 

development aid into South Viet. 
during the 19608 and 1970&, • 

Saigon fell to advancing CoOl· 

Remy de la Mauviniere/Assodaled Press 

rebel leader Laurent Kabila (center) with unidentified aides at his side attends a parade of his 
forces, where about 4,000 soldiers gathered at the Goma airport, Saturday. 

"The United States remains com
mitted to securing a just, lasting 
and comprehensive peace between 
Israel and her neighbors," said Bill 
Richardson, U.S. ambassador to 
t he United Nations. "But, in the 
end, t h e success of the process 
depends on the willingness of the 
Palestinians and the Israelis to 
work together as negotiating part
ners." :~~~rnu~::~!·IU.S. troops unwelcome in Zaire 

iAnaVlnellt IS not bemg COnBldmd Richardson, addressing the influ
ential American-Israel Public 
Affairs Committee, said, "We are 
very concerned at the significant 
and rapid decline in the confidence 
that the Palestinians and the 
Israeli government have in each 
other and , to some extent, in the 
process itself.· 

oUU9tandiru! military deb~ but ,-------:----
SWl.1l:IA.>n wants development and By Dianna Cahn tive peace negotiations between 

Zaire's warring factions. Ion,,,t<,ri.,nloans repaid. Associated Press 
No one involved would say where 

the talks were being held or even 
characterize the tone of the discus
sions. The two sides met informally 
Saturday because they were still 
waiting for some government rep
resentatives to fly in. 

Iu 
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GOMA, Zaire - Rebel leader 
urent Kabila objected Sunday to 

he presence of American troops on 
aire's border, calling them a 
hreat to his country's integrity. 
"They could move in at any time. 
ey don't recognize the sovereign

y of our people ," Kabila said at 
ebel headquarters in eastern 
~ire. 
, ' For us, it i a threat to our terri-

rial integrity," said Kabila, whose 
forces have taken control of the 
eastern third of Zaire during their 
seven-month campaign to oust dic-

tor Mobutu Sese Seko. 
Kabila said also there should be 

no international intervention in 
Zaire. 

About 1,200 U.S., Belgian, 
French and British soldiers forces 
have set up camp in BrazzaviIle, 

ngo, across the Zaire River from 
the Zairian capital of Kinshasa, in 
!ase Westerners have to be evacu
tted. Also, the U.S. warship Nas
sau is stationed ofT the coast of the 
lentral African nation, with about 
,000 Marines aboard. 
While Kabila didn't say speci fi 

lally that American troops should 
leave the region, he apparently 
lears there are more U.S. soldiers 
!han would be needed to evacuate 
~e 500 or so Americans who live in 
Zaire. 

State Department officials in 
Washington refused to comment 
, unoay on Kabila's objections, but 

iterated that the possible evacua
tion is the soldiers' sole purpose. 

The rebels have kept up their 
dvance through Zaire, although 
heir representatives are meeting 
~ South Africa with officials from 
nlobutu's government, trying to 

rt. out a peaceful resolution to the 
risls. 
South African and Zairian offi

tials were tight-lipped Sunday 
about progress in the first substan-

The rebels, who began the talks 
sounding like they were in no mood 
to compromise, appeared slightly 
more conciliatory on Sunday. 

Despite earlier threats to with
draw from the talks if they did not 
begin on schedule Saturday, the 
rebel's representative in South 
Africa, Richard Wenu, told the AP: 
"We are prepared to wait however 
long it takes for a compromise." 

Rebel forces are reported nearing 
Lubumbashi, Zaire's second-largest 
city and the capital of the mineral
rich Shaba region. Mining industry 
sources , speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said a vanguard group 
of rebels had reached the city, 
though it was unclear whether 
there was any fighting. 

Kabila confirmed Sunday the 
rebels had taken Mbuji-Mayi, the 
country's diamond-mining center, 
435 miles northwest of Lubum
bashi , encountering some opposi
tion from Mobutu's forces. 

The diamonds, and Shaba's cop
per and cobalt, have been a money
making machine for Mobutu's 31-
year regime. Now, they will be rev
enue for the alJiance. 

Kabila said officials of the South
MTitan-based Mg\O American Cor
poration - the firm that owns the 
diamond mines - were in Goma on 
Saturday to renegotiate contracts. 

Speaking Sunday of his plans for 
the future of Zaire, Kabila said he 
envisions a transitional govern
ment, a political reorganization, 
then elections within a year. 

Last month, Kabila said only his 
Alliance of Democratic Forces for 
the Liberation of Congo-Zaire 
would be allowed to function as a 

for your diamond.' 

Loose diamonds to fit the 
largest selection of 

mountings in Eastern Iowa. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

Downtown Jewelers 
10J S. Dubuque 338-4212 
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political party. 
But on Sunday, he said other par

ties would be allowed to return to 
the political arena, possibly includ
ing Mobutu's Popular Revolution
ary Movement party. 

He insisted once again that the 
rebels would not share power with 
"Mobutists." 

"The aim of the negotiations is 
for Mobutu to relinquish power. 
Power-sharing is not an issue." 

The rebels,_ who control the 
important river city of Kisangani in 
central Zaire, agreed Saturday to 
allow international aid agencies to 
airlift Rwandan Hutu refugees 
from camps south of the city. 

Relief agencies say about 120 of 
the estimated 100,000 refugees 
there are dying each day from mal
nutrition, disease and exhaustion. 

The airlift probably will begin by 
the end of this week, the U.N. 
refugee agency said Sunday. 

It will take that long to organize 
the highly-complex transportation 
and select the refugees most in 
need of moving but still able to sur
vive the trip, said Pam O'Toole, 
chief spokesperson of the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refugees in 
Geneva. 

Before reaching the two areas 
south of Kisangani where they are 
now concentrated, the refugees had 
traveled through the rain forests of 
eastern Zaire for more than five 
months. 

"Bobby McFerrin 
made music 

Z' " come a lve ... 

Vice President Al Gore also was 
to address AIPAC's annual meet
ing. Netanyahu was scheduled to 
make an appearance Monday after 
meeting with Clinton, members of 
Congress and Jewish groups. 

With the peace process staJled 
since last month amid increasing 
violence in the Middle East, U.S. 
officials have suggested it may take 
another Camp David-like negotiat
ing session to force both sides to 
resolve their differences in a pri
vate setting. 

But first , Clinton, Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright and U.S. 
diplomats were meeting with both 
sides to find possible compromises. 
Neither the Israelis nor the Pales
tinians appeared ready to budge. 

Arafat, who went over the week
end to a meeting of the Non
Aligned Movement of developing 
nations in New Delhi , India, sent 
Clinton a letter saying any U.S. ini
tiative must include a pledge by 
Israel to stop construction on dis
puted land - especially the Jewish 
Har Homa project in east 
Jerusalem, which the Palestinians 
claim as a future capital. 

- MinneapOlis-St. Paul Star Tribune 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE 
lecture/ demonstration 
by BobbY Mcferrin 
at H~ncher Auditorium 
April 10; 3 p.m. . 
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Netanyahu has told his cabinet · 
the U.S. initiative would be based 

But work went on in the settle
ment Sunday and Israeli Cabinet 
Secretary Danny Naveh told Israel 
army radio, "I can only state 
unequivocally that the construction 
in Jerusalem, the building in Har 
Homa, will continue.· 

Still, Clinton is expected to ask 
Netanyahu to freeze settlement 
building for the duration of peace 
ta lks while the United States 
presses Arafat to take a clear posi
tion opposing terrorism. 

on his proposal to move up negotia
tions on a permanent peace agree
ment, with a goal of wrapping up 
talks on the most difficult issues of 
Palestinian statehood, borders and • 
Jerusalem in six to nine months. ' 
Arafat sees this as a ruse to get :. 
around the current building dis
pute and the Oslo peace agreement 
that outlined stages for Israeli · '. 
withdrawal from the West Bank. 

~-------------------------------, ~ AVICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAKENING SEXUALITY. 

University Theatres Malnstage 
AprtllO-ll, 16-19 at 8 p.m. 

April 13 & 20 at 3 p.m. 
Theatre A, U1 Theatre Building 

Call 335-" 60 or 
I-BOO-HANCHER 

by Frank Wedekind 

adapted and directed by 
David M. Maslow 
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Reporter 15 years late on apology to court 
IOWA CITY (AP) - An interna

tional news reporter who made 
restitution for bad checks 15 years 
ago but failed to show up for sen
tencing apologized Friday for her 
error. 

Wafa Amr, 35, now of 
Jerusalem, was given a deferred 
judgment, meaning that if she is 
not charged with any crimes in the 
next two years, the charge will be 
taken off her record . She also 
must pay $500 to the Domestic 
Violence Intervention Program in 
Iowa City in lieu of performing 
community service. 

District Judge William Eads 

said, "I've had people late for 
court, but never 15 years late." 

Arnr was a student at Coe Col
lege in Cedar Rapids from 1979 to 
April 1982, when her registration 
was canceled for non-payment of 
fees . Johnson County authorities 
filed the second-degree theft 
charge against her in June 1982 
after she wrote $625 in bad 
checks. She faced a fourth-degree 
theft charge in Linn County for a 
$98 bad check. 

In July 1982, Amr pleaded 
guilty to the Johnson County 
charge and the Linn County 
charge was dropped, contingent on 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Brienne R. Costa, 19, Rienow Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on April 6 at 
12:30 a.m. 

Sunil R. Hanoman, 19, 13 E. Burling
ton St.. was charged with possession of 
alcohol under legal age at the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on April 6 at 
12:30 a.m. 

Michelle L. Bartholomew, 18, 2025 
Burge Residence hall, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the comer 
of Church and Johnson streets on April 6 
at 3:44 a.m. 

earl M. Lindberg, 20, 322 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house at 322 N. Clinton St. on April 6 
at4:05 a.m. 

Mallhew R. Schroeder, 19, 322 N. 
Clinton St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 322 N. Clinton St. on 
April 6 at 4:05 a.m. 

Richard D. Warfel III, 20, 402 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 724, was charged with 
possession of stolen property at 402 S. 
Gilbert St. on April 3 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Jennifer L. Fette, 21, 426 Brown St., 
Apt. 4, was charged with 0rerating while 
intoxicated at the comer 0 Iowa Avenue 
and Gilbert Street on April 6 at 12:59 
a.m. 

Terrence M. Callahan, 25, Oak Lawn, 
III ., was Charged with public intoxication 
at the Pedestrian Mall on April 6 at 12:59 
a.m. 

Christopher C. Fletcher, 21, 612 E. 
Court St., was charged with interference 
with offiaal acts and a second charge of 
public intoxication at the corner of 
Burlington and linn streets on April 5 at 
2:17 a.m. 

Stephen C. Smith, 43, 2402 Bartelt 
Road, Apt. 20, was charged with a first 
charge of operating while intoxicated and 

driving under suspension in the 200 block 
of Myrtle Avenue on April 6 at 3:31 a.m. 

Eric J. Gehl, 23, 127 E. College St., 
Apt. 4, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 127 E. College St., Apt. 4, 
on April 6 at 5:15 a.m. 

James E. Bennell, 18, 102 N. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 6, was Charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at Bo-James, 118 E. Washington St., on 
April 6 at 12:45 a.m. 

Allison N. Nassif, 19, W207 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., on April 
6 at 12:30 a.m. 

Nicole M. Broin, 19, West Des Moines, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St., on April 6 at 8 p.m. 

Cassandra A. Andrews, 30, 64 Ober
lin St., Apt. 5, was charged with driving 
while suspended at 62 Oberlin St. on 
April 5 at 3 a.m. 

David P. Ward, 20, 204 W. Benton St., 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Benton and 
Orchard streets on AprilS at 3:15 a.m. 

Timothy A. Rimbos, 19, Champaign, 
III ., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College SI., on April 5 at 9:50 p.m. 

Jeffrey W. Dickerson, 19, Champaign, 
IL, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 8ar, 
121 E. College St., on April 5 at 9:50 p.m. 

Adam f. Sanl.l, 19, 9105. 3 St., Apt. 
403, Champaign, III ., was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on 
April 5 at 9:50 p.m. 

Scott W. Hersted, 20, Champaign. III., 
was Charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St, on April 5 at 10 p.m. 

Brett P. McGovern, Champaign, 111., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
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Must enjoy up-close-and-personal physical 
exploration and examination. Possible long-term 
relationship. No smokers please. 
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Tuesday, April 8, 7:00 p.m. 
Illinois Room, IMU 

PEACE CORPS 
INTlRNAnOHAL"oa 

OPPORTUNInU 

Find out why Peace Corps was 
ranked the #1 employer of recent 

college graduates in 1996! 

Peace Corps Representatives 
will be on campus 

April 8th & 9th 
Information Table: 

Tuesday, April 8th & Wednesday, April 9th 
Iowa Memorial Union 
9:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Information Seminar: 
Tuesday, April 8th, 7:00 pm 

Van Allen Lecture Hall, Room 1 
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her making restitution. 
After paying back all the bad 

checks, Arnr left the country later 
in July. A warrant was issued for 
her after she failed to appear for 
her sentencing in August 1982. 

It was that warrant that turned 
up March 3 when the Reuters 
news service sent Amr to Wash
ington, D.C., to cover the meeting 
between PLO leader Yasser Arafat 
and President Clinton. 

She posted $10,000 bond after 
her arrest. 

Amr declined comment Friday, 
but her attorney, Joseph Caldwell 
of Washington, D.C ., told Eads 

under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St., on April 5 at 10 p.m. 

Chad A. Cantrell, 19, Champaign, III .• 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age atlhe Union Bar, 121 
E. College St., on April 5 at 10 p.m. 

Richard J. Williams, 20, Decatur, III. , 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St., on April 5 at 10 p.m. 

BAR TAB 
Union Bar had nine patrons charged 

with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age. 

Gunnerz had three patrons charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age. 

Bo-James had two patrons charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age. 

Field House Bar had one patron 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

Sports Column had two patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 

that Amr did not willfully evade 
justice. She simply believed she'd 
met her legal obligations, he said. 

Noting Arnr 's journalism career, 
which has included stints at The 
New York Times and the Middle 
East Times , Caldwell said his 
client "traveled through several 
states last year to cover the presi
dential, vice presidential and con
gressional elections. She would 
not have done that ifshe knew she 
was wanted." 

Caldwell said Arnr's bad checks 
resulted when Middle East unrest 
tied up money her family in Jor
dan was sending to her in Iowa. 

sponsor a POWER Program titled "Images 
of Women In Advertising" in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St. , from 6:30-8 :30 p.m. 

UI Department or Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a plasma 
physics seminar by Richard Quinn titled 
"Observations of the Melting Transition 
in a Plasma Crystal" in Room 301 of Van 
Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. and a colloqui
um by Professor Steven Spangler titled 
"Atmospheric Trace Gases and Global 
Warming" in Room 301 of Van Allen 
Hall at 3 :30 p.m. 

Center for International and Com· 
parati\le Studies will sponsor a seminar 
about Women's Health care in India by 
Christina Schettler in Room 230 of the 
International Center at noon. 

African Studies Program and CICS 
will sponsor a colloquium titled "The 
Future of South African Politics" by 
Khela Shubane from the Johannesburg 
Center for Policy Studies in Room 36 of 
the International Center from 7-9:30 
p.m. 

UI Fine Arts Council will hold an 
opening reception for UI students' art
work at Old Brick Church, 26 E. Market 
St., from 7 -9 p.m. 

e 
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-The WaslUngton Post 

Washington Ballet 
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News Briefs 
Top South African judge to 
speak about death penalty 

International Center, are free and l 
open to the public. 

Former Iowan one of two t 
cultists who claimed men~ . 

Judge Pius N. Langa from the 
South Africa Constitutional Court 
is schedu led to speak about the 
abolishment of the death penalty 
today at the UI. 

illness -----------, 
SAN DIEGO (AP) _ Two Monday, April 7, 1997 

Ullaw Professor Adrien Wing 
said it is a great honor to have 
Pius, a top judge in his country, 
visit the UI. 

Heaven's Gate members claimed~ 
be mentally ill in the years before ' 
they killed themselves and one, a 
former Minneapolis man, was col. 
lecting benefits, Social Security 
records show. 

"Other than having Nelson 
Mandela, this judge is as high
ranking as you can get," Wing 
said. 

Former Minneapol is resident NBA 
Alphonzo Ricardo Foster, 44, had 

The court, which Langa joined 
upon its creation in 1995, was 
authorized under the country's 
first post-apartheid constitution. 
One of the Constitutional Court's 
first rulings was to abolish capitol 
punishment in South Africa. 

been receiving $890 a month in Miami Heat at Detroit Pistons, 7 p. 
disability payments for a "manic TBS. 
disorder" since December 1988, Ph iladelph ia 76ers at Chicago Bulls 
said Leslie Walker, spokespersonf~ 7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 
the Social Security Administration. 

Foster was born in Detroitand 
grew up in Mason City, Iowa. \ 

Wing said South Africa's 300-
page opinion against capital pun
ishment is viewed by governments 
worldwide as a profound state
ment. The lectures, set for 12:40 
p.m. in Room 245 of the Boyd 
Law Building and 7 p.m. in the 

Another member, RobertJohn 
Arancio, 46, of Texas, received 
$626 a month in dlsability belWeefl l LOCAL 
January 1 995 and September 1996 h . 
because of schizophrenia. He I low~ may ost wrestling 
became ineligible after his income Nabonal Duals 
increased, Walker said. 

HANG OUT 
Wlnt FRIENDS. 

CATCH A 
FEW RAYS. 
MAKE BIG 

BUCKS. 
There are nundrulll qf well-pllylng Jot> 
opportunltiell waiting for you In 
Wi8COnllin Delle. You call find them In 
your free Wi8COn,In Delle Employment 
Opportunity Guide. From lifeguardll, to 
tour guldell. to hoepltallty perllOnnel. 
you" dlllCOYer good friends lind great 
tlmell are all In II day'll work at 
WillGonsin Dellll. 

Cal lor yOll FREf WiICOlsia Dell (.YIllI1lI 
Opportllllity Wdt, 1-100-223-3557, bt.U_ 

Iowa City is one of two cities 
considered for host of the 1998 
1999 National Wrestling Duals. 
Moines is the other finalist. 

The final decision on the new 
will be made Thursday. 

The Duals, which have been ~ 
in Lincoln, Neb., since 1993, inc 
several top teams from Division I 
along with a select group of non 
Division I schools. 

"We'd sure like to get it," low 
coach Dan Gable said. "We coul 
pretty much guarantee a good jo 

TENNIS 

Hingis wins Family Circle 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.c. 

- Martina Hingis, the world's N 
women's player, defeated Moni 
Seles 3-6,6-3, 7-6 (7-5) Sunday 
the Family Circle championship. 

I Agassi helps U.S. beat Du 
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (A 

Andre Agassi, handcuffed early 
Siemerink 's serve-and-volley ga 
rallied with pinpoint passing sho 
for the victory 
Sunday that 
gave the 
United 
States a 4-1 
win over the 
Netherlands in 
a Davis Cup 
quarterfinal. 

The Americans 
advanced to the 
semifinals Sept. 19-
21 against Australia, 
a 5-0 winner over the .--,---i 
Czech Republic. Agas 
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The Daily Iowan Who was the only player to hit a homerun 
off Mariano Rivera last season? Answer, 
Page 2B. 

Jriefs 
International Center, are free and't' 
open to the public. 

Former Iowan one of two . 
cultists who claimed mental 
illness 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Two 
Heaven's Gate members claimed~ 
be mentally ill in the years before . 
they killed themselves and one, a 
former Minneapolis man, was col· 
lecting benefits, Social Security 
records show. 

Monday, April 7, 1997 

Former Minneapolis resident , NBA 
Alphonzo Ricardo Foster, 44, had 
been receiving $890 a month in Miami Heat at Detroit Pistons, 7 p.m., 
disability payments for a "manic TBS. 
disorder" since December 1988, Philadelphia 76ers at Chicago Bulls, 
said Leslie Walker, spokespersonf~ ' 7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 
the Social Security Administration. 

Foster was born in Detroit and 
grew up in Mason City, Iowa. 

Another member, RobertJohn 
Arancio, 46, of Texas, received 
$626 a month in disability be\Weeii I LOCAL 
January 1995 and September 19961 I' 
because of schizophrenia. He ' low~ may host wrest mg 
became ineligible after his income ( National Duals 
increased, Walker said. 
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Iowa City is one of two cities being 
.) considered for host of the 1998 and 

1999 National Wrestling Duals. Des 
Moines is the other finalist. 

The final decision on the new site 
will be made Thursday. 

The Duals, which have been held 
in Lincoln, Neb., since 1993, include 
several top teams from Division I 
along with a select group of non
Division I schools. 

·We'd sure like to get it," Iowa 

I coach Dan Gable said. ·We could 
pretty much guarantee a good job" 

'I TENNIS 
Hingis wins Family Circle 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.c. (AP) 
- Martina Hingis, the world's No.1 
women's player, defeated Monica 
Seles 3-6, 6-3, 7-6 (7-5) Sunday for 
the Family Circle championship. 

Agassi helps U.S. beat Dutch 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (AP) -
Andre Agassi, handcuffed early by Jan 
Siemerink's serve-and-volley game, 
rallied with pinpoint passing shots 
for the victory 
Sunday that 
gave the 
United 
States a 4-1 
win over the 
Netherlands in 
a Davis Cup 
quarterfinal. 

The Americans 
advanced to the 
semifinals Sept. 19-
21 against Australia, 
a 5-0 winner over the r-~--'--' 
Czech Republic. I Agassi ] 
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Mother Nature can't prevent 
softball team from victories 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan ------

Someone obviously forgot to show 
Iowa's softball schedule to Mother 
Nature. 

Ominous clouds, blinding rain, hur
ricane·like winds, teeth-chattering 
coldness, and periodic intervals of 
,--____ --, blowing snow all 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 
• Lea Twigg was 
3·for-4 with two 
doubles and four 
RBis Sunday and 
2-of-4 with two 
doubles and one 
RBI Saturday. 
• Brandi Macias 
was 2-for-3 with a 
homerun Sunday. 
• Christy Hebert 
was 2-for-3 with 
two RBis Sunday. 
-Tammy Utley 
was 2-for-2 with a 
double Saturday. 
- Debbie Bilbao 
earned the victory 
both days, moving 
her season record 
to 15·3. 

Up Next 

tried deflating the 
sky-high Hawkeyes 
this weekend. 

None succeeded. 
No . 8 Michigan 

came into town as 
the defending Big 
Ten champions, but 
the No.6 Hawkeyes 
played the role, 
dominating the 
Wolverines despite 
the weather in a 
pair of victories (8· 
2, 15-4). 

Johnson (left) makes comeback, Page 38 
Local sports roundup, Page 48 

NBA roundup, Page 88 
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Iowa baseball team drops 
two of three to Penn State 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

No amount of snow, wind or cold 
could quiet the bats of Iowa and Penn 
State Sunday on a blustery Iowa 
Field. 

The Lions won two of three games 
last weekend, the last coming in a 
r--------, marathon slugfest 

Sunday that had its 
share of offensive 
highlights: 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 
• With two home 
runs and six RBis 
in Sunday's late 
game, sophomore 
Brian Mitchell 
now has 11 
homers and 31 
RBis on the year. 
• Junior Bill 
Stafford hit safely 
in his first four at
bats during the 
nightcap and fin· 
ished 4-of-5 with 
one RBI. 
• Seven different 
Hawkeyes hit 
homeruns during 
the three.game 
series. 

• Despite tallying 
22 hits and 15 runs, 
the Iowa baseball 
team fell to Penn 
State, 21-15, in sev
en innings. 

• Penn State first 
baseman Carl 
Albrecht had 
already hit for the 
cycle one pitch into 
the fifth inning. He 
added a solo home 
run in the sixth for 
good measure. 

• Iowa designated 
hitter Jeremy 
Heinen popped up 
a routine fly ball 
toward second 
base, then watched 
it get caught up in 
the wind and sail 
over the right field 
fence. The Hawkeyes 

play at Northern 
Illinois Tuesday. 

"Our kids did a 
real good job of 
adjusting to the 
weather elements 
this weekend," Iowa 
coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "It was hard to 
play today (Sun
day), but we knew 
before we started 
that if we stayed in 
the game and could 
take control that 
we'd feel a lot 
warmer." 
The Hawkeyes (29-

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Brandi Macias celebrates a hom.erun Sunday at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

• Junior Steve 
Boros had the 
most productive 
weekend at the 
plate, going 6-of-
11 with a home 
run and four RBis. 

With a combined 
nine errors (seven 
by the Hawkeyes), 

'--____ -.1 5) nearly ended the 
game even earlier than the sixth 
inning, holding a 10-0 lead heading 
into the bottom of the third inning. 

"We opened really strong," Blevins 
said. "We hit largely through the line
up and we kept good pressure on them. 
One of the trademarks of this team is 
that we like to make opposing teams 
battle from behind." 

Michigan managed a mini-rally by 
adding three runs in the third and one 
in the fourth. But that was all the 
offense the Wolvermes could muster. 

Brandi Macias slammed her 12th 
career home run in the top of the sixth, 
sailing the ball over the centerfield 
wall to give Iowa an 11-4 advantage. 

Macias' solo homer marked Iowa's 
23rd of the season. A year ago the 
Hawkeyes had a total of 14 for the 
entire season. 

Lea Twigg put the game out of reach 
by nailing a two-run double to a gap in 
leftfield to give Iowa a ten-run advan
tage in the sixth inning. 

Debbie Bilbao raised her record to 
15-3, pitching Iowa to both victories 
over the weekend. 

"I think this game depended on 
which team was going to let the weath
er affect them more," senior Kari 
Knopf said. "We just came out more 

focused. We were worried about the 
game, not the weather." 

Knopf's three hits this weekend 
allowed her to tie Tasha Reents as the 
career hit leader with 272. Knopf 
already holds the record for career 
doubles (46), and RBI's (144). 

The Hawkeyes did not have to worry 
about snow and wind on Saturday, just 
pouring rain. 

"They (Michigan) came out and hit 
us first on Saturday," Blevins said. 
"But we have a lot of confidence in our 
defense and our hitters." 

Trailing 1-2 heading into the bottom 
of the second, Iowa tacked three runs 
on the board. 

Two of the runs were walked in off of 
Wolverine All-American pitcher and 
1996 Big Ten Player of the Year Sara 
Griffin, while the third was scored off a 
fielding error at second base. 

Shain a Barnes, who pinch ran for 
Tammy Utley, added to the lead in the 
third by scoring off another Wolverine 
error. 

Iowa clinged to a 5-2 lead when the 
game was delayed for two hours and 23 
minutes in the top of the fourth due to 
inclement weather. 

After the delay, Iowa scored three 
more runs while holding Michigan 
scoreless to grab the 8-2 victory. 

MEN'S REGIONAL GYMNASTICS 

Brian Moore!The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Brian Mitchell makes a throw to first base against 
Penn State Sunday at Iowa Field. 

Up Next 42 hits and 36 runs, 
- Sunday's game was 

The Hawkeyes one to remember -
will host Mankato or maybe one to for-
State on Tuesday get. 
and Iowa State on "That was one 
Wednesday at bad exhibition of 
Iowa Field. baseball," Iowa 

L-____ ~ coach Duane Banks 
said. "But that's asking a lot of the 
kids. It was an adventure every time a 
ball went up in the air." 

Earlier Sunday, Iowa defeated Penn 
State, 7-6, in a continuation from a 
Saturday rainout. On Friday, the 
Hawkeyes fell, 11-5. 

Iowa's overall record dropped to 8-15 
and its conference record fell to 5-6. 
Penn State is 2-5 in the Big Ten. 

Iowa's only win ended on a bases
loaded single by junior Steve Boros 
that broke a 6-6 tie. 

Reliever Troy Wulf pitched the final 
4~. innings to earn the victory. He 
replaced starter Jeremy Meccage, who 
allowed one hit, one walk and no 
earned runs while striking out six in 
the first 2% inrUngs. 

Other Hawkeye starters didn't fare 
as well last weekend. Sophomore Nate 
Frese gave up 13 hits and six earned 
runs in seven innings Friday. Sopho-

See BASEBALl, Page 28 

Hawkeyes finish second, advance 
Standings 

TEAM 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Same script, different year. 

The top finishers for the Hawkeyes 
were freshman Brian Hamilton on the 
floor exercise (9.700) and senior Tyler 
Vogt (9.775) on the still rings. Both fin
ished in third place respectively. 

Hawkeyes overpower 
No. 68 Perin State, 4-3 

1. OhIo Slate 
231.600 
2.kMa 
230.125 

3."-SIIte 
229.225 
4. 11IInaI. 
224.825 

5. MInnftIIIa 
224.125 

6.~ 
220.000 

INDIVIDUAL 
All-Around 

DrewDuttNn 
0ItI0 State . 

Floor ExerCise 
1Iai. WiIIon 

OItIoswe 
Pom~HOnt 
DItw o.rfIIn 

Ohio sure 

v:,R~ 
MkhIBl~ St,1e 

Vault 
..... WIIGoI 

Ohio SCale 
P ......... 

...... --ONosure 
HorizonIIIBars 
~ .... 
0Iiii SIaIe 

For the second straight season the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team finished 
second to the Ohio State . Buckeyes at 
the NCAA East Regional Saturday in 
West Point, N.Y. 

This is one story that is definitely in 
need of a rewrite 

Ohio State's deadly all-American 
duo of Blaine Wilson and Drew Durbin 
snagged five of the seven individual 
titles. Buckeye teammate Doug Stibel 
won the horizontal bar championship. 

The only non-Ohio 
according to Iowa" I 
coach Thm Dunn. We a ways seem to come up 

State winner was 
Victor Prisk of 
Michigan State 
who won the still 
rings. 

"We always seem short against Ohio State ... it's 
to c?me up sho~t getting frustrating losing out to 
agamst OhiO h II h . /I 

State," Dunn said. t e same team ate tIme. While things 
went according to 
plan in the East 
Regional (the three 
highest ranked 

"I'm pleased with 
our overall perfor- , . 
mance and the fact Iowa men gymnastics coach 
that we qualified Tom Dunn 
for the NCAA 
Championships, but it's getting frus
trating losing out to the same team all 
the time." 

Iowa was runner-up to the top
ranked Buckeyes with 230.125 team 
points. Ohio State finished with 
231.600. Penn State rounded out the 
field of three to qualify for the NCAA 
Championships in Iowa City in two 
weeks. 

teams all 
advanced), the West Regional in New 
Mexico was just a little more wild. 

Favored New Mexico and Nebraska 
will be watching the NCAA Champi. 
onships after not finishing in the top 
three of the NCAA West regional. 
Instead, it will be Cal-Berkley, Okl~
hom a and Stanford joining the 
Hawkeyes, Buckeyes and Nittany 

See MEN'S GYMNASTICS, Page 28 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

All season long, the Iowa women's 
tenrUs team has come close to beating 
nationally-ranked opponents, but not 
close enough. 

Yesterday, that trend changed. 
Under the guidance of seniors Lisa 

Harris and Kristen McCracken, Iowa 
upset No. 68 Penn State, 4-3. 

High-fives, hugs, and mile-wide 
grins told the tale of what coach Jenny 
Mainz caUs a win her team has been 
waiting a long time to get. 

"This was a huge win today for the 
Hawkeyes," Mainz said. "We had a lot 
to prove today and we proved it. We 
were fired up and ready to play. This 
was a great team effort. 

"Today's win just got us over the 
hump. This should get us in into the 
top 75, which is what we've been wait
ing for. We're right in there and now we 
want to see it on paper,· Mainz said . 

Iowa took control early as it swept 
all three doubles matches to take' the 
1-0 lead. 

Shera Wiegler added to the cushion 
with a victory at the No. 5 singles, 6-3, 
6-2. 

Then the drama began. 
Penn State stole victories away from 

the Hawkeyes at the No.1, 3, and 4 sin
gles, forcing Iowa to win its last two sin
gles matches to grab the team victory. 

After losing the first set, McCracken 
came back to notch a victory at the No. 
2 slot, 3-6, 6·3, 6-4. 

Harris secured the team victory in 
come-from-behind fashion, taking the 
win at the No.6 slot, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5. 

"Lisa just has the biggest heart,· 
Mainz said. "You can see her heart on 
her sleeve when she plays. 

"It was great for Kris and Lisa to end 
on the notes they ended on today,~ 
Mainz said. "They played poised under 
pressure and played good, clean ten
nis." 

According to Harris and McCracken, 
the ending of the match against Penn 
State was the perfect script for their 
final home contest. 

"This is. what you work for, this is 

See WOMEN'S TENNIS, Page 28 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
R.laol Pllmleto 

NBA STANDINGS 
!ASTERN CONfERENCE 
AU""Uc OMllon W 
.·Mllmi 56 
.·NewYOII< 53 
O<Iando 41 
Wuhnglon 311 
N.wJe"'Y 23 
P11Madetphl. 21 
BoIIon 13 
C..,tral Dlvlolon 
Y·ChlcaQO 65 
.·DtlIOIt 51 
x-AlIanll 51 
• -cllar1on. 48 
Clovolond 38 
1 .. 1_ 37 
M~waukee 29 
Toronlo 27 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Uldwo" Dlvlolon W 
.·Utlll 57 
)(·HCklSlon 51 
MInn..... 37 
Ollu 22 
o..v", 20 
Sin Anlonlo 19 
Vancouver 12 
Pldftc OMllon 
. ·$eanle 52 
x·L.A. La*f'I 51 
x·Portland .... 
-. 38 
L .... CYppeB 34 
Sacramento :k) 
GoldIn SIIIo 28 1-dvtIIon litlo 

.-cllnc:l1ee1 pil)'O" -
Iiolufdlj'. a.... 

Sealile 103,0_ S4 _98. ToronloS4 

L Pet GI 
18 .757 -
22 .707 31, 
34 .547 15', 
38 .520 1710 
51 .311 33 
53 .284 38 
63 . 171 014 

10 .867 
23 .869 13', 
24 .860 14 
26 649 16', 
36 ,51" 26', 
38 .493 28 
45 .392 351

, 

48 .380 38 

L Pet GI 
17 .nO -
2_.680 6". 
38 ."93 20\ 
53 .293 35', 
500 .270 37 
55 .257 38 
65 .156 46\ 

24 .664 
24 .680 10 
32 .579 8 
39 .480 15\ 
41 .453 17\ 
45 .400 21\ 
47 .373 231, 

Chor1oIta 115. P111-.,.,1I 113 
Now YOII< 102. ~lIonla 97 
_ 99, PorIIInd 90 

GoldIn Sill. 120. San Anlonlo 103 
Sunday'._. 

Wuhlnglon 120, Botton "4 
L .... COI!>Pt!S 103. Now J,"'Y 116 
Houston 94, VInCOUv.r 85 
Indiana s., frMnMsota 83 
CNcago 110, OlltlndC 94 
Utah I '., Golden 51111100 
_0 113. SMilie 101 
LA LM.1I87. oanu 80 

Mond.y'. 0erMI 
Charton ... ChwIl.t'Id, 8:30 p.m. 
MiamI II o.troit, 7 p.m. 
~., ChIcoOO. 7:30 p.m. 
Portilnd II Denver, 8 p,m. 
Son AnI_ii Utah. S pm. 

NBABOXES 
Pac .... a4, Timb.wolv .. 83 
1I0IANA(94) 

.... O.vI. 4-711-1 I '7, D.OIvI.,.. .... 6, S .... 
,0-20 7,'027, Uller f>-9 ... 16, J_ 4·10 
(),O 9, ""'~t)' ... 2·2 4, Olmpier 0-2 0-0 0, 
R.,.. ~ 1-2 12, HoIbO<g 1·1 0-03. TotalS 31-
66 27·33 114. 
MINNESOTA (13) 

Glm.n &-" 1·2 13, Gugllonl 3-12 2" 8, 
Go"", 3-5 2·3 8, WOOl 3-3 0-0 6. Marbuly &-18 
0-017, M!I:I1eI:HI a-e 15, __ 3-100-0 
7, V_ ()., 0-00, PI"" 3-6 3-4 9,_ 
0-20-00, _ 0-00-00 ToIMs 32-741&-21 
83. 
M_ 27 15 2t 24 - 94 
M_ 17 20 2S 21 - a 

3-PcinI gooIHndInI 5-t (Miler 2-2, _ 
I-I, -IV 1-I,J_ 1-:1. Mc:IItyO-I),MIn
_ 3-1. (MlldltI1-2. MlrtJuIY 1-5, RobIn· 
.... i-I;,GugI1aI1Io-l, POIItr()'I),f<UocIouI-
.... Olvl., PoI!cL ___ 42 (Smb 
II), M ...... 46 (Gomoll 8). _ts---lndlor. 
22 (Jackson 10), MlnntICII 25 (Marbury 11). 
Totalloul.-.ndiana 22. Mlnn810t. 27. "-
11.861 (19,006). 

Klnga 113, SuperSonlc.'0, 
UAfnE(IOI) 

ScnIwmIII .. 12 &-10 16. Kemp 1-8 &-12 10, 
_lint 1-12·2., H ......... 121-110, Pay
lOR 7-136-8 18, PaItdno5-11 H 16. CurmWnga 
3-104-410, WWlgIII 1-11-24,_1·20-0 
2, Snow 3-6 0-0 6, EhIo 0-0 0-0 O. T_ 30-76 
315-43101. 
SACRAMENTO (11a) 

o..ono 2.70-04, (lrww ... ~ 12, I'oIyfQ 
&-113-615, _11-18 H 27, tMttv 3-6 
0-01. _8-123-419,S_Z .. f>-109, 
_fIN Z .. 1·2 5, EcIr\ty ... 4-5 12, S ... 
_0-02-22. T_~27-42113. 
50_ n 2t 11 " - 101 __ 2t Z4 31 ~ - 113 

:!-PoInl gooII-atII1Io &-11 (Schrwmp 2·5, 
_ 2-6. WIngo"'I·l, Howidn. t-4, Snow 0-
I, Payton ()'2), Socrarnonlo 6-15 (RodvnoncI4· 
7. Hurley 2·', Edn.y 0·1, Abdul· R.ul 0-3) 
FDUfed oul-Klmp Rebound,,-Slittle 52 
(SeII""",I, Il""" .), Sacromtnto eo (Smltll 
12) --.&tIlIIo 17 (Sd\romclI, Payton 5), 
Soc:nmonto 27 (Sn>1I1 6). TOIOI ~ 
31. S.cr.mento 2&. Tec:hnlc,I.-Schrempf. 
1'oIyfQ. 0\-17,311 (17,317). 

Bullett 120, c.ltlct 114 
WASHI«lTOH (120) 

_14-202-431 , HowonII3-176-831, 
...,,., .. 1·133-517, S1rlddand 7·" ,·2 16, 
~ '·13 2·2 10, Grano 2" 0-0., MurToy 
:1-5 0-0 7, LIQIo< 2 .. 0-0 5, WhItney 0-0 0-0 0, 
JotUono-lO-OO T_52·93 13-10120 
IOSTON (114) 

W_7-186-8 22, fox 4-13 2·2 10, COr1Ion 
7-t .... 18. w.Ie\' 15021 103 34, 0.,." H 
21, _ 0-00.00, SzIDO ().I 0-0 0, UlItr 
().I 2·22, _ 0-0 0-0 0, 0fIggtrs 0.0 2·2 2. 
To8Io41·I:I2I·2111., 
W-.,oon 4J 31 21 2;1 - 120 
Ioo!':on M U 14 2;1 - 114 

V'oont __ ~ 3-14(Mu"'¥ 1·:1, 

~
, .. I.tgIorI.a. S1J1c:111ond()'I ' _ 

(). IIaIlon 11,22 (0., H. w-.y 3-5, W ... • 
" , COr1ion()'I , F.,. 0-2) _out-4lono 
R.Oound.-Wllhlngl .. 55 (W.bber 13), 
_ 38 (WII<'" I) Ao ...... W_on 38 
~, SIrIaoIond III, _ It (W1OIoy I) 
T .... louto-w.lIW\Oton 17, BooIOll 18 Fla· 
IIfWI! IGuHlor 1\-16,7. (1',04). 

cnbDet' 103, Nm 88 
LA." CUrPt!AI(IOS) 
a-,7" OH ,a,0uMw4"I"e, Vougho 

10-1,0.3 20, SW; .. 12 2·210, _ H ... 
15, WfIUI'! 1~ 40$ S, Bony 1" , . , :I, 0tt0M , . 
II H 15, Muney3-4 0-2 7,1oIInnIng 1·30.0 2. 
_0.30.00. T_ ~ 11030 103 
NIW .. IIIIY(III) 

0. 7·1' 2·' II. M ... ..,burQ 4,' 4 .. 12, 
_3-1 1-27,_.14l03 IS,c.. 
.... ,72-217, I\a. 9-213-423. _1-3 
0-.2. IAcOor>ItI 0·' 2·2 2, Hiit)' 0-0 0-0 O. 
T_~"1.2O". 
I..A. ~ II II 20 10 - lOS 
-JII'MY 10 H M I' - II 
~ Ot*t-7-20 ~ 0.3, 0.- 3-1, 
~ I.', AIcN- 0-1, Bony 0.3, Solly 0-
4), '" Ie (CUMt )-I, 011 H. lOw. ... , _ . 
ton 1-3, Mc:OtnItI 0-,) _ OUI-CaoMII 
~ AnQaIIt 15 (0uMw 12). _ 
J,"1j II (1A .... nourg 12) Aulll.-Lo. 
...,...... 21 (A""""", _ ~ 23 (JaciII. 101. T,*" __ AnQaIIt 20, _ Jtt 
.., 21.1\-1&,731 (20,0\8) 

BASEBAll BOXES 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

DODGER8.,~Tt., 
"JTII~ LDI_.I 

.rhlll .,hlll 
WatodIlftI4 I I 0 _'" • 1 I 0 
..... """ • I , 0 WOtorolftl3 0 I 0 
_ " 4 I I 1 t.4ndtIIrl 3 I I 0 
_IU 0 0 0 PIoluc • I I 1 _p 0 0 0 0 1<o .... lb • I I 2 

LoI .... p 0 0 0 0 Hlndow" 4 I 2 0 
EIII.r .. ~ 0 2 I Zello3t> ~, 2 2 
~_1C301IG.gn"s'011 
MCmgorl ~ 0 I 0 RMrIn,p I 0 0 0 
Rlndllb 3 0 0 0 HIllp/1 0 0 0 0 
Sc:i1rnd1p 3 0 0 0 Orllort p , 0 0 0 
KYng Ib I 0 0 0 Fnvl" ph I 0 0 0 

ToW .. P 0 0 0 0 
TOIf" 35 3 I I Totot. 13. II • 
Pll1Iburvt> 000 030 000 - a 
Lo. AnflllH 000 003 12. - • 
E- AMartin (I). DP-PInsbul\ll1 2. L06-PIIII' 
buruh 9, LQI Angelo. 8. 2~ (I). 
8UI[" (I) . HoII.ndswOrth (2). HR-Zene (I). 
SB-Wom.ck (2), ~M.rt'n (I), Ho"f\d.IwortI> 
(I). B-WGuerrero. 

'P H A EA BB SO 
PIttob"'gt. 
Sc:I1mIdI 
Rincon L.o.1 
LoIsellt 
Lo ......... 
RM.nI .. z 
0"'"011 W,'-o 
ToWorreil S,3 
WP-Schmidl. 

6 7 3 , 

'" 1 1 "1 3 2 

3 a 
o 0 
I 2 

334 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Ump'rls-Homt, Willaml, C.; First, Rlpp1ey: 
Second, HIIIc:I1-. M.; Thl,", Froemming. 
T-3:00. A-37,493 (56.000). 

METS 4, GIANTS 2 
HEW YORK SAN fRAN 

Ib,hbl .,tlbI 
lJIInon ct 4 , 3 0 Javlerct 4 , , 0 
Otorud lb 3 , 1 0 V,cllno .. 4 0 0 0 
GII1<I'IW 4 , 1 1 GHllrt 4 0 3 , 
Hnlleyc 4 0 1 0 Bon"" 3 0 0 0 
E .. "'ttrt 4 0 0 0 ~enl2b 4 0 , 0 
McMhI P 0 0 0 0 Snow,b • 0 0 0 
AIIonzo3b 0 0 0 0 Muelorlb 3 0 0 0 
Baergo2b 4 0 2 , AWlkn.c 2 I 0 0 
AIl<ndr2b 0 0 0 0 Qntnorp 2 0 0 0 
HutI<l'Ilb 3 0 0 I RRdfVlP 0 0 0 0 
JoffOO P 0 0 0 0 BrryIlII ph I 0 1 I 
OntnUII 4 I 2 0 DeLd.p 0 0 0 0 
BohInonp3 0 0 0 PocIep 000 0 
Ochoorl I 0 1 I 
T_ M 4 II 4 Total. 31 2 , 2 
..... V"", 300 000 001 - 4 
lion francl... 100 000 010 - 2 
E-RWiIkIn. (I). DP-loIew Yo'" I. lOO--How 
Yoo1< 6, San Froncilco 4. 2B-Oc:hoo It), QH* 
(1), ~on(12), BttryhII (I). S~_r (1 I. CS
WohnlOn (2). SF-Hulklj. 

HtwV"", 
Bohanon W,I-o _HI 
JeFronco 5.2 
San FrencllCO 

IP H R ER ee SO 

2 2 I 5 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I I 

G_L().' 7 8 3 I • 
RROdrlguez I 0 0 I 0 
Delucl. \ 2101 
POOIo \ 10000 
BohInon pitched 10 I boner In"" 8111. 
WP-Oot.ucIo. 
Umplreo-Horne. Pon'*'<>: Flrsl, KolIogo; Soc· 
ond, Oorily; Third, Marsh. 
T~.26. 0\-15,073 (63,000). 

PHILUES 3, PADRES 2 
PHl.AOELPHIA SAN DIEGO 

IbrhtM IIbrhbi 
Mmdnl2b 4000 OV_2b4 I 1 I 
S_er .. 4 0 0 0 Gwynn rt 4 0 1 0 
JH ..... H 4 0 2 0 SFlnlr(ct 4 0 0 0 
OeMayrt 4 I 2 I CmlnI1i3t> • 0 , 0 
otullon Ib 3 I I I GVgIln" 4 I 0 0 
Brogna lb 0 0 0 0 J_lb 4 0 I 0 
RoIon3b 4 0 2 0 Flhertyc 4 0 1 0 
Parontc 4 0 0 0 Gomez .. 3 0 2 I 
Mageeel • , I 1 JHmttnp 2 0 0 0 
Sch11nap 3 0 , 0 _ph I 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 Bc:I1l1ofp 0 0 0 0 
TOIIIo S4 I • I T_ S4 2 7 2 
"""-"'" 010 001 100 - , 
san DItto 110 000 000 - I 
E-Rol.n II). oP-S.n Ol.go 2. LOB
PIlIItdetphll 5, San 0lo0o 5. HR-DoMay (I). 
O.ul1on (I), M.ge. (I), OV.ru (2). CS
Gomoz(I). 

IP H R EIlB8SO 
Phlidolohlo 
Schiling W,2-o S 7 2 I 0 7 
BottoIIco S,2 , 0 0 0 0 2 
lion Diogo 
-.oLI·1 7 7 3 3 1 5 
1oc:I1 .... 22000 ' 
Umplr_Horna, Tlla; FiliI, 0 .. 1.; Second, 
Aajiuano. 
T~30. A-37,18 (58,772). 

ASTROS 3, CARDINALS 2 
ST, LOUIS HOUSTON 

lbrhbl lbrhlll 
fIMIIlOlftI 4 0 0 0 Biggiolftl • 0 I 0 
GanI" 5 0 1 1 LiItodIu ~ I I 0 
CIayIOnU 4 0 0 0 Btrry 3b I 0 0 0 
BJordn e! 3 I 2 0 TltfmI eI 2 0 2 I 
Mabryrl 4 0 , 0 RMlgnrt 1 I 0 0 
OYng Ib 3 0 0 0 LGnzIZ I 3 0 0 0 
FI1dNP 0 0 0 0 f,brourt 3 0 I 0 
IJnpI<In e • 0 2 I 00I!eI eI I 0 0 0 
OoIItIiIb 4 0 0 0 Spiollib 3 I 0 0 
SIIinyf P ~ I I 0 Bogar lb 3 0 0 0 
F_p 0 0 0 0 BgwIIIlb I 0 I 2 
IAkSwyrt 0 0 0 0 Atrn .. c 4 0 I 0 
G"lIIph I 0 0 0 Ryridsp 2 0 0 0 

Umap 0 0 0 0 
_ph' 000 
_P 000 0 
BW",rp 0 0 0 0 

T_ 114 2 7 2 Tota" 'I, 7 S 
S~L"'" 000 001100 - 2 
Hooo_ 100 000 02. - 3 
E-ct.yton (11. Btny (2) . OP-S, L ... I. 1. 
L08--Si L.ouio 9, H .... ,on 8. 2B-Qanl (2), 
r-., (3), BIgwoI (I), 58-Uo_ (I). S
RMfIt. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
5L l.ouII 
S-.,yro ro 
F..... , 
FrucatcnL.O-I \ 
Houslon 

I 2 8 
000 
I I 0 

Uma
FWynoldl 8', 2 2 2 6 

\ 0 0 0 0 
MartlnW.I-O I 0 0 0 0 I 
ew_S,3 1 0 0 0 0 3 
H8P--bY ~ (BJortIon), by StottIom'/,. 
(\.lIItdI) • 
01' ...... 1_, Welt Firat. _, Stoond, 
LIynI. T'*'I, I\Il9O-
T-2" 0\-18.752 (53.121). 

ROCKIES " EXPOS 2 
COLORADO _AI. 

lb,h1ll lb,hbl 
EcYng2b • 0 I 0 amm .. 4 0 1 0 
_" 5 1 2 I 1MIng2b 3 0 I 0 
LWlI<td • 0 I 0 _tel 3 0 2 0 
Glngal~ 4 I 1 0 HAdfVZH 4000 
__ 5 2 2 , 5ag<oIIb 3 I 2 I 

CUtllalb 3 I 2 I SntngIorl 4 0 0 0 
JeReld •• 0 2 2 And ..... lb. 000 
BtttIu 3 1 1 0 W1<Igtro • 1 2 I 
Rltzp 2 0 0 0 \llnglrp I 0 0 0 
0IpaI0 p 0 0 0 0 ara.taII pI\ 0 0 0 0 
eo.pI\ I 0 0 0 HflMlp 0 0 0 0 
S_p 0 0 0 0 Slrongaphl 0 0 0 
lllullnp 0 0 0 0 CPnzp 0 0 0 0 

l.SmII1 p 0 0 0 0 
a.ndoph I 0 0 0 

T_ n. 11 ,T_ 12 2 I I 
C_.... 012 020 010 - I 
_ 010 000 001 - 2 
E-WIOgtr (I). OP~odo 2 LO~· 
orodo 10, MontrMI 7 . 2&-11""'110 (2). HR
CUIIII. (3) , S.gul (Z), Wld9.r (2). 51-
MeC .. e~t~~klr (3), Bleh.". 12). 
~(2), (I),~(t). 

C_IOIO 
RlUW.I·I 
0IpaI0 s_ --

IPHIIEIIBBSO 

8\711Z5 
~ OOOOO 
1 0 0 0 2 2 
I I I I 0 1 

~LO-I •• 5. 2 _ 2 I 0 0 2 
CI'Mz 131101 
La- 100000 
~a 1_, CrawIonI, I'IroI, H-., Saooncr.lItI, TtIIf!I, __ 

T401 "-11,180(4"'00) 

MARU"'" Riot 2 
C_TI PLOMIA 

lb,hW lb,hlll 

Sports 
MAJOR LeAGUE 8ASE81lli STANDINGS 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUI 
E .. I DlvllIon W L 
Bllilmore 4 I 
Boa'on 3 2 _yon. 2 3 
TOfoniO 2 3 
De,1OIt 2 4 
Conlrol Dlv. W L 
MlnntlOta '2 
C' .... ond 3 2 
MII_k.. 2 2 
Chicago 2 3 
Kanou ClI\' 2 3 
WHIOlvtllon W L 
Oak'ond 3 2 
Texu 2 2 
A_ 2 3 
S •• HIe 2 3 
S .. urdly'. Go .... 
M~k .. 5,To,""",2 

PCl GI LID 1M, Homo 
.100 - z·"1 L·I H 
.600 I ,·3-2 L·I 0-0 
.400 2 2·3 L·I 0-0 
,400 2 2·3 L·2 2·3 
.333 2', 2-4 L·I 0-0 
Pet GI LID Str Homo 
.667 - z·4·2 L" H 
.600', , ·3-2 W·2 0-0 
.500 I 2·2 W·2 0-0 
.400 1', z·2·3 W·I 1-2 
.400 1', 2·3 W·I 0-0 
Pet GI LID Sir H .... 
.600 - J.2 W·I 3·2 
.500', z·2·2 W·1 2-2 
.400 ' 2·3 L·2 2'3 
.400' ,·2·3 W· I 2·3 

Aw., Inlr 
2·1 0-0 
3-2 0-0 
2·3 0-0 
0.0 0-0 
2.. O-D 
Aw.., kItr 
0-0 0-0 
3-2 0-0 
2·2 0-0 
'·1 0-0 
2·3 0-0 
Aw.y Intt 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
0.0 0-0 

NATlOHAI. LIAGUI 
.... Dlvtolon W L 
FIoJlda 6 I 
AIIanl. 4 2 
Monl.... 3 3 
P11_phll 2 4 
_Yo", 2 4 
Comrli OIv. W L 
HouSlon 5 I 
Clnclnnod 3 3 
PllIIbul\ll1 2 3 
CNcago 0 6 
SI. Loul. 0 6 
WHI'OI"'.1o<1 W L 
Cd""'<10 4 2 
lO'MOO" 4 2 
San 01000 • 2 
San FrOflCl,co 3 2 

z-Rflt Qlrnt was • '1M 
NA TIOH"'L L!AGUI 
Slturdey'. Geme. 

Pel GI LID 'Ir Homo 
,833 - ,·5·1 W·2 5·1 
.667 I H W.. 3-0 
.500 2 , ·3-3 L·3 3-3 
,J33 3 , ·2" W·I 0-0 
.333 3 2·4 W· I 00 
Pel GI LID I1r Homo 
.833 - ,·5·1 W·3 5·1 
.sao 2 z·3·3 L· I 2·1 
.400 2', z·2·3 L· ' 0.0 
.000 5 0-8 L-ll 0-0 
.000 5 0-8 L-ll 0.0 
Pet GI LIO S" _ 
.861 - 4·2 W·4 0-0 
.561 _ 4-2 W·I 4·2 
.567 - z"·2 L" 4·2 
.BOO', 3-2 L·I 3-2 

Aw., Inor 
0-0 0.0 
1·2 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
2-4 0.0 
2-4 0-0 
AWIj .... 
0-0 0.0 
1·2 0.0 
2·3 0.0 
0-6 0.0 
0-6 0-0 
AW,y Intr 
4-2 0-0 
()'O 0.0 
0-0 0.0 
().O 0-0 

De,roI, 15, Cl\lcego WhIte Sox 12 
N.Y. Yonk ... 10, Oekland 5 
MInn_. 7, KansM CIty 5 
Bahlmore G, rl)l8S 7 
BoIlon B. SII1III6 

CdO!1Ido '5. _,retla 
5.nFraneloco2,N.Y. MollO 
FIoIIda 4, COnclnnaW 3, " tnnlngo 
Hou.1on 6. SllOYl. 2 

Clevtlond 7, AnoheIm 5 
Sundey'. Olm •• 

MltwlUkee 4, Toronto 2 
Cl\1cIgo WhIte 50s 5, Delnlil 3 
Kan ... CIty 12, Mfi ....... 2 
TI)tBlg. e.ltlRlOfI3 
Olklond 3, N.V. Yank ... 0 
SMilie 8, Booton 7, '0 InnIngo 
COevliond 10, Anllleim 8 

Monotay'. Go_ 

S.n DIego 4, PnIledllpl>II I 
Allan" 8. CIlIcago CUbo 5, 8\ innInQI, IUIP., lOin 
Pl1btJU1\lI13. lOt AnQaIIt I Sundty'.-
Anlnll , I , Chicago CUbl5, """'P. 0I1U1P. _ 
Allan'. 4, Chicago CUbI 0 
Cd""'do 6, Mont ... 2 
FIoIIda 3. Clnclnn.d 2 
Haul'on 3, S1. L.ouIa 2 

MIMOIOtt (Rodriguez ().O) " DtlroII (Thompson 0-0), 1:205 p.m. 
Bllilmore (~I'II-o) .1 Ken .. , CIty (AIJpIo( 0-0), 1:05 p.m. 

P11'lIdo1phla 3, San DIego 2 
N.Y. Ma,. 4, San Frond"", 2 
Ln. Angelos 8, PIttobuovh 3 

T •• u IH* 100)" MilWauk .. (Eldred 0-0),1:05 p.m. MondIy'1 G.rn •• 
Boa,on (Gordon 0-0) .. 0_ (Pl1tto 0-01, i:05 p.m, 
C, .. otand (Nagy 0.0) ., Staltle (Sandell ()'I), 9:05 p.m. 

CIncInna~ (BurtJo 1-0)., ~ (Swift ()'I), 2:06 p .... 

N.Y. Yank ... (P_ H)I ., Mohlim ILangoion 0-0), 9;06 p.m. 
N.Y. Mell (CIIrtI 0-0)" Loa AnQaIIt (Homo HI), 9:05 p.m. 
_buovh (Ueber 0-0) II San Diego (AIhby 0-0), 9;05 p.m, 
P11l1dolphll (lAaOOfO 0-1) at San F_ (Ell. 0-0), 9:06 p.m. 

WGmolb 3 0 , I AIou" 2 I I 0 
RSndll rl • 0 , 0 CngIoII eI 3 0 , 0 
HMoI1sl04 0 0 0 FHrclap 0000 
SIortoI1 3 0 0 0 Nonp 0 0 0 0 
TbnI .. C 3000 eom.lb3 0 I I 
SmI'oyp 3 0 0 0 CJhnsnc 3 , I 0 
SaMcep 0 0 0 0 l(J_p 2 0 1 2 
Dw.I.ph I 0 I 0 0WhII0e! , 0 0 0 
Totolo 35272TOIOI. 21113 
Clnc:1nnotI 001 01 0 000 - 2 
florid. DID 001 lOll - 3 
E-Tauben ... (I). Rentorl. (2), Bonilla (2). 
OP-Clnelnnall t. Florid. I , L06-ClnclnnaU 
10. FIoJlda II . 2B-LCulll1o (2), Bonilla (2). 
~Iou (I). CJohn.on (2). 3B-oS.nde,. ('). 
SB-Ren18rta (3). 

IP H A EA BB SO 
CIIICinnaIi 
Sn-Oloy L.I·I 
ServIce 
3 
flOl1da 

6lo 6 
I 11-3 

3 3 
o 0 

I(JBrown W.2-o 7 8 I 3 5 
FH.rtcll I 0 0 0 0 
Non S.2 1 I 0 0 0 I 
HBP-I>y I(JB~ (Lartdnj. 
UmpllU-Horno, Gregg; Filii, O •• ldson; St<
ond, BonIn; Third, 1'11111. 
T-2:34. ~--36,I46 (43,909). 

BRAVES 4, CUBS 0 
CHICAGO ATUNTA 

abrhbl .brhbl 
MeR.,d 4 0 0 0 Loftonel 4 0 0 0 
BStwn Ib 4 0 I 0 GrtInno2b 4 I I 0 
Sndbrg lftI 4 0 0 0 C11Jn113b' 1 2 I 
Sou rt 3 0 I 0 McOrillb 4 0 1 0 
DCtar1<" 3 0 0 0 AJonllrl 4 0 I 1 
DrIolb 3 0 0 0 _I 3 0 0 0 
_c 3 0 0 0 EddPnc S 1 0 0 
SndIuu2 000 BIau ...... 3 I 3 2 
OnsIORIS 1 0 0 0 GM<lwtp 3 0 0 0 
MlhlndP 2 0 I 0 WIlIeIlP 0 0 0 0 
HI"..., ph I 0 0 0 
AdjIIp 0 0 0 0 
TOIII. SO 0 ) 0 Total. n 4 I 4 
ChlClgO 000 000 000 - 0 
AlllnII 000 011 111 - 4 
E-&Indborg (3). 0CIarlI (I), Sanc:I1ez (1),_ 
holland (I). Df>.-OIk:ooo I. L08-Chlc:ego 3. 
Allanll • • 2B-~oneo (2), 8I.u,,", (3). HI\
ChJon. (2), Blauser (I). 

IP H R EReBSO 
ChIcoga 
""~L.0-2 7 
RojM I A.-. 

3 , o 
o 

GMad<UW.t-I 8 3 0 0 0 5 
WoIIItII 100002 
Umplr •• -Hom •. Oreekman: First, Dlrtlng: 
Soc:oncI, RollOI'd. Thl"" 0eMu1h. 
T-I:47. _1,318 (50.000). 

BRAVES II, CUBS 5, 
o""",,"don of s_yo •• uopondtcl_ 
CH~"'GO ATUNTA 

.br hbl II>r hili 
_eI 5 0 0 0 Loftonel 5 I 3 2 
SndtlrQlftI 5 I 2 0 TucI<Otrl 8 0 2 I 
BStwnlb 4 0 2 1 CIIJnIIlb 4 I 0 0 
Sooarl 5 0 I 0 McGrIIlb 5 I 2 1 
00""" ~ 2 I 0 KIoIkoH • 3 3 I 
_lb2 I 1 0 By",p 0 0 0 0 
OnsIORIl • I I I ~c • 2 3 4 
Hu.lORc • 0 I 3 l.c:lcMlftI I 0 0 0 
SWI1zbp 2 0 0 0 ~ph 0 0 0 I 
CUianp 0 0 0 0 EmbI1IP 0 0 0 0 
~lIdp 0 0 0 0 _ph I 0 0 0 
JHrndz p/1 0 0 0 0 Cionlz P 0 0 0 0 
W_p 0 0 0 0 BeIecIcIp 0 0 0 0 
Pttnonp 0 0 0 0 AJoneort I 0 0 0 
_ph I 0 0 0 _II 5 2 2 1 
FCItIIop 0 0 0 0 Smottzp , 0 I 0 
RT.tIop 0000 GrtInnolftl2 I I 0 
Totol. ,7 5 I 5 Total. 3,11 1711 
Clllcogo 010 001 100 - 5 
Ad.... 201 050 OS. - II 
E-Hausoon (I), lJ>cIciI.rt (I) LDB-Cnlclgo 9, 
~nln'. 12. 2B-S.ndbeIV (2), BBrown (I), 
Durulon ('), 1AIIIon (I), J~z (2). 3&-IIItII<o 
(I). HR-JL~. (I) . S&-OSmOfI. (1). S~_.LIrI'Ib. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

~ •• 33 4 I 

~11.3 ~ ~ = ~ o 
I 1 

WondIII 1\ I 0 0 1 2 
PIIt.non ',0 0 0 o 0 
FCutilo \ 4 3 3 o 0 
AT.tII \000 o 0 A_ 
Smoltz W,I. I 4 3 2 2 4 
E_ I I I I 0 
CIor<z 21100 
_ 0 0 0 0 0 
Bird 120000 
HI!P-t>y E..- (Han_). PB-HCUlIOn. 
Umplr .. -Hom., DoIo\uIh; Artt, O"eI""'n; 
Stoond, 0fII1Ing; TIIIrd, RollOI'd. 
T~47. A-4$,698152,710). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

MAR .. ER8 .. RED SOX 7, 10 IIIn. 
I08TON RAmi 

lbr hbl II>r hili 
Gn:prrto I 0 I I CoI1IlftI 4 I 0 0 
JIIVlllnlftll 0 0 0 ARdrgz .. 54 4 I 
MV\1>nlb.2 I 0 alfyJrcf 3 2 I 2 
Sllnloy"'. 0 0 0 EIhW'" • 0 I 2 
HhJfnglb , I I 0 Amoral'" 0 I 0 0 
CnIotaW 3 1 I 2 _~ 3 0 0 0 
_ rt 3 I I 0 Srranto Ib 5 0 3 3 
O'l.Jyrl I 0 0 0 Dev.lon •• 0 0 0 
FoytIrl 1000 RO.vIolb4 000 
Hatmon. 4 1 3 0 TInIIII;" 4 0 0 0 
Avo<ypr 0 1 0 0 
-.g. 0 0 0 0 
MacIICf 2 0 2 0 
Bnlggct 2 0 I 2 
Total. "1 11 I T..... II I , • 
_ 101 DCa 101 0 - 1 
_ 000 1112 0\0 I - • 
One avt .... wlnnInO ""'_, 
E-cor. II~ ROevIa (3) DI'~ 3, LO&-
80110n \3, a .. lIl ••. U-NlIhrlllQ (2), 
CoodIm (I), H ....... (4). Sonri> (I). HA
ARodotguoz (I), aollto; J/ (5). ~ ... 
(I), _I (2). CS-JIWlllanlln (I). s-M\aIII, 

SlOCUmb 
TnlcetcLI'1 
8111110 

" 2 
I 2 

2 
o 

F .. .... 
BW ... . 
McCarthy 
ManZ8f'ltlo 
AYlii 

6 7 4 3 7 2 
o 2 , , 0 0 
~ OOOOO 
".00023 
~ 0 1 1 1 0 

Ctwttoo W,1-1 It 2 I 1 I I 

-..... pitched 10 1 bonor In Iho 8111 . Es"'· 
man pitched to 1 blUer In Ihe 81h, eWell, 
pit_lo 2 bell ... In 1he 7111. 
HBP-IIy E5heIman (Grill., J~. WP- Trllcek, 
MoCarthy. 
Umplrn-Home, G.rcIa; All', Ford; Second, 
ReIlly; Third, Young. 
T -3:39. ~~,450 (58,879). 
ATHLETICS 3, YANKEES 0 
NEW YORK OAKLAND 

lbr hili lbr hbl 
Jetar. "0 2 0 Babllss " 1 1 0 
8ogge3b 4 0 I 0 1In>oIua3b 4 0 0 0 
BeWmod 3 0 I 0 Cnaeoort 4 I I I 
TMrtnz Ib 3 0 1 0 McOWflb 2 0 , 0 F_'" 4 0 I 0 _'" 3 0 0 0 
O'Neill rl 4 0 I 0 GIanti" 4 0 0 0 
Suwilr" • 0 0 0 Molinoc 0 0 0 0 
IlI.ncInlftl4 0 0 0 EnYngcf 2 0 0 0 
Glrlrdl. 3 0 0 0 StII .. ph I 0 0 0 

Mohored 0 0 0 0 
SpIozIo 2b 3 0 0 0 
GoWmsc 3 0 I 0 
Bm1ga12b 0 I 0 0 

Total. !S070T ..... 30341 
HowV"", 000 000 000 - D 
Oaldand 000 000 03, - S 
E-8ogge (I), TMartlneZ (I). DP-o._ I. 
L06-Hew Yo ... 8, DoIdand 8. 2B-BeW ... mo 
(2),GoWIIIamI(I). 

IPHRERBBSO _ YorI! 

Cone 
NotIon L().I 
Sllnton 
W.Iht" 
OeIdond 

7 2 0 0 3 9 
\ 2 3 1 , 1 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 I 0 

T~ ", 0 0 2 
Groom 0 000 
Ac .. W,2-o 1·3 0 0 0 0 0 
ToyIorS,3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
&IRloo pitched 10 I better In lilt 8111. G ..... 
pitched 10 I boitOtIn the 8111. 
WP-W_"". P&-GI1IId. 
~orna. KaI-. FIlii, 8IInkn1In; Sec
ond. COUIlnl; ThIfd, WtI<o. 
T-2:49. A-22.124 (43.862). 

RANGERS I), ORIOLES 3 
8A1.TlUORE TEXAS 

Ib,hbl lb,hbl 
1iI'''''''''''1 0 0 0 Mclmr2b 5 I I 0 
Troocod 3 I 0 0 IAdrQzc 5 2 I 0 
Waltoorl 2 0 I 0 G_I 5 2 • 2 
RPmIO'b 3 0 0 0 _ 3b 4 I 2 3 
C~lb 5 1 3 2 lSMIslb 4 , I I 
&11"01111 4 0 2 0 TtIIOiondll 3 1 I I 
HnwIdICf 4 0 0 0 Ovrou.rt 4 0 I 2 
HOIIOIc 3 0 0 0 BuIOftIeI • 0 0 0 
_21>4 0 0 0 Qiu 2 0 1 0 
_ .. 3 I 0 0 0C<I0n0 .. 2 I 0 0 
Totar. S2 3 • 2 TOIII. 31. 12 , 
IlIIIm.,. Oil 000 001 - 3 
Tox. 410 211 00. - • 
~PalmlifO (I) , _ (I), l.Stovons (2). 
OP-Texu t. lOB-8lltlmore 10, T .... ' 7. 
2B--lRodrlguel (I), "'-<2 (2), LS ...... (I). 
HR-GRlpt.en (3), T_ (~. 

IP H R Ell BII SO 
11111_ 
-""L.()'1 
Johnoon 
Till. 

6 2 
2 0 

Po""" W,I-O 6', 2 2 5 
VOIOIIV I~ 0 0 I 
Sanlon. I I I 1 I 
HBP-IIy Sonlant (IiI'MdollOO). 
1JmpI_ McCoy; First Craft. Stoond, 
_Thinl.Evan •• 
T-3;03 /00-36,158(48.100). 

WHITE SOX 6, TIGERS 3 
DETROIT CHICAGO 

lb,hlll Ibrhbl 
BlHnIrd 4 I 1 0 PhIIPorl 3 I 2 I 
EUltylftl 4 0 2 1 OeMtn.c:I 5 0 0 0 
Fl'jI1V1lb 5 0 1 0 I'11lmo Ib 2 I I 0 
ToCIrIc Ib 4 0 0 0 BotIo I 4 1 2 
o 
Hggnonl 3 I I 0 BIintocll 3 I I I 
_d 4 I 1 2 SnopoIclb4 I 2 I 
n.mll'" 4 0 Z 0 Dmernlftl 4 0 I I 
_c 3 0 0 0 Pantc 2 0 0 I 
OCIII.II 3 0 0 0 OGuIInu 3 0 I 0 
PIIdoph I 0 0 0 
Total. ,. 3 • IT..... 30' Ig I 
Dllrolt CIOO 000 021 - S 
~ 301 DID 00x - , 
e--oa.- (11, tlP--CNoaOO I. L~ 
10, Cl\lcago 8. HR-HI .... (2), PhUUpo (1), 
Snopok (f). SII-BLHunl.r (4), Eul., (2), 
0uIIIarn (I). CS-OoMarhz (1).~. 
SF-fallty, P.,., 

IPHREIlBBSO 

• 10 5 6 
200 0 

ROYALS 12, TWIN8 2 
KAHIA8 CITY _sor ... 

1 
3 

11 
2 
I 

Ibr hbl Ib' hili 
TQdwlnel a 0 1 0 _lftI • 0 I 0 
JBtI.. 4 2 2 I _eI 4 1 0 0 
Roberto. 4 1 2 I _Ib 3 0 0 0 
Dyerl 1 I 1 0 Hcldng30 I 0 I 0 
Ii)\g Ib 5 2 2 1 MCcIo.. 3 I I I 

E-P_ (2), Coomtt (I), M .. ,., (I) . OP
KInoII CIty I, _ 1. LOB-IIon ... COli 
5, Mlnnt.o"4. 2B-Rot>'rt, (I), KInD (2) , 
P.QUotI. (1), Cooptr (1), DHowolCl 11), MCor· 
_ (3), COIt>Nnn (2). __ (,). HR-
MIS_ (I). SB-Klng (2), IlecI<er (2). CS
Donlon (1). SF-Coopor. 

'P H R ER eB SO 
Ktn ... CIty 
RUIdIW,"O 
JMonlgomlly 
MlnneoolO 

2 
o 

1 
o 

f\ed1ca L.O-I 4\ 6' 
AJi_ 2'. 0 0 
Olson I 2 0 
Swindolt I 3 3 3 I , 
UmpI_, McKeon; FI,,1. Hendry; Sec
ond. Hlrlchbecl!; Third. O'Noro. 
T -2:40. /00-14,325 (56,863). 

BREWERS 4, BLUE JAYS 2 
MILWAUKEE TORONTO 

Ibrhbl Ibrhbl 
Vlno2b 5 I 2 0 Nlxonct 4 0 2 0 
Clrl .. 3t> a 0 I 2 CGn:I.2b 3 0 0 0 
Niiosondh 4 0 , I Merc:odrl 4 0 0 0 
JIIh.lb 4 I I I Carler Ib 3 0 0 0 
J.Vahn .. 4 0 0 0 Sprguelb 4 0 I 0 
Bumllzrt 3020 CDIgdo"'4 I , 0 
GeWmo" 4 0 I 0 Snllagoc 4 0 0 0 
Carrel 4 0 0 0 SGreenW 4 I I 2 
l.evtac 4 2 2 0 AGn,lz .. 2 0 0 0 
Tota" 35 4 10 • T_ U 2 5 I 
OIl ... "".. 001 001 110 - • 
Toronto 020 000 000 - 2 
E-CIrIIo (I), S_. (I). lJP.4Vwoulc .. I . 
L~lIwaulc .. 6, Toronlo 6. 2B-Vln. (4), 
CktIo (3), NI ..... II), Spnoguo (3). HR-.J1hI 
(I), SGreen (I). SB-&ImIIz 2 (3), NIleon 2 (2), 
AGonzalu (3). CS-Vlna (1). s-GlrIIo, 

IP H R ERBBSO Milw _ 

McDonald W,I·I 
WIcIunon 
DoJonuS,2 
Toronto 

522 2 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 

H .. lgon L.Ol 8 10. 4 I 3 
TImlIn 100000 
Umplroo-Horna, Hlclcox; Fnt. Dentdnge" Sec
ond, Reed; Third, Tlc:I1k1o. 
T-2:54. A-29,I06(51,000). 

NHL STANDINGS 

!AmAH CONfERENCE 
Adantlc DhIllon W L 
1'_JeBey 014 21 
I 'PIlIItdolphla 4. 22 
• ·FioJlda 33 28 
I-H.V. I\angaI> 36 33 
T .... SIy 30 39 
WuNngton 30 40 
N.Y. I._ 2B 38 
_DlvlllonW L 
.-BuItaIo 39 27 
.·PIttobuI\ll1 37 33 
MonI",111 29 35 
Hardortl 30 37 
OIIawo 28 36 
BoIlon 25 014 
Wl5n.AH CONfERU4Cl 
Comrll 0""11... W L 
z·Ddao .1 2. 
,·Dotrcit 31 2. 
•• _ 31 36 

SlLoUs 33 35 
CIicego 32 34 
Toronlo 29 42 
PodfIc Dlvtllon W L 
z-Colorldo 48 22 •. _ 34 33 

.·Edmonton 38 35 
CalgaIY 32 36 
Vanccwor 32 40 
lOt ""GIIol 26.2 
SanJoll 26 .. • __ tonllllo 

.-dlndlldplayollbertl 
s.turdl,,'. Q.m.. 

Boolon 4, _ 2 
PIttsburgh 5, 0Hawa 2 

T .... GFGA 
13 101 221 111 
12 100 281 201 
19 55 213 197 
10 82 247 222 
9 69 206 2:17 
9 80 197 224 

12 66 229 235 
T .... GFGA 

12 90 227 Ii' 
8 82 274 264 

14 72 239 268 
11 71 211 2.2 
15 7' 217 228 
e 58 225 287 

T .... GFGA 
7 101 2014 187 

17 01 2014 186 
6 tID 228 233 

11 n 227 237 
13 77 211 204 
8 66 223 264 
T PIt GF GA 
e 105 mi. 

13 81 237 229 
8 80 243 233 
e 73 208 225 
7 71 243 263 

II 63 205 281 
8 eo 201 286 

TImpI Sly 3. N.Y ,_" , 
Hortiord 4, Monl'" 1 
DttroIl4, Toronto 2 
Vancouvor 2, Edmonton 2, .. 
0.. 3, lOt ""GIIol 3, tIo Sundty'.
PI\IIadeIph4o 2, OIIaw. I 
FIoIIda 3, WII/IIngIOn 3, .. 
CIlIcago 2. Calgary 1 
_ JeBey 2, St. lour. 0 
CoioI1Ido 2, p,-,,,, 1 

_yo. a.... 
Il<JftoIc .. HttfOl'd. 6 P ..... 
N.Y. '_atMonI ... , 6 :30 p.m, 
f'IIIIadoIphll at N.Y. Rangera. 6;30 p.m. 
tIaI* at ~ a\ 8 Q.nI. 
Voncouvtr aI San JoII, i :30 p,m. 

TRANSACTIONS 
I .... UAl.L 
AmorICIft~ 

KANSAS City ROV ALS-PIooId 'ljF JoN 
Oft.""", and C .... Madarter>t on lit 15-dty 
_eel I.l 1'11_ ... contl1lcl Of _ 
_'rom OmaN Of lilt -.._. 
lion. ~ lIP C Sal Fooano I,.., Omaha. 
NotIOftIiL_ 

HEW YORK MET5-p'ac.d LHP YOIleI, 
r.u on Iht 15-dty _ 1111. I'IIrdlueel 
Iht conllllCl 01 LHP e.tan Bohanon lrom NOIIoik 
oj lilt InI_1onaI1AIgut. 
IAlKlTIAU 
_1._1-

DENVER NUGGETS-Slgn.d G Jimmy 

~HllADELPHIA 76ERS-4'Ioced G l.ucIcUI 
_ on IItIn)nd .... SVIOd G F_1i)\g 
10. ICkily contnd. 

PHOENIX SUN5-SIgntd C .... "'- lor 
Iht rom"""'" 0I1h1_ 
fOOTlALL 
_'_I~ 

CINCINNATI 8ENGALS-Slgn.a OB 
Boom" EalUorllO • ~r conlrlcl. 

OSndrIda I I O~lftI' 0 10 _ 
Ul .... lftI • I I I AnlOrlau 6 0 I 0 W _ 

IP H R EReeSO 

~lb5 2 2 I _, I 0 0 0 
Spohrc 0 0 0 0 _. 2 0 0 0 
~ ... 2 2 I 2 GMyfIc I 0 0 0 
_'" I 0 1 I Clbrnncll 3 0 I I 
IISWYC 4 I 2 4 TWlI<tpll I 0 0 0 
_30 1 0 0 0 ~rt 3 0 0 0 
Oemonrl 1 0 0 0 Coomer~3 0 1 0 
~lftI 4 I I 0 ""',.,u 3 0 0 0 
TOIII. 41 111111 T..... II I I 2 
_ City OlD UO OIJ - 11 
_. 200 CIOO 000 - I 

WASHINGTON REDSI<tN5-SIgntd OS Clio 
DIshman 10 • Iou,.,.., oootr.et Ind S J .... 
CamfIboIIIO .Ih_yoor_. 

LIl\tIII .. 2 0 I 0 SI1I1IoId~ I I 0 0 __ 
~ .. 2010~~ 401 0 ~ 

7\ 4 
o I 
o 0 

4 9 
100 
100 

.... ~~UI' l.it. Ghost in 
v 2 v the corner 

If. I,C. kf .-t ~.. Brea ast 
~ tlTi. , Anytime 

Good eats for you 
214 N, Linn Corry-Out 337·5512 

Available 
II A Fifties Time Capsule 

af Good Eating". . 

THEQBAR 
Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 

Crown III tournament size pool tables! 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
SO¢ Refills 
Keep the Cup! 

~, 7pm-Close _ 

rJl$4~~ 
DOUBLE TUM (RI 
DAILV 1 00, 3 45, 710, 9 20 

RETURN OF THE JED. (pal 
DAILY 12 50, 3 50, 650, ~~ 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (RI 
DAILY 1'10 .• 10. 700, 9 ~ 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (POI 
EVE 715&930 

CATS DON'T DANCE (0) 
eve 7000NLV 

SELENA (PGI 
EVE 9000NLV 

tc!v~~;, 
INVENnNG THE ABBOns (R) 
eve 700&940 

LIAR LIAR (PG·131 
eVE 710& 9 40 

THAT OLD FEELING (PG-131 
EVE 700& 1140 

PRIVATE PARTS (RI 
EVE 110&940 

THE SAINT (PG-131 
EVE700&94S 

SCREAM(RI 
EVE 7 10&940 

Cubs' ski( 
By Paul Newberry 

Associated Press 

ATLANTA - After needing more 
'than 18 hours to win their previous 

the Atlanta Braves had th, 
pitcher on the mound t( 

I tllspeeu things up Sunday, 
Greg Maddux allowed three hit! 

in eight innings to lead the Atlant 
Braves past the Chicago Cubs 4-~ 
in just 1 hour, 47 minutes - th( 
rastest major league game in fiVE 

the Braves beat the Cubl 
in the completion of the game 

spended by rain on Saturd 
night. That contest, delayed 
than four hours before it was h 
ed, finally ended 18 hours, 37 
lutes after the scheduled start. 

Maddux (1-1) wasted no time di 
of his former team, 0-6 

first time since 1983, He did 
allow a hit until the fourth, 
walk a batter in the game and 14 
his outs came on grounders. 
I It was the fastest nH' '''-'In 
game in the majors since Hn,m" tnl1 

,.....------------~~~~~~~~~~~~J and Los Angeles played a 1: 
on Oct. 4, 1992. 

Monday thru Friday 
11am - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Ham n Inn • Coralville 

ree pas 

• VEGETARIAN PHlLLY' MANIC01TI • AHI TUNA' PANKO OfICKEN . TORTEWNI SALAD. ~ 

~ tiff CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ Imuch improved this year, 
, AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ ed their opening homestand with 

i< THE NEW YORK STYLE THiN ~ . 5-1 record, They're in sole 
..., .. ...,~"'& PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ . aion of first in the NL East 

2 - Jfirst time in the five-year history 
co ~ the franchise, 

t .break the game open, as we've I, ~ , "We had a couple of chances 

6. this whole homestand," ma.nitige~ 
~ , Jim Leyland said, "We haven't 

~ - 'able to do that. But you've got to 
~ ~ pleased when you open by . 
• ~ . five of six." 
~ g Florida took the lead wh 
~ ~ . reliever Scott Service walked 
g 11 10 ~ Conine on a 3-2 pitch with two 
~ Never a Cover 337.5314 228Sm·CI· ptm ~ ,'·and the b~ses loaded in the 
li! rt • In ~n 2. enlh. ServIce replaced John 
Oi Riverfest"BestPUza"winneragaininl995and Best Burgtr'. , ( (1-1) who had walked the ba 
.!W<ED BRIE • SALAD NICOISE • SEAI'OOO FETl1XlNE • SHEPHARD'S PIE ' PAELLA ' QUmLLI I d 'd 

08 e , 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN TUE5--SAT 9-CLOSE 

-~---- .'" - ------------ -
Il2iTM7:iif,7 123 E. Washing'ton 
~~.,YJ:.~ 338-2010 

JAM $1.?5lm~ 
Premium Plm. 

PRINK 6I'ECIALS: 
2 FOR 1 LONG 191.AND6 

.2.2~ RED 6fRlI'e 

Brown 12-D)r who allowed 
one hit in winning the 

, 'opener, limited Cincinnati to 
. )hits and two runs - one earned 

in seven innings. 
. ;:,Rockiles 6, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - Vinny C 
nmll"".m for the second s 

and Colorado completed 
Iinl·t,.e'~er sweep at Montreal, 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS BASEBALL 
PlUNK 6PECIAL9: 

2 FOR 1 WELL DRINKS 
".00 POME6TIC I'ITCHEU 

Continued from PlJIIe 18 

Lions for tbe \ut gymnutlQ meet 
of tb colle(iate season, 

Dunn .aid h Will IUrpril dhow 
thing. turned out in Albuquerqu . 
~Th r w re d finit Iy lome 

up.eeta,· Dunn. id. "N bruKa fin· 
i.hed fifth a ate .ID and lh y wer 
(.vare<!. to mov 01'1. It' •• trang to 

th. m .tru el a. a team at tW, 
tim o(year." 

The Hawkey .. , on the other 
h nd. will participate in tb 
n tioDal ch mpionihipi for the 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
ontinuedfrom Page 18 

hat ou pl 'J onl for - to haY 
thil" lin ri ht now,· H rriuaJd, 

fourth year in a row, Iowa finished 
fourth lett year and had five a11-
Americana, 

The key, according to Dunn, will 
be for Iowa to maintain a certain 
level of cODlistency, 

"We were real goed in th first 
thr venta at RegioDals, but ran 
into trouble on the last three, So 
W 're going to have to st.ring all six 
together In order to have at chance 
at the national title,· Dunn said. 

Th. National ChampionlhiplI 
will be April 17·19 at Carver· 
Hawk y Ar na In Iowa City. 

"The crowd will amazingr• 
McCracken said, *1 don't think we 
can drop down from here, We've 
been working up, up, and up, Now, 
after feeling this, "e want to .lay 
h re for a while." 

Iowa railed It.e overall rec:urd to 7-
10 and iropnMld to 2'" In the BiI Thn. 

Continued from PlJIIe J B Mitchell, who went deep twice in 

:Orioles' mor Stev Ra,mussen allowed 11 
hits and seven earned runs in three 
inninp Sunday, 

the series finale , "'AiI1 HIGH & Mitchell finilhed the game with ' 
three hits and Ix RBIs. 

Junior Bill Stafford was 4-of·5 in 10 
But Banks wasn't 

nearly all dilappointed 
with the pitching 811 he "Things will have 
W81 with the de~enl8 to improve. Our 
after last weekend II 16· 
error debacle. H said thoughts are so 
only one or tw,o of the negative right 
elTOre were attributed to now. and it 
th weather. t 

"The fly balls didn't show. " 
bother me a. much aa 
the ground bella w mi,-
played," Banke .aid. Mit Iowa baseball 
was embarrauing the player Brian 
way we played, d,eli nse." Mit h II 

The one POSItive Iowa C e 
drew from lalt weekend 
was the Hvelinelll of ita 

the third game with on.e LINES I ME AIaoolated Pre,. RBI, while junior Jere- • KANSAS CITY, Mo, 
my Heinen went 2·of·4 Q ' Alomar would prefer to mere 
with five RBIa , Raoord. recording "'1181 blend into the background 

Despite the hitting, SI'ECIAL GUE6i9 ON iHUR6DAYI A NArUI(AL QUINTEr ) when the Kansa City Royals 
Mitchell said the 11 SPECIAL GUE6i9 ON FRIDAYI KEVIN GORDON the 25th season in their Hawkeye. still aren't ....... '!'-~~ ... __________________ .. ', ' home and honor three of the 

happy with what tran- 0 ..J J 5 I heros , 
.pired in their tiret Big rtlueeta C04e azz y a ea Alomar, Baltimore'. All-Star 
Tan homeatand, • -~ Atto M · olld baseman, i8 sched uled to 

"Things will have to alZ t hil first game after serving a 
improVe,· Mitchell said, l&rIe suspension for spitting in 
"Our thought, are 10 ~_~ Impotent sea snahes face of umpire John Hirschbeck 
negative right now, and IqIrI 1 September. 
it Ihow... (FI,ebruthl~!, Itllt ".,tlns, feNrued IUper.t.r.) Umpires wer incensed when 

Iowa will hOlt 13 TlClWnMiONLYA,OO Ptiaident Gene allowed 
Mankato State and Iowa SPECIAL GUEST: 6CRID lIIar to remain in the 

bata, Sev n different Hawkeye hit· 
tere had home runs over the week· 
end, Including sophomore Brian 

State OD Tue.day and UPCOMING ~I MlmCOViNiCIND ~7GII.UMWII~MlIIJjU Baltimorers chase for a WIIILI-C'II:I 

Wednesday, respectively, before 5H0N6 4'l71HAG ~. UQUIDIOUUMD berth, 8aying the suspension 
lndiana cornel to Iowa Field for a ~. LOIIDClflWORDNlDntlDIIC:.\IIW_ take effect at the slart of thl8 
four-gam next weekend, 4/111 LInGO IOWUNQ - ....... AllDntI ....... .- I0Il. 

Amidst the controversy, 
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Major League Baseball 
ETtIUI OF THE JEDI (PO) 
ilL V 12 50, 3 50, 6 50, 9):) 

~E DEVIL'S OWN (R) 
IILY 110, 410,700,9:JO 

1.£1~ 
lINGLE 2 JUNOLE (PG) 
'E715&9:JO 

_TS DON'T DANCE (0) 
E 7000NLV 

:LENA (PO) 
E 9000NLV 

IVENnNG THE ABBOTTS IR) 
E 700&9~ 

AR UAR (PG-13) 
E71O&940 

tAT OLD FEEUNG IPG-13) 
E700& g~ 

~IVATE PARTS (R) 
e 7 10&9 ~ 

IE SAINT IPO-13) 
0700&945 

:REAM IRI 
E710&940 

Cubs' skid jumps to six games 

years, 
Earlier, the Braves beat the Cubs 

in the completion of the game 
,."IMut:llued by rain on Saturday 

, That contest, delayed more 
four hours before it was halt-

finally ended 18 hours, 37 min-
after the scheduled start, 

(1-1) wasted no time dis
of his former team, 0-6 for 

first time since 1983, He didn't 
allow a hit until the fourth , didn't 
walk a batter in the game and 14 of 
his outs came on grounders. 
) It was the fastest nine-inning 
game in the majors since Houston 
and Los Angeles played a 1 :44 

on Oct, 4, 1992, 

"He's a guy who keeps you in the 
game if you're an infielder," said 
Jeff Blauser, who extended his hot 
start by going 3-for-3 with a homer, 
"He gets a lot of ground balls, keeps 
your head in the game, That's the 
guy you want out there. You don't 
want somebody walking around the 
~ound all day long,· 

Maddux, who allowed 10 hits and 
four runs as he lost his first start of 
the season, threw 91 pitches before 
Mark Wohlers came on to pitch the 
ninth, Between them, they threw 
only 23 balls and 27 first-pitch 
strikes, 

"Maddux was at the top of his 
game," pitching coach Leo Mazzone 
said, "That was as good a pitching 
as you're ever going to see." 

Typically, the four-time Cy Young 
Award winner shrugged off his 
dominating performance, which 
gave Atlanta its fourth straight vic
tory. 

"I was just happy to have a good 
outing," he said. "Let's face it, the 
last three games (including spring 
training) were pretty shaky. I 
threw some strikes and got some 
good plays behind me. It was nice 

to get some grounders." 
The Cubs, who made four errors 

in the regular game, head back to 
Chicago on Tuesday for their home 
opener. They haven't been 0-7 since 
1962. 

"There's not much to say," man
ager Jim Riggleman said. "Atlanta 
played extremely well, dominated 
the series. Maddux is as good as 
we've seen and maybe as good as 
we'll ever see: 

The Cubs have endured a brutal 
stretch to begin the season, After 
breaking camp in Arizona, they 
played exhibition games in Cleve
land and Fort Myers, Fla., before 
opening the season with three
game series in Florida and Atlanta. 

"1 can't say it's a shock being 0-6," 
Riggleman said. "When you face 
Florida and Atlanta pitchers like 
we've done, 0-6 is possible for a lot 
of teams." 

Blauser, who struggled the past 
th ree seasons at shortstop for the 
Braves, finally is starting to resem
ble the player who looked like a 
potential star when he hit .305 
with 15 homers and 73 RBIs in 
1993. 

Jeff 8azemoreJAssocia\ed Pre~ ,.,. 

Chicago Cubs third baseman Kevin Orie watches an RBI double off the bat of Atlanta Braves batter 
Andruw Jones during sixth inning action in Atlanta, Sunday. The Braves defeated the Cubs 4-0. Chicago's 
0-6 start is its worst since 1983. 

'Free passes help Marlins to fifth win White Sox finally . .... 
Monday thru Friday 

llam -2pm 
~licious Salads, 
Bar 

)0 lnn • Coralville 

MIAMI (AP) - Thanks to nine 
on balls, the Florida Marlins 

walked away with another win. 
Kevin Brown pitched seven 

innings, singled home a run 
and one of two bases-loaded 
walks to help first-place Florida 

o.NKO CHICKEN· TORTEWNI SALAD. ~ the Cincinnati Reds 3-2 Sun-

MOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
;AGO STYLE OEEP DISH 
~ STYLE MEDIUM THICK 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

~ 
z' . 
~ 

The Marlins, who expected to be 
improved this year, concI ud

their opening homestand with a 
record. They're in sole posses
of first in the NL East for the 
time in the five-year history of 

the franchise. 
·We had a couple of chances to 

break the game open, as we've had 
this whole homestand," manager 

I Jim Leyland said. "We haven't been 
able to do that. But you've got to be 
pleased when you open by winning 
five of six." 

Florida took the lead when 
, reliever Scott Service walked Jeff 

111 4 11 am-1 Opm ~ Conine on a 3-2 pitch with two out 
22 S. Clinton 1i 'r land the bases loaded in the sev

~ .\ enth, Service replaced John Smiley 

(eat in only) 

in 1995 and "Bt t BlD'gtr" . • (1.1), who had walked the bases 
• SHEI'HARD'S PIE • PAEI.L\ • ~ 

3 E. Washington 
338-2010 

, loaded. 
Brown (2-0), who allowed only 

one hit in winning the Marlins' 
jopener, limited Cincinnati to six 

and two runs - one earned -
innings. 

.':IRocId4~s 6, Expos 2 
MONTREAL - Vinny Castilla 

red for the second straight 
and Colorado completed its 

nrst-eVI!r sweep at Montreal. 

I $1.7!5lmportJ rl Premium Plnu Blue Jays starting pitcher 
--------.... 1'1 Pat Hentgen winds up for the 

~ DRINK &I'ECIAL9: pitch during AL play against the 
2 FOil: 1 LONG 16LANP6 IMilwaukee Brewers Sunday in .2.2tI RED STRIf'E 

DU11II DRINK SPECIALS: 
IMII\ 2 FOR 1 WE~L DRINKS 

.~.OO DOMESTIC PITCHEit8 

Toronto. 

Tim Sharp/Associated Press 

Texas catcher Ivan Rodriguez, left, and first baseman Lee Stevens 
miss a pop up from Baltimore Orioles' Mike Bordick during the third 
inning Sunday afternoon, in Arlington, Texas. The ball was ruled foul. 

Montreal reliever Lee Smith Joey Hamilton (1-1). 
appeared in his I ,OOOth major league Schilling allowed two runs in the 
game, joining Hoyt Wilhelm (1,070), first two innings, including Quilvio 
Kent Tekulve (1,050) and Rich Gos- Veras' leadoff homer, then shut out 
sage (1,002) as pitchers to reach the San Diego the rest of the way retir
mark. Smith, the career saves leader ing 16 of his last 18 batters. Ricky 
at 474, worked a perfect ninth. BottaJico pitched a perfect ninth for 

Colorado, just 28-53 on the road his second save. 
last season, won its fourth straight Dodgers 6, Pirates 3 
away from Coors Field. Kevin Ritz LOS ANGELES - Eric Karros 
(1-1) allowed one run in 6 2-3 and Todd Zeile drove in two runs 
innings. each and Mike Piazza singled home 
Astros 3, Cardinals 2 the go-ahead run in the seventh 

HOUSTON - St. Louis, the inning after Brett Butler doubled 
defending NL West winner, stum- off Ricardo Rincon (0-1). 
bled to 0-6, the worst start in the Karros had a two-run single dur
team's 106 seasons. Jeff Bagwell ing a three-run sixth for his first 
overcame a 2-1 deficit with a two- two RBIs of the season, and Zeile 
run double in the eighth off John added a two-run homer off Rich 
Frascatore (0-1). Loiselle in the eighth, his first as a 

Tom Martin (1-0) pitched a score- Dodger. 
less eighth, and Billy Wagner Darren Dreifort (1-0) allowed one 
worked the ninth for his third save, hit over three innings. Todd Worrell 
Mete 4, Giants 2 pitched the ninth inning for his 

SAN FRANCISCO - Brian third save in as many outings. 
Bohanon, starting in place of ailing 
Pete Harnisch , pitched seven 
strong innings for his first NL victo
ry. 

Harnisch, who has been suffering 
from insomnia, was sent back to 
New York earlier in the day. 
Bohanon was recalled Saturday 
from Triple-A Norfolk to fill the ros
ter spot of disabled pitcher Yorkis 
Perez. 

Bohanon (1-0) gave up two runs 
on four hits as the Mets salvaged a 
win in the finale of the three-game 
series. 

Mark Gardner (0-1) pitched sev
en innings, settling down after 
allowing three runs in the first. 
Phillies 3, Padres 2 

SAN DIEGO - Curt Schilling 
(2-0) allowed two runs and seven 
hits in eight innings and struck out 
seven, increasing his season total to 
lB. Darren Daulton, Derrick May 
and Wendell Magee homered off 

American league 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Dean 

Palmer drove in three runs and 
Rusty Greer had four hits as the 
Texas Rangers beat Baltimore 9-3 
Sunday and sent the Orioles to 
their first loss of the season. 

Mike Mussina, making his first 
appearance of the season, gave up 
four runs in the first and wound up 
allowing seven runs and eight hits 
in four innings. He was scheduled 
to pitch on opening day but was 
pushed back because of calcium 
deposits in his right elbow. 
Brewers 4, Blue Jays 2 

TORONTO - Jeff Cirillo dou
bled home the go-ahead run in the 
seventh off Pat Hentgen, 

With the score 2-all, Jesse Levis 
singled with one out in the seventh. 
With two outs, Cirillo doubled over 
left fielder Shawn Green for his sec
ond RBI of the game, 

John Jaha hit a solo home run off 
Hentgen in the eighth. 

Ben McDonald (1-1) rebounded 
from a shaky first start, allowing 
two runs and five hits in six 
innings, and Doug Jones pitched 
the ninth to save his second 
straight game. 
Royals 12, Twins 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - Glendon 
Rusch allowed four hits in eight 
innings and retired 19 consecutive 
batters in his major league debut. 

The 22-year-old left-hander struck 
out four and walked none. He gave 
up a pair of unearned runs in the 
first and allowed Ron Coomer's lead
off single in the second, then retired 
19 straight until Chuck Knoblauch's 
two-out single in the eighth. 

Mike Sweeney homered and 
drove in a career-high four runs to 
lead the Royals. Brad Radke (0-1 ) 
was hammered for seven runs -
six earned - and eight hits in 41-3 
innings . He struck out five and 
walked one. 
Athletics 3, Yankees 0 

OAKLAND, Calif. - New York, 
which had not committed an error 
this season, booted two grounders 
as Oakland scored three runs in the 
eighth. 

Third baseman Wade Boggs and 
first baseman Tino Martinez made 
the miscues as the Yankees, the last 
team in the majors to commit an 
error in 1997, wasted a stellar pitch
ing performance by David Cone. 
Mariners B, Red Sox 7, 10 
innings 

SEATILE - Paul Sorrento sin
gled home the winning run with 
one out in the 10th, 

Ken Griffey Jr. homered for the 
third straight day, giving him five 
home runs in Seattle's six games. 
Alex Rodriguez homered, had four 
hits and scored four runs, including 
the game-winner. 

Rodriguez led off the 10th with 
an infield single and moved to sec
ond on a wild pitch by Rick Trlicek 
(1-0. After Griffey was intentional
ly walked, Rich Amaral sacrificed. 
Jay Buhner was intentionally 
walked to load the bases and Sor
rento singled. 
Indians 10, Angels 8 

ANAHEIM, Calif.- Brian Giles 
and Sandy Alomar homered in the 
ninth inning as the Cleveland Indi
ans overcame a six-run deficit Sun
day night and beat the Anaheim 
Angels 10-B. 

With the score 8-all, Giles home
red with one out off Troy Percival 
(0-2). One out later, Alomar hit his 
third homer of the season. 

Perci val is 0-3 against the Indi
ans and has given up 10 runs in 13 
1-3 innings againat them. In 2 2-3 
innings this season, he has allowed 
six runs and six hits, walked four 
and hit a batter. 

:Orioles' Alomar set to return, quietly 

~SDAY: A NATURAL QUINTET 
FRIDAY: KEVIN GOII:DON 

_ooi'lted Pre .. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Roberto 

Alomar would prefer to merely 
blend Into the background Monday 

• when the Kansas City Royals start 
the 25th eason in their current 
home and honor three of their 
heroes. 

A1omar, Baltimore's All-Star sec
I ond baseman, is scheduled to play 
1 hia first game after serving a five

--------~!_1U game suspension for spitting in the 
• face of umpire John Hirechbeck last 
I September. 

i Jazzy Salsa 
Malz 

Umpires were incensed when AL 
Ptesldent Gene Budig allowed Alo
lIIar to remain in the lineup during 
B.ltimore'a chase for a wild-card 
berth, saying lhe suspension would 
take effect at the start of this sea
son, . 

•••••••••• 1(\ Amidst the controversy, Alomar 

hit clutch home runs that helped 
the Orioles reach the playoffs and 
advance to the second round. 

Alomar, who hit .328 in 1996 
while reaching career highs in runs 
(132), homers (22) and RBIs (94), 
was booed vigorously every time he 
batted in opposing stadiums after 
the incident. 

Alomar was sidelined most of 
spring training with an ankle 
injury. But he even received a smat
tering of boos in the few at-bats he 
did have. 

"I don't want to talk about it, I've 
already said what I have to say 
about the whole situation," he 
repeated recently. "I'm just going to 
think about baseball." 

The Orioles have hardly suffered 
in his absence. With Jeff Reboulet 
mUng in, Baltimore won its first 

four games of the season. 
Bil comeback tor bil unit: Now 
that Randy Johnson is back, he 
ho~s his il\iury troubles are over. 

I just came off major back 
surgery seven months ago and I'm 
not expecting too much right now. I 
don't know how my back's going to 
respond," he said after striking out 
eight in six strong innings Satur
day night, his first start since last 
May 12. 

John,son, who underwent surgery 
Sept. 12, gave the Mariners' 
bullpen a 3-2 lead, allowing a two
run homer to Wi! Cordero in the 
fourth . But the relievers couldn't 
hold the lead and Boston won B-6. 

"It was a big thrill being back out 
there," he said. "I'm back now, but I 
still have to continue to take small 
steps before I can get out there and 

do the things I used to do. But this 
was a step in the right direction and 
I'm pretty pleased with tonight. 

"By the All-Star break, I should 
know how I'm feeling and how this 
season is going to go. By the All
Star break, I'll probably have 
pitched 15 to 16 games. Hopefully, 
by that time, I'll be above water." 

He threw 91 pitches, 57 for 
strikes, walked none and allowed 
five hits - four for extra bases. 

"Any time your premier pitcher 
shows no signs of back problems in 
his first game back, that's great 
news,· said Ken Griffey Jr., who hit 
his fourth homer in four games for 
the Mariners. 

A Kingdome sellout crowd of 
57,110 warmly greeted Johnson 
when he came onto the field and 
cheered him enthusiastically. 

knock off Tigers I"; ,. 

" " 
By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

For the second straight day, .~ 

CHICAGO - Usually when you 
think about wind in Chicago, it's at 
Wrigley Field not Comiskey Park. 

"I had to change my mechanics . 
Tony Pena told me to keep throw
ing the slider and it was moving 
with the wind," Jaime Navarro 
said after striking a career-high 11 
in seven innings to lead the Chica
go White Sox over the Detroit 
Tigers 5-3 Sunday. 

The wind, gusting at 43 mph as 
the game started, ripped a giant 
banner ofT the huge scoreboard in 
center field and caused the seven
minute delay in the top of the third. 

"It was hard in the stretch, The 
wind was pushing you back.," N avar
ro said. "It was hard to stay on the 
rubber and I was afraid of making a 
balk. ... 1 wasn't worried about the 
strikeouts, I just worried about get
ting a win after the last two days. 

Tony Phillips and Chris Snopek 
homered for the White Sox, who 
had lost the Tigers in their first 
two home games of the season. 

Navarro (1-0), who left the Cubs 
to sign with the White Sox as a free 
agent, got his first AL win since 
1994 by allowing five singles and 
two walks. 

debris swept across the field while "I 

wind gusts knocked hats off both ~ 
fans and players and made fly balls .. 
and pop ups an adventure, Game- -, 
time temperature was 50 degrees : 
but dropped quickly on a day of " 
alternating snow flurries and sun- , 
shine. Nt 

Detroit manager Buddy Bell ,: 
held the game up for several • 
minutes prior to delay while he 
pointed out the flapping banner 

rl 
to home plate umpire Drew ., 
Coble . Coble eventually sent " 
players to the dugouts while 
workers removed the dangling -
banner which, as it flapped, was ... 
breaking off an underneath light 
panel. ~ 

"I was upset," said Navarro, who '~ 
was trying to stay warm on the -: 
mound as Bell and Coble discussed 
the banner. "I was trying to pitch " 
and he was complaining . It was 
like, 'Let's get it going.' I tried to j 

warm up." .~ 

"I just thought the sign was a ,~ 
distraction to our hitters," Bell 
said. "The conditions were so bad ~ 
today, but when one team got off to 
a good start it made it that much = 
tougher to come back. We were get- ., 
ting blown off the mound out .; 
there." 

........................................ ' ~ 
Proud to serve CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

---------~r~--------Small m' Medium 
1-topping II ':. '1-topping 

P. II p. Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust piua, II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-oul or delivery. I Carry-oul or delivery. 

I C ' ed Coupon required. II oupon reqUIf . 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

• UIi7OcJn ..... PIzzI. "" cu.m ra ¥Ill will "",alwrol1 .. , II .:991 Oomi>o', Ptua, In:.cu.m IIIhllcl oIIIony""'''. 
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0.._ <:any IeoI "'" \20. .J I 0.. - CIII'( ""..., \20. ----------- -----~-----

~}:;~~~--¥~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 ii $3.29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-oul or delivery, II bread 

Coupon required. II Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

I .:117 Oomi>o'l Pizzi, "" cu.m noIvall ... ony ""'..,.. II • '1191 Oomi>o'. Ptua, In:. cu.m noIVIId ... ony ""' ... 

I OIIet""Id ... _OJIjy. VI~II~ ... OJiy. II OIIetVlld"'_OJiy.Vlldlll/lllClllllhil_OJiy· 
PoIcoImoy"". CuIIomorIll'/l_"'"",,.~. _"'VIIj.Clllanwpo" ..... _~. 

I o.._OIny ... ""'I2O. .JI o.._cony""IW1\20. ----------- -----------
CORALVILLE 

54-3643 
Sun. 11 am-12am 

T-Th11 am-2:30am M-Th 4pm-12am 

Now accepting credn ca~ . 
Fri., Sat. 11 am -3 am ~rI., Sat. 11 am -2 am 

• [iIJ'~ .......... .". ': .... 
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housing issues. 1.s lMU lor complete 
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deedl,n. 4 30 pm. F"day. Apod 11 . 
1997. 

'Redskins owner Cooke dies of heart failure yaluable lund raiSIng .xp.".nce. Ful~ 
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Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Michigan State Sunday. The 
the No.5 singles player, 
during his match against 

CREW 

By Joseph White 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Jack Kent 
Cooke, the crusty entrepreneur 
whose Washington Redskins won 
three Super Bowls and whose per

"aonallife was the stuff of tabloid 
headlines, died Sunday. He was 84. 

The NFL owner collapsed at his 
e8tate in northwest Washington 
and was taken to George Washing
ton University Hospital at 11 :34 
a,m. He died 35 minutes later. 
, "He didn't complain of chest pain, 

, aod he suddenly collapsed," said 
'Dr. Robert Shesser, the hospital's 
chief emergency room physician. 
"When the paramedics arrived on 
the scene, his heart was not beat
lng, ... We went through every pos
~ble scenario to try to revive him ." 

Cooke, who had a heart attack in 
1973, had long been bothered by 
'Angina pain and breathing prob
,ems. Last Nov. 10, he became ill in 
;i8 RFK Stadium box during a 
.pme. He spent the next five days 
in the hospital , where he was 
found to have osteoarthritis, a 

degenerative condition found in 
the elderly. 

For Cooke, image was nothing 
and success was everything. Dur
ing his 23 years as majority owner 
of the Redskins, his success could 
be measured by his vast financial 
holdings, his NFL championships 
and the parade of celebrities that 
came calling to his stadium box. 

"Nobody's going to write a book 
about me (50 years from now)," 
Cooke told The Associated Press 
in 1995, "because nobody's going 
to find anything worth writing a 
book about." 

It was that no-nonsense mind
set that helped Cooke become 
one of the most successful Ameri
can sports owners. 

"He was a tough negotiator," 
said D.C. Mayor Marion Barry, 
who haggled with Cooke for sever
al years over a new stadium. "He 
wouldn't have made all his money 
if he had been a softie .... I regret 
that he didn't live long enough to 
see the stadium completed. It was 
one of his dreams. In fact, he was 
almost obsessed with it." 

rts season f 
in three of four races. Water 

and caught blades kept \ 
from pulling off the wios. 

varsity foul' was only two 
down when a blade caught right 

the finish of the race," coach 
Kowal said. 'The varsity eight 

down two seats, moving 
the leading Drake boat when 

a crab in the race" 
defeated the Hawkeyes in 

the varsity eights and fOUl, 

Iowa posted a win in the 
eight. Second and third place 

s were not available due to 
inconsistencies in the warm· 

start times. 
novice eights knew they had 
sta~ their racing season 

week lind they started it out 
• novice coach Lisa Glenn said. 

1IIIrI: ........ 
11 All-! All 

......... "' ....... pitchers 
~ ...... "" of Bud ligh~ 

light 

Behindthe 
exception of wine, 

f'oI.''''''U, or doubles 

WednesdlY, 
AprlBa 
AprilS 

Show 
Starts 
at 8:80 
Explore the 

mystics of the 
mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imaginationl 

$7.00 
night of the show 

8i11 Haber/Associated Press 

Brad Faxon watches his tee shot from the 7th tee during final round 
I action at the Freeport-McDermott Classic in New Orleans Sunday. 
I 

~: Putter leads Faxon 
~, 

f to Freeport title 
Aasociated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Brad Faxon 
believes in the old saying - a per-

, son who can putt can play with 
enyone. 
• On Sunday he proved that the 
person who can putt can beat 

I everyone, winning the $1.5 mil
lion Freeport-McDermott Classic 

I with a l6-under-par 272 after a 
1 closing 3-under 69. 

Faxon, the No. 1 putter on the 
. tour last year, used just 101 putts 

in four rounds to pick up his first 
victory since the 1992 Interna

, tiona!. 
, "I've always been a good putter,H 
) Faxon said. "It's what I practice 
least. I find a way when I miss a 

I putt to use that positively .. " 
\ It was a belief that paid ofT with 
a third·round 66 that put him in 

, contention and a four-birdie final 
I round that sewed up the $270,000 

top prize. 
In the third round, Faxon over 

took defending champion Scott 
McCarron, who had shared the 
lead for the first two rounds. He 
had a two-stroke lead to start the 
fourth round, but said he did not 
feel in control until the 11th hole. 

I "I sank a 30-foot putt with a 
daubl break th re and thought 
that was the swing hole," Faxon 
Baid. 

Bill G1auon and Jesper 
I Parnevik tied for second at 276. 
Olanon moved into contention 

\ with a third-round 66 and finished 
with 8 67. Parnevik closed with a 
66. 

• "1 though I had a chance until I 
I three-putted on 14," Parnevlk 

laid. "After that, Faxon was too 
} far ahead to catch." 

I The Tradition 
I 

SCOTl'SDALE, Ariz. - If Gil 
Morgan's nerves were ragged in 
!.be final round of the 'lTaditlon, 
his game was smooth. 

, Morgan set out determined to 
r protect a five-shot lead with COn
t IttrvaUvc play. Seventeen holes 
I laler, he still had four shots on 

I~ 18ao Aoki , and finished in style by 
eagling the final hole to beat Aokl 
by six and claim his firllt major 

, championship. 

"I've always felt like demons 
could come out, you know," he 
said. "Even though I had a five
or six-shot lead throughout the 
day. ail you had to do was make 
double bogey and have someone 
make birdie. Do that a couple of 
times, and you're back to Square 
One." 

It never happened. In his first 
appearance in the senior tour's 
version of the Masters, Morgan 
played the narrow, angular 
Cochise Course at Desert Moun
tain like a second home. 

His 5-under-par 67 in the fin"l 
round helped set a tournament 
record at 22-under 266, and he 
had the best score or tied for it 
each day. Morgan played the last 
33 holes without a bogey and had 
only three in 72 holes. 

Aolci, who lost to Jack Nicklaus 
In a playoff in the 1995 'lTaditlon, 
shot a 68 for 272 to finish two 
strokes ahead of John Jacobs. 

Nicklaus, a four-time 'lTadition 
winner, started the round with no 
real chance at his third straight 
title. He shot 73 to finish with his 
worst performance ever (289) on 
the course he designed. 

long Drugs Challenge 
LTNCOLN, Calif. - Sometimes 

golf isn't el\ioyable, even for two
time U.S. Open champions. 

Annika Sorenstam knows the 
feeling, but for the third time this 
season she reaffirmed her appreci
ation the sport she learned 15 
years ago in Sweden. She paned 
the second playoff hole Sunday to 
beat unheralded Pam Kometani 
in the LPGA's Longs Drugs Chal
lenge. 

"The key is that] love to play 
golf again," said Sorenstam, the 
1994 LPGA rookie of the year 
who won consecutive U.S. Open 
titles the past two seasons. 
"There was a lot of pressure last 
year. It was almost like I was 
forced to play." 

Sorenstam, who with Kometani 
finished regulation tied at 3-
under-par 285, won her third 
LPOA tournament of the season 
and the ninth of her four-year 
career. She shot a 1-over-par 73 in 
the tlnal round. 

President Clinton said Cooke's 
"straight-shooting style and love of 
the fans earned him respect and 
admiration throughout the sports 
world." 

ing his fortune in radio and televi
sion companies, real estate and 
newspaper publishing. 

Born Oct. 25, 1912, in Hamilton, 
Ontario, Cooke sold encyclopedias 
during the Depression before mak-

His net worth when he died was 
estimated at $825 million, earning 
him the 170th spot on the most 
recent Forbes Magazine's 400 
Richest Americans List. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancel/.Jtions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to . ad thet cash. 

I ;P=E:::R=S=O::::NA::::l=====~P=ER=S=O=N=A=l====; ~~o~~ ~~S~~~~EADING 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 1().1 & Thurs 1()'1. 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2:0 N. Dubt .... II. • IowIt CIty 

319/337.2111 
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAPI*lG: sa.1E f'AEGN.bJ'CfTESTlNG SlTESAREANTi-OiOICE. 
FOR NQN.JUOOMENTAlCAAE BE SURE lOASK ARST. 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
237 Westlawn Building 
Newlon Rd., Iowa City 

""'::=",,=-,:=:':::,:::0==-='-"=':"' 1 ADOPTION- Happily marTie<l couple 
promises love, warmth and a secure 
Mure"" your baby. You11 be treated 

====="':::=:-__ .,-_ Iwilh care and respect. Ellpenses 
peld . Jonl end Shep 1-8O().521l-2344. 
IF YOU are pregnant, please conski

, er adoplion. For us, parenting is wi1at 

BOOKS. Pan-lime . AI Home. ToU 
Free 1-8()O.218·9000 Ext. R-5644 for 
U'lln"os:;..' .....,.---,.-0..,.--=--
$1500 wee~dy potential maHing ourClf· 
c;ulars. No e~erlence required . BegIn 
now. For Information call 301-429-
1326, 

i"rr;~~f:~~~~~~ con,.una,IIonllll. Is all about W. poornlsa 10 mel<e 
lnl t thai commitment to you 811d your 

E~~~~~~=;:-:-=-:-:: I baby, Please call Donna and Bonetti ""~~~~~~~~.....,.. :;; al HIOO·35HI345, I" 
VERY happylamHy has so much love IN·HOME h.allh care att.nd.nl 

=:=::::=======i 100''"'" Uveln sunny cahlomia Lov. Wookends, A.M. and P,M. Bot = outdoors. Iravel, sport •. MottIer grad. :..:FIf1:.::C::;h=.:35;.:1-:--9",323~. ====,.-
ualed Ul. Can h.lp wilh •• p.n.... IOWA HUMANmES BOARD 
PI.ase call .llOIney: Doug. I ·800· OAKDALE C,t.MPUS 
~5683. PIIOI & Dana, Ollie. Assistanl position avaHable. 
~~~~~~~~~_ looking for focused, fun indlvidua 

PEOPLE MEETING wllhooodcompulerskllls. Projector> 
enled position. Maclnlo.h skills prePEOPLE ferred. 1()'20 houlSl wee!<. MondaY' 

_-=:~~==-:-::::~_ Friday. hours flexible. $EI hour. FOI 
BII GAY ADS BULLETIN more Inlonnalion or 10 arrange an In· 

SAS.E: P.rtner •• PO Bo. I n2 lorview. call Jessica Stiver al 335· 
Iowa CII)', IA 52244 4,;:1=.:53",'====_-:-;-.-,_ 

KINDERCAMPUS Is now hiring lor a 
lead teacher position. Must have de
gree in early childhood .nd! or .Ie· 

:7=:---~--:-~~~ men18ry education. Please call 
337-5&43. 
MONTHL Y NEWSLETTER EOI· 
TOR. 20 hours! week.$5.50/ hOur, 
Facilrtl .. Services Group, Du1ies In
clude reponlno. wrilinO. ed~ing. lay· 
out, and production. Writing experi-

inI8l'l18"00811 ence and some compu1et' experience 
desired. Conlact ~1'4. The Un~ 
\,o'ersity of Iowa is an Equal Oppor· 
lunity Employer. 

NANNIES NEEDED 
Loving. dependabl •. committed, 
Placement: Chicago exclusive 

suburb •. aU of east coasl & more. 
low .. s MIdland Nanny: 

HIOO ... 99S-9501. 
Summer Nannloa: 5IH92~I68, 

NANNY for ,nfanl. Part·llm •. flexible 
hours. Experience. Must have car, 
refO/ence. (319)857-4033, 

=:-:------'-:7.--::-=-:-"'7""--:;- 1 NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plus 
Beach Resorts, Forests, Ranches, 
Rafting Co:s. Earn to $121 hour plus 
benefil., N.tionwlde oper1lnos. call 
(919) 911l-n67 • •• 1. Rl58. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
335-671(.4 335-5785 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
INSTALLATION 

-ii~~iifi~;;='~~'w.:;;;;1 Seeking _8(111 highly molivaled Indl. 
e vidual, to Join our Installation ctew 

Systems furniture experience pre· 
10000Od. but WIN train those w,th relaled 

-'::-,=====---1 -::::':-::-=-=':"7'-:-:7=-===-==-==-1 prol.ssional experi.nce. ExceU.nl 

Aexibl.UmiH 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
ononymous HIV antibody lesting 
Iyailabl.: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OuIluqu. Sireel 
337-4459 

compensation. Including overtime op
poIIuni~8S and bonefrts. Cedar RapIds 
0' Iowa Clly based posllions. Call 

;~~;~~~~;lr1 RICk Plgotl. Inc. Office Pavi· 

male 
dance partner for professional dance 
InstruclOl'. MuS! be energelic an~. 

2:;;;::~~="':"::-::"::::::::'=::;1 sonabll, Danc •• ,perIenc. he but 
not r.qul,ed, Will "aln 10 0 1011 
slandards. Call lor an appoInlment, 
37~25. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Average earnings S6OOO. 

Involves travel. 
Call 1-8()O.251-4000 e,1.1428. 

EvaluatingIWriHen 
Responses 

Temporary work reading 
and evaluating student 
responses for ACJ' in 

Iowa City, 57,75 per hour 
approXimately 10 days 
beginnin~ immediately. 

Day I everung hours avail
able. Requires high school 

education; additional 
background in english, 
education, or related 

field helpful 
For more infonnation, aU 
337-1505. Apply in person 

at: Human Resources 
Department, 

ACJ' National Office, 2201 
N. Dodge St, Iowa City 

ACT Is In EquII Opportunlly 
Employer. 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

INTERNSHIP 
Summer position, May 
to August. Work with 

staff on various pro
updating our new 
database. Assist 
the corporate 

planning 
events. 

is paid but 
be taken for 

AplPlic.ants should 
lcurrel'Uv Sophomores 

in college 
a major in business 

human resources. 
l\,l"d'""~ applicants 

have excellent 
and oral commu

IIIl"aIIUII skills with a 
speed of 45 

1997. 
The Gazelle 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids; JA 52406 
or 

E-mail: 
gazcohr@fyiowa.infi.net 

FAX (319) 368-8~34 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA 1m mACH co, 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Musl ~ 21 years of age. 
Pre-employmtnl, I'IInaom 
drug scrmoing requin!XI, 

PT, PTA, 
01 & SLP 
MUSCATINE 

SLP 
AMANA 

Sundance Rehabilitation 
Corpornlion. a rapidly 

growing national provider 

01 rehabihlatlon ""ovices to 
the long·term care industry 

seeks quality-orieoted thera
pists 10 develop our thernpy 

programs in skilled nursing 

facihlies 

In rerum for your expertiSe. 
Sundance will rCW:J.rd you 
with an excellent sa lary and 
benefits p:1ckage, For con

sideralion and more infor

malion please call loll· free: 

, •••• ·SUN..JOII, 
ed,32, 
Visit our websile at 
www.ouncla ...... hab.com 

SmuJa"(ft Rcbabiht"tlo" 
COrporalf01J Is all equal 

opportu"f~vtmpkJ~'t!f' 

In~p'rln9 Pe ople. 
Advanr,ng Coreers. 

Call lor an YOUTH HOMES OF IOWA CITY 

B w.:T: .1 

offen 
Free Pregnanry Telling 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No .ppolnllntnt .-.y 

\ 11111 II ~i1 ,1I1t I ;111"11 

I ~\. \\ h"\(1 "'i 1111'111 

Iluib ,\. III 1 =iPI1I 

A Division of Four Oaks of Iowa 

=~~~~~~~~=:II Youth Homes of Iowa City strives to be a leading provider of 
high-quallty, creative human services that enable chIldren, 

and familles to be successful. Currenlly we have the fol
.":: lll1c'wb~R part·tIme positions available: 

Trmsporter 
maJ<e a difference - transport children to school, day

;;:h;':;~:U Cllre, or homel Morning hours from 7:15 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. M·P, 
school diploma required. 

Worker 
teenall" males and females in our Youth 

IE~net!!en(:ySheller. Morning hours hom 7:00 •. m. ·9:00 a.m 
in Social Work or Human Services field or. high 

wIth ooe year accumulated experience 
II J1"1uitred (ocl:unlulll!eS experience can include dayeare, redden

work, volunteer work, church youth groups, ttc.) 

Both requJre a valid driver's license, solid driving 
proof of aulo Insurance. Please send a cover letter 

II indication desired poslrion. a resume and 3 references to: 
rolI.Dons, Attn: S. Drish, Pour Oales, Inc .• 5400 I<Irkwood 

Rapidl, Iowa. eta. 

ayallabl •• Call 10 Show 011 your com. 
munlCBtkJns skill,. 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for oUldoor 

sign main Ie nance, Basic requirements are: 
• Good Oriving RecQld 
• Basic Elechical Knowledge 

• Ability to 1~1'Ii1 Extensively 
• Must be at Least 18 YealS Old 

• Mechanical Aplilude • Full Training Plovided 

SYNERGY will plovide • A Company Vehicle' 11avel Expenses ' 
• Excellent Compensation ' An Exciting and Challenging Summel 

Employment Opportunity . End of Season Bonus 

Musl be sall·motivated and dependable wilh immediate ava ilability. 
Orug leslleqUlled, Apply at 3509 J Sheet SW, Cedal Rapids 365-0506. 

8-12 and 1-4. Monday-Flillay or Call 1-800-225-7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

Systems Programmer 
The Iowa [)epartmt:nl of Reyenue and Finance is seeking applicants 

for the position of Systems Programmer 10 assisl in the managing of 
the agency 's micro computer network and infrasUUCIu",. The drpan. 
mem malmnins n 200 node Novel 4.1 micro compuler nelworic. 

Requi",mcnlJ 10 qualify include graduation from an lIC<:"'dittd four 
year college or ul\iyel1ity and two years of professional data process
Ing experienc:c generating and maintaining computer IOftwm .ystem. 
Preferred applicants will possess the following qualifications: 
• Four year college degree in computer infonnation systems, bu.l· 

ness adminisl1Uuon, or mathematics. 
• Two yeatl of rull time proressional experience in network. ndminis· 

tration or technical sofiwm and network suppon. 
• Proven experience in the adminlsll'ftuon of netWork managemenl 

function. of a Novel 4.1 local ma network with OS/2 or Window. 
95 desklop opemting.y tems , 

, FamiliarilY with the teChnical suppon requ;",menlJ for manage
menl of a local area network. 
This position Is localed in Des Moines with modest in·slab: travel 

responSIbi lities. The pos'lion off ... a staning annual salary of 
533,134.40. Increases in this taning salary can be provided for indio 
vidua" wilh qu.~ficntions in excess of the minimum qualifications, 
Applications may be obtalned by callins or writinS Tricia Snyder at 

(5 IS) 281-8041, Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance. 
P.O. Box 10460. Des Moines. IA 50306-0460. 
Completed application muSI be receiVed by April II, 1997. 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY ACCOUNITNG CLERK 
Provides assistance in the ~n ci Accoonts PaylbJe and 
Payroll wauants and acauaJ financial statemenlS, and pOOCIlllS 

<Xber routine wties in the Accoonts PayOOIe and General Ledger 
areas. Experieore with dlia 00se maoage1lllnt and spreadsheets 

de.sir<ble. Requires high sdIool diploma or equivalent Ac:mmting 
studentpreferred. $7.28perhrur, 1~20hoursPlrweek. Flexible 

scheduIe;.stat immediately. 

PART-11ME TEMPORARY MAP DELINFATOR 
RetmIs transactions \0 ensure complete aOO aa:urate d!atJ8es in 
real esI:ie owner.itip. Assists the public. MaintaiDS plat map! 

using AukCAD sci\wa-e. Draws subdivisions and legal 
de9;:riptioos. I'Irl <J1TIS reselI'Cb. Rlxjuires high school diplOOl3 or 

equivalent, one year ci ~ble clerical experience and 
kno\\oiedge of CAD. AukCAD desirable. $7.28 per howt20 botn 

per week between 7:00am and 6:00p.m M-P' Nowhiring. 

JOHNSON COUNIY rsAN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 

MINORITIFS,AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send resume and cover letter \0 
Workforce Cenler, Attn: Kathy, 

Bo~ 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 inurv:diately. 

Lead Prol!rarnrner 
The luw. Dcpll1mcm or Revenue and'fanance IS lCCkina appltclDli (or !he 

development or mainframe c(lmputcr applintions. Requirements 10 quaJiry 
(or th is position are a (our year de&reC and tWO yean of pra(euionaJ data 
proccssin¥ experience devclopina Of mHintaining computer 'Y'lems and/or 
pro,rams. Or, as I ,Ubslllution for the experience. complcdon of a recoanizod 
curriculumltrainina proaram In comptuet piOgrammina or systems analyliJ, 
One year uf this trainin, il equivalent to two )'Cm DC collcac cOtJflC work. 
~rerred applicants will poHCSllhc follOWing qualification.; 
• Two Of more yean of experience with development of compl~ appHca

"on' u.ing COBOL 2. CICS. DML-COBOL.IDMS. ond IDMS ADSO. 
• Experience In (ulilYltern t~lini of complu applications. 
• Capability 10 acquire knowJedac of complex mformallon Iysteml and 10 

mainlain such application systems with gcoem) supervision. 
• EAperience in preparlltion of job control tnstrucUOClJ for mainframe envl

ronmenl. 
• £Aperiencc in ltainin& other prov.unminlstafi' In usc of application soft

w .... 
Ideal candidates will also have knowledge of the principles or In(ormatlon 

management and cmtr&in& u:c;hnolo&ics In these areu, and famihll'ity whh or 
Cltpericrtee In application development OQ a "anety o( platforms. 

This posilion is IOCDted in Des Moines and orren SOJ1lC flexihlY of week day 
hOWl, The: position orren D 511U1ins annual salary of $34,091 . t~uet In thil 
staning salary cftn be provided for indiViduals with qualification. In C::I(;ell of 
lite minimum qualifications 

Applications may be obtained by call ins or wri1inl Tric.il Snyder It 
(~ I~) 281·8041. Iowa Depart"",nl or Rc:venucand Finance. PO, Bo. 10460. 
Des Moi .... IA S03()6.Q460. 
Compleled application must be n:a:i1iCd by April II. 1991. 

Staples, the fastest 
IIn .. """"n retailer in 

with over r ueeday, April 8 
500 st?res an~.sales Wednesday Aplril9 
exceeding $3 billion, 9 ' 
has exciting Full and am - l3pm -
Part-TIme retail opportunities 

u in our Iowa City Store! 
Cashiers 
Sales Associates 
Customer Service 
Copy Center Associates 
Merchandisersl Stockers 
Electronics Sales Associates 

The Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance ilscckins applicarllJ fer Lhc 
and devclopment of mainframe computet applicatiOOl. Requirement. 

for this position Itt-I four year degrtC and three year, of protes
proceulng experience in systems t.nalysis and proal'lmmin& 

project lupervision of lyllCnIS analysl or programming Itall'. 
Prtfcmd appliconll will po ..... lbe rnllowin, qualifications: 
• Three yean Of more of experience In the del ian of mainframe information 

ustn,opplic.lion IOftware such .. COBOL 2. CICS. DML-COaOL. 
IDMSADSO. 

experience in analysis of buliDCII pioccuc:a as relalellO tonlJkIlCt 
linfurnuuion 'Yllems and ability 10 prtJe.nt loeb analysis to lCI1ior ~ 

Dtnoorultrll,cd abilil)l10 complete (cchnical and end user documen&Mion 

will also haYe knowledg. or Ihe principles oflnfOl1llllion 
I ~:;:~.::~: lAd .mer,in, I,,:hoologl •• ln lhe .. areas. and r.miliarilY wlih or II in application tJevclopmCfIl on I vlriety or piliforms. 

poIltion II localed in Des Moines Ind otTen lOme OClilily of. weet 
The i1OIiUoo offCl'l •• lartin& annUil .alory of $37.606.1_ in 
,$DIary t:an be provided (or individuals with quaJifltliUonl in c~s of 

"fIIl,llealion. may he ohcained by callin, or wri"ng Triola Snydes .. 
281·8041. Iowa Deportmenl 01 Re .... "" ond Pin ...... P.O, 801t I~. 

IA SOJ06.()46O, 
application musl be received by April II, 1997. 

., .• I . 
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HELP WANTED 

RETAIL .al., peallion availablo. Jab 
~ur"v. heallh plan. bonus incentlv • . 
paid vlcallon . Car,er opponunity . 
Salest ragl"er exp.rI.noe helplul. Mu., be peopl. orieoled. 'e'pon, 'bl • . 
and motivated. Bring f.,ums 10 Sli· 
8rs, 301 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY
CARE. Full'Ilme opening •. beginning 
May 111. Leave message a. 361-3660. 

RESTAURANT 

THE IOWA RIVER 
AND POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring pan-lime 
I1O.V hOIl .... " 

Must have some weekend 
availability. 

Apply In person between 
Monday' Thursday. 2-4 p.m. 

EOE 

SUMMER RECORDS. CDS, 

.;;:;.:.EM;.;.;.P...::..LO;;...:Y..:.:.;M~EN~T __ I TAPES 
';'A!i"y;",",ue"58~.99-I~CD"". ~Br-and-"-.n-ew-, ":"'a-c

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now lory original. For Inlo. Will. 10' Mu.1c: 
hiling painWsJ foromtn 10< summ" Expre .. , PO 80. 486. Wauk .. , IA 
help In Cedar Rapid •. Mak. ~6- 581 50263 
hour, Call (3 19)298·1905. =;;::::'" -------

COUNSELOR POSITIONS -
Op.nlngs In all leam & Individual 
sports plus waler fronl. art , drama, 
musIC, AN's, and coaching. 

Compelilive salan.,11 
Loco1ed: 

Berk,hlre MI • . 01 Ma"achusen. 
2·112 hours 110m NYC & 8os1"" 

CIIII: 
Camp Greytock 1-600-842·5214 
Camp Romacal-888-2ROMACA 

CAlVI JIII8 
1\1 NORTHBIN 
MIII\IEIOTA 

f£,<.OAO 

~.~ .. n:. 
~ ~ . ~~ . 01\ 'C'l,'\ 

COL\.~ 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS BICYCLE 
';"";";;"';"';~--,..-..,..-,. 

WANT A SOFA? eoll<? Tab"'? 
Roc'er? VI.it HOUSEWORKS, 

We've gola .,or, lUll 01 clean used 
lumllur. plu. dl'hes. drapes. IIIT'PI 

and ather househola Item •• 
All al r""sonabl, price •. 

Now ecc8jlllng 
new consignments. 

HOVSEWORKS 
11 1 Stevenl Or, 

338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GIANT Rincon mounlaln bike , Red , •• 
22" Iram., Zelal lende" , U.ed one MAY "ugu.' : In.xpen.lvl; qulot 
ye." VtfY cl,an, S230. 339-464 1. bUilding; Ilfxlbl. lea .. ; laundty; ,, .. _ ... _______ pIIIMg; U11~1tt flCIudoct 337 ... 1811 ..... 

,;,.M,;.,O;;.,P;...E;;,.D;;;..-_____ NON'SMOKING, own btdrOO'1\ , WII ': 
1 .. 7 Honda Ellle50 OOOOIar, rod. nol- lurnl.hed, ullllilef inOuood, 
mel, new ba".ry. $500/ abo. 361 - 1250- $29050. nagotlabl •. ~1O. 
7362. ROOM lor ,ani. Good 1Oc1i1ori1, Ju. 
~~~~~~~ __ nlorl sanlor greda. Some wllh cable" 

MOTORCYCLE 
"'c and 011·." • ., parking. UlII~ .. 
pald. 337-8665. Ilk lor Mr,o-. 

-1 .. ~7,;.,K-a.;;was-aJr~, V,..uICa-n~750~.,..Iow-m,..,IfI-. ROOM lor rtnl. sn.red khchln MIl ' 
excellanl .hap • • brand new helmel belhroom. 112 blOCk lrom Burge fill" 

MOYING SAL!: IUIon wllh Irame. and covar lncludtd. 52400. 35&-Q674. 51110, 622-3Q39. • 
d,e.s ... nlghl ,'and. new Parry EIII, - .... '!""' .... __ ~ ..... ~_ ROOM lor .,udtnl boy. On CII1IP<Il JJ,~~;l;;j~~~@;1 
lealhar jackel. 19" lalavlslon. VCR, AUTO DOMESTIC "'c and cOOlclng privilog ••. On but f 
brand namlclolh .. (new). 339-7237. roo1l , 337-~73 . .. •• 

ROCK· PAPER·SCISSORS 1.84 Mullang. AuIomalic. runl well. SHORT or lang·larm r..,faI •. "", . 
Greal rubber atamps. handmade pe. gray.lighl damage 10 rear panel. S800 cable. local phon • • uillill., and miJolj , 

pe". cards. loumals. art . abo. 364·6292. more. C.1I354-44oo." 
~~~ ~'L~'~' 1.8& SaabtooS. 134.000 miles , .un· TRAC! work lor Ir .. 'enl June I0Il , 

=;;-;:-::-~:..::.::::::.:::.-;---:=- rool, run' gre.t. Needl pow .. Window July. No 1.,1 opIlorr. 337-0998, "" 
STEEL buildings. nev .. pul up, Pub- molor & paint. $215010.b.o. h 

PART·TIME lanllarial halp needed. cover letter by April 11 to: 0 U 
"M and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5:30pm. Monique DiCarlo, WRAC, ne niversity 

501 FIRST AYE .. CORA~YILLE 

Breadeaux 
Pizza 

Camp Buckskin currently ha< 
job openings for male 
counselors. licensed 1e8Chc:rs. 
nurses. nursing IISsistanIS. office 
assisronIS and ossislall1 cooks. 
The coed progn1I11 helps Y'Kub 
with acooemic and social skiD 
diffK11ldes (ADHD/ADD.LD). 
Excellent proctical experience, 
internShips. and cooperoti •• 
<ducalion experience available. 
Salary + room and boord. 
Camp is tocafl>I on a take '
Ely, MN and BWCAW. 
Con1act Tun Edmonds (612) 
930-3544. Email: 
camp_buclcshin@prodigy.com. 

We pay Clsh 7 days a 
week for qualify 

used CO's, Including 
virtually BVSry eatsgory 

olmusle. 
And of COUTSe, we ./so 

purchase recordsl 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

licliquidallan. 40x33 wa,S9360now 364-1215,a'~~lck. ROOMMATE " 
53975.50.96 was $18 .960 now.. I 6000 ST CI ,,~ 
510790 O1h I "'h"-'I 'labI 1'~ Panl ac E. ean . .... I ". . . ers ra .. ,,,w s av"' e. malnlalned. ,.liabla Iransp<lrlallon. WANTED/FEMALE .• : p .C<>.rlS"",""". 
Dave 1·6O().292.()111 . 528501 abo. 337-7608. I ~ 

Monday- Friday. Mldwesl Janllorlal 130 N. Madison, Iowa City, of Iowa Student 
Service 24116 • OIh SI .. Coralvill. II.. Iowa 52242. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS !t88 Dodg. Coil 86k 4-0p0ed good AYAILABLE FAll. Non"moiil!"' 
MAKE CENTSII cendillon. Now clutch. Ii, ••. s 1'7001 Own room. HIW paid. AlC , Po ~, 

Insurance Plan Set-Up Coordinator 
A Marsh & McLennan company. SeabUIy & Smith oflolYa 
Clty, Is currently seeking applicants for Plan Set-up 
COordinators. These two pcStions are responsilje for initial 
plan set-up of health, dental. and disability Inswance plans 
within our computerized Managed Care InformaOOn System. 
'The pcStions wiD also maintain provider rue updarrs and 
petfonn repOlt writing using the AnalysIs PC reporting system. 

'The sucassfuI candidateS must poosess a tI1orot.I$ knowledge 
of employee bene6t plan design. along with excellent oral and 
written communk:ation skills. Mainframe and peroonal 
compiler experience (Microoott word & Excel) are preferred. 
with prior plan 00ik1ing experience a definite plus. 

Searory & Smith olfers an excellent compensation and 
employee bene6t pa:kage, a professional rusiness 
environment and an opportunlty to malIe a significant 
conmbution to one of our dynamic rusiness segmentS. 
Resumes will Ix: accepted until the pooition Is IiIIed for 
confidential consideration send you resume and cover letter to: 

5eabwy &: SIIIItb. Inc. 
HUman Resource Office 

P.O. Box 1520 
Iowa CIty, IA52244 

An equal <lpIlO!1IlI1ity employer. 

Inll'grated D\.\ Tl'l'hnologil'S, Inl'. 
is currently accepting resumes for Production 

Scientist I positions. The ideal candidate will have 
a bachelor's degree in a chemistry or biology 

related field, be able to work rotating shifts, and 
have the ability to multitask. IDT offers a 

competitive salary and an excellent benefits 
package. Please send your resume to: 

Production Manager 
Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. 

1710 Commercial Park 
Coralville. IA 52241 

IDT is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 

Step up to unlimited opportunities at NCS in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

kl evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questiOns. If you have a four-year degree 
from an accredited college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
Performing Arts scoring projects require 

lexJ:tefie0C9 in visual arts, dance, roose, or 

• Projects available immediately through July 
• Fun·time day and part-time evening hours 

available 
I $7.75 per how 

• A pleas.rt, teanHlf'iented, professional 
work environment 

Qualifled individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 

teem call 358-4522, apply in person, 
or send a cover letter and resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS II oommIrtiId 10 6fIll#OyIng /I cIvers6 worlc bee MrII.,..n EqwI E~' Opportunity EfIVJ/oy9r. 

• FRONT·END/OPERATIONS MANAGERS 
• Rllponslble lor cashier scheduling and 

ensuring the highest level of customer ser
vic • 

• InvoMIs mOl1ilOO1g the monayroom~ 

~rs:~~eswel 
tramg and~ new 

pcII::iII and ~ 

• You 'I'fI1Mze Labor Sct'ltdAi1g plO\1M18, 
IfII/I1III1N8t0t8' 1ItaII. and ~ new rki 

needed at Central Mail 
System for mail processing. 
Must have vehicle to get 01 

work. Position to work 
Monday through Friday 

1 :00 PM - 4:30 PM. 
Starting wage $5.50 per 

hour. Postion to start May 
5th and run through 

summer/fall. Contact Janice 
Swailes at 384-3805, 2222 

Old Hwy 218 S, 
BldgCBSB. 

® 
TARGET 
Many positions open at Target 
in a run, team atmosphere: * Siockers (6am · 4 pm) * cashiers (al l shifts) * cash office * food service (days/weekends) * .ales Ooor (all shifts) 

Fl .. ..-ble hoUIt. 10% discounl. 
EOE. 

Apply in person ., the service 
desk. Target. Coralvi lle. 

EXCELLENT 
PART·TIME 

HOURS 
AVAILABLE 

Receptionist: Position 
available in our Coralville 
office from 8 a,m. - I p.m .• 
M-P, Responsible for 
answering telephone and 
greeting custOmers. 
Teller: Positions available 
in our towa City S. Gilbert 
offICe M-P from 

85 Sugar Creek Ln 
North Liberty, IA 

52317 
Full-time and part-time 
management opportuni

ties available. Send 
resume!experience! 

references to the above 
address or apply in 

person. 

"e,;', 1,;8" 15 now "I"no wan Stan ana 
dishwashers. FUI I-t imltl part-time. 
ContaC1 Jeff Curri. 351·2756. 19.0 
S. Gllberl 51. 
MAXIE'S Is loOking lor experienced 
bar. willi. and kl1chan staff. Part·llme 
Of full-lime. Apply In person 2-4p.m. 
1m Keokuk Slr .. 1. 
NOW hiring experienced cooks . 
AM/PM, Apply In person. Vila' •. 118 
E. College. 
PART·TIME wa lla,. wallr ••• and 
kilchen help neeClad. day •. a.s.a,p. 
Good pay plu. m.als, Apply only ., 
Mteche', Pumpernld<el 
104 FI,,' "VI,. 5 
Coralvile. '" 

~rarlos 
OKelly's. 
@" Ij ",j."u_ 

Now Hiring Full 
& Part Time: 

cooks, dishwashers 
& hostesses 

Apply in person 
betweeen 2-4pm. 
No phone calls please. 

S. Gilbert st. 

I,,:,,:~~"!!'!~---- 0,b,0. 339·1 418. __ 341-5712. .: 
JEWELRY 1.11 Chevy Van . va, automa.t lc. FEMALE roommate wanted : on. ~. 

.hort wheel baso. Work sport or pas. bedroom In two bedroom aparIrr-..(,. 1 I.. 37-5 9 
FOR SALE: 14K gold 1/4 caral mar- seng ... 535001 nagolla"' • . (319)263- $2501 monih plu. 1/3 uliliU ... lS, . 

STEREO qui. diamond engagemenl ring. ap- 9404. 0303. 
:-:-::::-:~.;;... ___ ~:::-::- po\isod a1 $60() alldng $350. (3 19)723- ~danco. AJC. new Iran,ml.Slon. FEMALE. _ ... livo-Inaldolor.. 
CASH lor .Ior.o •. camera •. TV', 4524 , 52000 or be., oller. 368-6684. disabled lemale. Rani he. 338-7_, 
andoulla". GILBERT ST. PAWN TYPING ---wANTED- - SUMMERllJIllea .. closelo .... "",, 
COMPANY. 3&4-7.10. Used or wrOCked cars, lruck. or an bus 'out • . On. bedroom In In .... . 

TICKETS 
WORDCARE 

33&.3888 

vM •. Oulck .. Um"" and removal bedroom apar!mtnl. AJC. 353-3181, .. 
3~3 SUMMER ,ubl.t. La'ga bodrooml/r' 

WE BUY CARS. TRUC~S. two bedroom apanment. Ttn .... U1i 
CHICAGO BUllS bu. Irlp AIlnl 71h 318112 E.Bu,lingfon 51 . B4rg AulO 5., ••. '640 Hwy 1 WI". walk 10 doWnlown. S2501mo ","lin 
Philadelphia 76 ... 5249. Al,o Buill 338-6688. ~ 338-():=-:cc.3:.:9C;;;' ___ ;:. 
",ayoll locke" 5200 and up. Regular 'FormTyplng 1_________ SUMMER lubl.t. Be" epor1_ ~ , 

seasongamesSI25andup. 626-IOOO ~~~'w_ord~pr_oca_'_sln_g-_ AUTO FOREIGN 1oWn. lowaAv • . lOc8liOn.35H357 .• 

_FI-,R~E~W~O;...O;;..D~---, ___ ,,;.,R;..;;;E.;:.S.;:.U.:..:,M:..:E~-::7."'__ 1960 BMW 7331. 95K. luorooi.lta1tl- ............ ~~ __ . 
~:::=:::===~..:. SEASONED HARDWOODS ,- ~~7'i':" runs grl81. S3600I 000. ROOMMATE r S65lorhallcond. QUALITY 

(319) 645-2675 WORD PROCESSING 1887 NIIS,n S.nf, • . 2-<100r. light WANTED/MALE KENT PARK/ 
SUMMER 

WORKERS 

Sinc.1966 blu •. 100.000 mil ... $'9001 o.b.o. ." 

PETS 
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 368-6525. lnl duPI ... mil. Irom downlown. 

1987 VW Fox 891( (hlghw.y mllft) 2· oauiIlPod""'" wasll ... exy..trlddsl'> 
door. 4·lp •• d. runs grlal. $18001 wash ... S2OO. Call Jaoon35H39l " 
o,b,o, 354-3284. _ a mes~ AUGUST 1. Own 'oom. Iwo bed-
19at Honda Preluda. Red and IlIaclc. room. 5240. HIW Included. ofI.~..., . 
automatic, air, pw, sunrOOf, AMlFM parking, near downtown, on IMine, 
calsell., $5960. (3.9)857-4033. 354-1892. ' 

Building/grounds 
maintenance. May to 

September 
Johnson County 

Conservation Board 
Phone 319 645-2315 

Johnson County I. an AFFIR-

AKC ROTTWEILER PUPS Iowa', onlV Conilled Pro"" 'o"" 
farm raiSed, $175. Resume Writer will: 

(319)293-3726 
BRENNEMAN SEED 'Slrengfhen your e'i,lIng main. 

, PET CENTER ·Com,.... and de.ig" your "sum. 
·Wnte your cover leltef'S 

Tropical fi'h. pelS and pel SUppll." 'Develop your lab ,earch slralagy 
pet grooming . 1500 1st Avenue 
South. 338-8501. Ac11V1 Mamber Prolesslonal 

STORAGE 
AssociatIon of Resume Wntert 

MATIVE AC1l0N !>QUAL 
OPPORnJNnY EMPLOYER CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
WOMEN. MINORtllES AND New building. Four sizes: 5.,0. 

3H-7822 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 
ELDERLY.ARE ENCOURAOED 10><20. IOx24. 10.30. 

TO APPLY. 809 Hwy 1 We". 318112 E.Bu,lIngian SI. 
354-2550. 3&4-1639 

SUMMER CAMP tEOi"eHER WANT· --":';:':'::M"'IN:'=~ :':PR='C7.E==-"'---
ED. An ed or elemenfory ed major MINI. STORAGE CompIai. Prof .. ,1on1l Can.uhalion 
pr,'orred. 9 weeks noon·3:30 dailY · loceled on !he CoraMIi. slrlp 
Call1o< dalaHs 337·5806 or 35H20' 405 Highway 6 W •• , '10 FREE Copies 
pl .... "'ave message. Starts al S15 -Cover L.tlers 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Sizas up 10 10><20 also available ·VISAI ..... ,arCard 
33S-6155.337-5544 FAX 

U STORE ALL 
Self .,orag. unlls from 5.10 

·Sacunty fence. 
PERSON WANTED 10 own and op- -conerele buildings 
... Ie ,.,ail candy Ihop in Iowa City 'SleeI door. 
area. Low InveSlmen!. For Informa· Contlyllle • Iowa City Iocadon.1 
lion call Mr • . Burdon'. Gou'mel 337-3506 or 331-0575 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

1"3 Hondo Accord EX-- NON·SMOKER. Two room. ".~ 
5-speed, loaded. excellent! $10.900 IDII. on. belh'oom . • 18 South Van 

338-1222. evening. Bu'en. "vallabl. Augu", I II. C~I' 
S$SS CASH FOR CARS S$S$ 366-7183. 111< lor Ene. ' 

Hawkeye Counlry Au'O ROOMMAlE 1947 WllerIrorll Onvt 

I-----~-~--I-·----I W_.~A~NT~E~D~ __ __ 
TOYOTA Cr_. 1l1li2. 4-doOr . ..... -
_ $13OO10.b.o. Coli M<uk 3&3- AVAILA8lE Im m.d laltly. 0., 
4364. ~920. room. """ bedroom operlmenl 00sIt. 

Nash ... WID. NC. On busi~c~ 

... A..;.UT~O~P_AR;..;.T_S,......,....,..-_ ~~;:r=u;;: 
TOP PRICES paid 10' lunk CI,.. ferTtd. eoa ChiIr1lt J58.atlUI. 
truckS. Call 338-7828. AYAILABLE now. BasemlnllOOnlil ' 
_____ ... ---I",r .. t>edfoont 1-112 beU1room 1M. " 

AUTO SERVICE 
_. WID. cableprovidecl.S230I~ 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 
804 Malden L.ant 
~ 

Europtll\ & Japan_ 
Repaor Spoc1aI,., 

u1iIrIJet. 101h 51.. Cor.yille. 337.,\831. 
AYAILABLE now. GradIl',OI. ""'. 
amok8f, share spadous hC1U31 wt\ ' 
""" oih«s S23Oimonlll pIu. 1/3 tAl
bts.~abIt. BtIh. 339-7330, 
FAll. two room. In fou, ~ 
_ . AYltllblfAugusi I. wtSI silt ' 

______ --- Clost 10 Low. F_ andHcot> 

HOUSING WANTED 111. c.n I!rtnt 337~21or mer,. Ilk. 

C8ndy~y. Dallas. TJ( (972)991· ~~~""!""_____ COLONIAL PARK 1-;;:;:;:;;;;==== .92_39 •. _______ 1 MOVING BUSINESS SERVICES 
1 ~ 11101 ElROADW" Y 

SU MMER BOOKS -....;;....;,....;.;..;..-....,...,,.---- Word prOC8tSing all kond'.IIIn""IP-
• GUY WITH A TRUCK' lion,. nOiary. copies. FAX. pI10nt an-

EMPLOYMENT Raasonablf ~40~SI service. swonng. 338-8800. 

WANTED:" room WIth. _ . StnIII FEMALE 10 subl.'112 2BR.1Uy 
one bedroom ortf1lclancy. Grad lUI- ronl" ... Juno! July roducad. S20l 
tnl wHh re1erenca 339--9639 _ pIuS 112 UIJI",", 338-Q234 

. CORA~YILLI, 
dishwasher, Q 

nogollal)I.··1 5485 plus utili', 
~~;:;:'=:::::;~:""""=-I COzy large r~ 

, nk;. woodwon 
kilchenJ balhr", :=:: _______ N.Johnson.521 
Ayailable May.: 

I DOWNTOWN, 
~~~~~~---,,...,......,...I.unny . ha'd~ 

535Oimonlh. 33 
w .... "'I_lrvAr ",,,,·1 EFFICIENCYI 

monlh. NC. 1I 
=~=cc.::::'::': ____ 1 May. CIII338-1, 

EFFICIENCY, 
HIW paid. LI. 

~=:':==:::::':='=~_I May. May ~ .. " 
FEMA~E ; cl" 
house. WIO. ! 
Wendy ~i-947 

c:=::::::.=.:.-=.:..;:.----j FULLY ' urnl . 
S635/monlh. r 
8988, 

3.{i: I 5 p. m. and in our 
Coralville office M-F 
hours nexible. Teller must 
be able to work Saturday 
mornings. Strong candi· 
dales will have t~key 
skills and enjoy customer 
contact. 

CAMP AOYENTURE'" 
SUMMER OPPoRTUNmES 

Day Camp coun""'" and WSI 
In.ltUC1Ors neededl Worthwhile e.

perience with you1h . 12 hour. credil. 
travel paid. Irving .tipend, SHe. in 

ISTORY BOOKS I WILL MOYE YOU COMPANY WO~ Up~:SYSfNG 
5000 TITLES Monday Ihnough Friday Bam-5pm 

Endosad moving van 329 E. Court 

~~~~~~~~-IFEMALE , non·""""". Ouiot. "'vo. ' 
ROOM FOR RENT MCOnty .".nmenl. Own room. ,., . I~~~~~-=. 
.,..,....,....."... __ ~_-:':,..,.... oIcty. CoIl S""'Y 341-9587 «31-

If you are a friendly and 
enlhusiastic individual 
wishing to work in a pro
fessional environment, 
pick up an application at 
anyone of our offices or 
apply in person at 

"',a. EulOP" and Ih. un,l8d Sla,., •. 

683-2703 MUin' MOVING?? SILL UNWANTED' FAX 

BriO •·el-d FURNITURE IN THE DAILY :~Oay5eMce 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. , AMaAS ApPflcallonsi Forms 

AOIOI . Room •• """abIe now WeIIr.· 6460. 
.~ d"tanct 10 - .... ~. ORACI pro_. Two btdrooo. 
Fridly. 9- 5p.m .. ~1-2178. hllf b.,hroom. ,n house Otar III •• 
ADl3Ot. LargI room WI houst. sn.,. NC. WID. yard. ......... option. a 
kr1chtn and boI11. CIOtHt. quiI1. Kay. 1122 0----..,.,...,--.... 
slon. ~. 338-E288. HUGE morn connected _ ~., ooks WANTED TO BUY • APNl.egaVMedICll 

Mon.- Sat. 11-6 OfFICE HOURS: 9am-4prn M-Th 

Call u. al (31~J27J.6900. 

AUGUST: un.qua Inoe $IuolO, sky· lour bedroom duplex AJC. psrIlOQ. 
light. bnck wala; WOOd Ieor'. eII_ kJmll\l". pt1S. May IrM. GrtII ~ 
com.; $395 uhhlrl ' Includ.d , ~. $225/ utJ1r1JoS 341-()2G1. " Sun 12-4 BUYING clas. ringl and oth .. gold 

and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 344.7822 

Hills OanJc and Trusl 
Company, 

1401 S. Gilbert Street. 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

EO!!. 

ttuH!!I!.~k 

YOUTH 
HOMES OF 
IOWA CITY 

A Division of Four 
Oaks of Iowa 

Youth Transporter 
needed (or Youth Homes 

o( Iowa aty Youth 
Programs. Morning hours 
from 7:15 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
M-F. Minimum qualifica
tions inelude solid driving 

record, valid driver's 
license. proof of auto 
Insurance, and I high 

school diploma required. 
Please 8eTId a resume and 

3 references to Youth 
Traruporter Ie . Attn: 

S. Drlsh. Pour Oaks, Inc., 
S400 Klrkwood Blvd .• S.W., 
Cedar RAplds,lowa. eeo. 

Camp 
AdventurtT'M 

is currently tak
ing applications 

for ummer 1997. 
Positions avail

able a Day 
Camp 

Counselors. 
Teen Counselors, 
Specialty Camp 
Coun elors and 

Aquatic 
instructor 

SUMMER JOBS! 

Camp Adventure™ 
Youth Services 1997 

219 NORTH GILBERT 
~ . " ~ .. ; , .. ,," , 

• Japan 
• Okinawa 
• Korea 
• China 
• Gennany 
• Russia 
• England 
• Belgium 
• Holland 
• Turkey 
• Hong 

Kong 

For more information call 319·273·5960 
• 12 Hours University Credit · living Stipend • Paid Travel 

• Worthwhile Experience with Youth • Fun 

(All Nf)!\U HI '1NK 
M,II or brin~ to The Dally Iowan, Communbtion. Center Room 201. 
DNdline for ubmlrtlng Item. to the C"end" roIumn I. 'pm two d,Y' 
prior to publiCition. ItMl. mty be edited for len"", and in genet" wi" 
not be publl Ired more thin once. Notices which Ite commerci,' 
,dtwtitemenll wi" not be ~ted. Pleae print cle.r/y. 
f~t ____________________________________ __ 
S~M _________________________________ __ 
DIy, cMte, time ________________ _ 
Locatlon ___________________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

COINS. 107 S.Oubuq .... 354-1968. ~7~785 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad i 10 word . 

1 ___ ,,--_ 2 3 _____________ 4 ________ ~ 
5 _____ 6 7 ___________ 8 ________ __ 
9 _____ 10 _________ 11 ___________ 12 __________ ___ 
13 ________ 14 ___________ 15 _______ ~_16 _________ __ 

17 18 19 __________ 20 _________ __ 

21 22 23 ____________ 24 ____ ~ __ __ 

Name 
----------------------------------~---------------Addr ss 
----------~---------------------------------------________ ~ ____ ------~-------~----Zip ------__ --__ 

Phone ----------------------------------------------------
Ad information: ;; of Days _ Category 
Cost: (If words) X ($ per word ) Co~t cover nUr lim' period. 

1·3 d,ys B7¢ per word ($B.70 min.) 11 -15 day $1.74 per word (S I7.40min.1 
4-S days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 day. 52 .22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
6·10 day 51 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 day 52.58 per word ($25.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
Send complel d ad blank wllh check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or top by our office IOCdt'd at 111 Dm mun lc •• tion Center, IOWd City. 1141. 

Phone OffIce Hour 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday .Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 

bodroom In large 1wo bodJOom 
spanmenl. Close 10 hOsprial. denial 
.."..". I'aJi<lng. Available mo-May. 
m-7637. 
CIlE room '" Ill, .. bedroom. Aval~ 
IilIt """,odl.'aI\' . Rtn. nego(,able 
CIIScon 62&-7327. 3&3-5565. 
0~_·8EDROOM .vallabl. Imml 
d'*t!r unlH July 1. '"'C. OIW. Ian· 
""""" walk 10 hospotal. 736 _ 
51. Ji4.1416. 5396 

Brand Nt 

StMting$ 
402~ 
443 
637~ 
7161 
414! 
510 
6181 
5151 
7311 
9271 
51U 

Bf51 
Starting $ 

316 
439 
443 
440 
4Il 
625 
8()j 

923 
924 
511' 
521 

OnlySl 
Newe 

Off-5m 
S]m. 

414£. M 
Mon-Thu 

Fri 9 a 
Sat·Sun l 

Call 3S1~ 
Ho81T 

10 UI 

A.U.R.1' 

, I 

t. 

c: 
2106111 



TWO room. av .. lable In three bed · I;..;:;;;;,.=..::,..:..;..:::.;.....,.~~ I.;......;;.....;.~:-:....;..;;;..;..;. __ _ 
room. Clo .. to campus. Fr •• park· THREE b.droom ~panm.nl . Gas. 
Ing. 52251 mooth. May Ir .. Will mako watar, g.rbage pekl. Leundry. dl.". 
d.al.1354-4418. wUhor . garbage disposal. A/C. 

SUMMER SUBLET, OOdg.Sveet. $8751 month. Available 
Mar lIt. CaD 354-8083, leave mas· 

FALL OPTION ~g:~E bedroom near hospital. Pool. 

'" M~Y Augu.l : Inexpon.lvo; qultt ' 
bulld'ng; llexlble I .... ; I.und~'" - parking; utiillollnckJdrKt 337~ . ...... 
NOH~8MOKIHO, own bedroom, ... 1: 

'arj red. hel' lurnl.hed. utilltl •• lncluded, 
O.b.o. 351· $250· $290.60. nagol,obIo. 338--IOlQ. 

ROOM for ,ent. Good Iocat ..... .ii: 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIE"CY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

AD.I301 On. 8I1d 1wo bedroom co<. ~VAILABLE now and '.11. Dorm TWO bedroom 1().15 m,nut. walk 10 .::..:::.;;..:..:.~;..;.:,;....---

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
1 112.tory dupIaJI. 2 bedroom. 1 112 
bath. Garage. Available May 1. 351· • 

alvili. eperlmen ... CalS allowed. Slyi. apartm.nl. 52.5/ monlh plus =~~';'~~7~~ed. 1,"112S.GOVERNOR 
DIW. CIA. W/O facll'ly. bu.Un • . pari<. e/OClric. CI.an. qulel. 5 mlnu •• walk Three bedroom. IWO baWOOfYI. qul.t. THREE bedroom duptex lor r.nl. , 
lng , Falll.asing. M-F i-5. 351·2178. to lawl Fieldnou ••• microwav • . re' vaulted ceiling •. ,kylighlS. deck. all W/O. In Cor.hllile. on bushn • . HNI 

7538, leave message. 

~D .209 CoraMlle .ffic'ency 1 bed- Irtgeralor. de.k . shelf. and .ink. No am"",lIe •• parl<lng. g<8d1 profas,lonel paid. SE6O. Available M.y I. (3.9)462' 
room & 2 bedroom. Pool. WiD fac iN· P •• '. 203 Myrtl. Avo . Call 10 •••• prolerred. $1150 plu. Vlilill... 3750. 
Iy . parkin g. NC. bUalln • . nlc. ar.a. 338-6189. Ollie. hour.: Mon. 8:3(). 713 E.WASHINGTON ~~-----..,..,.,.-o-.,- , 
Summer and fall l.asing. M-F. 9-5. 12:30. Tue •• ·Fn.':OO-5;OO. Four bedroom two b8lhroom. wood TWO bedroom. Jun. I . 5550 plu. 
351-2178. ~VAILABLE now. one bedroom. 338 floo,s . all am;",li ••. perking. gradJ UlJIIII ••. WID. dlshwasn8l. NC. off· .. 
AD 12438 Two and Ihr •• bedroom S. Govornor. 5395/ monlh plus oIac' I _~ ______ =-:---l proIessionaipreferred.I\vaiairleJune. "reel parking. buslln • . 10 block. 

fvi~~~~~=T,;;;-w:! '610/ monlh. N.wer two bedroom. and Ir .. parking! wal8l. $815. 356-6173. 
IWO beth . EastsldO, p.t. okay. Pool 10 down' THRn bedroom. Parking. buslln • • - nlo<l senior g,ads. Some with ""*', 

NC .nd oll·.lreet parkln~ Ulilitlol • 
paid. 337-l!665. as, lor Mo. rllOn. - ROOM lor rtnl. Shared kHchon MIl -O.1ow mile •. 

'ew helmet beth room. 112 blOCk frO<n Burge HIt., 
'. 358-0674. Sl90.~9. , • - ROOM for .Iudlnl ~. On csmpuj. 

TIC /\/C and cooking pr log ••. 0, biIi 
roult. 337-2573. - ,".~ 

:, run. well, 
panel. $800 

SHORT 0< 1000g·lerm ronlal~ F", 
Cable. IocII pnon •. utilltlo. anCI_ ' 
mo<e. CIII 354-4400. , 

Imll .... un· TRADE work for free ronl Jurr. II1II , 
wtrwlndow July. No ,.11 opf,On. 337-99t8. 
.5010.b.o. 

CtOan. Wtii ROOMMATE 
laport.lion. WANTED/FEMALE ~~: 
rpeed.~ AVAI LABL I FALL. Non·.mokil:v 

rI'. $1 001 Own room. HfW p.ld. AlC. Pool. 
341-5712. 

IuiOMatlc. FEMALE roommate wanted: Oft' ~1 

lporl or pa •• bedroom In IWO bedroom ~., 

,. (319)263' $2501 monlh plu. 1/3 ullllli.,. 351· 
0303. 

an.mllSlOn, FEMALE. non-smOk .... ive-in aile ~;, 
dllabled fern .... Rani ~ ... 338-76il .• 

belconles. Indoor park,ng. AlC. DNI. I ~:-:::-:=~~='~'-:-:-:-:-7 ctoM to Vine, $ w,lI nego'a'. S. 354· 
Avaliabl. mid May. 338-4122. 1I~;~0:Ii860iifi7ii' i1i8d700:ms:2bai:hrCi",,"&' ~~~~~~~~--12 bedroom. f· t /2 balh.laundry. on 1 ~;~~~G~~~~o,~ 
bUIlino. pOOl. rani negotiabl • . 337' 1: ~:::..::=====~ __ 

, 7655. 
2 bedroom .• ecufilY building. garage. 
balcony. /\/C. DfW. ",lcrowav •. we .. • I :7.::;::::=:::':'="'::;:=-~,-- 1 :,;:::;;;=====.::.;...;..=;='-
.lda.338·5763. ____ _ 

qliel Coralvili. n.lgtlborhood,,1 2 room aliI(: ' Iudlo. Several w,ndOWS, lall lcl.ncv 

oIdor hOuSO. $285. VI,I,,,e. InCluded' 1 2:7~'~'~'~'~~~:-:-=::---:-::- 1 
I . 358·9849. ;:;~-:-__ ::-:-..,....,-:-=_ 

..' C •• okay 351-9234 I' $.250 plus utllih.. from P.nlacresl. 
w . . .. ld. lownnou .... AIC. WI D .!C. a~ . . 713-112 E.WASlfINGTON 131t)~t Ia. •• nporl) 
hook·ups. Falilaasing. M-F 9-5. 351· DOWNTOWN. I.rge one b.droom Thr •• be~room. Iwo balhrooms. 
2178. n.ar posl Ollie., good alz. for Iwo vaulled OOI",.gs. "'~light .... amen" CONDO FOR RENT 
AD 1401 Two and thr .. bedroom CO<. p.opl • . Summer and f.1I loaslng. b.s. parklng . grad! prOf ... lonai pre- .=..::..:..:;.::.=-:....::..:.:~.::..:.~_ 
alvili. apartm.nts . AlC. DfW . WI D Leundry. parking . CIA. 337-9148. ferred . S950 plus u:iit.... BRAND new two bedroom ..... I.ide. ' 
facility. park.ng, bUsiin • . Falll.aslng. EFFICIENCY apartment. n.ar hospl- ____ -=3501-=.::" :.::9.:.7 ____ ava,labl. now end fall. S565. Juli •. 
M-F 9-5. 351-2178. IaII oenlal complex. Avallable June 1. 354--3546 or~. 

ASK ABOUT A" conditioned. OCCup8fiCy I paraon. 1_ • ~V'. '.L£ AUGUsr' -. TRAIL RIDGE. Carpeled two bed. 
OUR FLEXIBLe LEAS!S Non-smoking. H •• V walarl sewor -~ 

Id k'ng p 'ded 5300 35. hd room condo wilh livirl9I dining room. On. and IWO bedroom apertmant. on pa . par I roY! , . • 1 Lg 4 nn apt. 1 .I.clrlc .Iove. refrigor •• or. WID. 
bu.llne. clean. end quiet. No pets. ::.41:.::3~5.~ ______ _:_- 2 hi ks fro B Avaitable July 1. 5525/ montn . Call 
$360-S550. low.Clty351·1I08;Cor· EFFICIENCY.S300. CtoS.loMercy. DC m urge coIor:t(319)264-1545 
.fYille35H) I52. ~~I~i~i=edial.IY, PelS maybe. 1 CIA. W/D.deadboltloclcs. • . 
AUGUST 1. 1997 fa ilioaslng avail· ~:;::~;::~:7"-::-='---= L.1/2ba lhs. Hardwoodlloors.1 rllllllr .. ,,,, 
able. Thr .. bedroom apartm.nt , Co<' EFFICIENCY. $325 all ul,liti., paid. • 
alvilio. Ire. park ing. $550· $566. Hard wood lloors. laundry. oll,slreet 1 Sl100/mo"th. Call 8411-4543, 1 THE BROWN STREET INN 
ThrOObedroom dUPlex. NortnUbe~ park ,~. A va'lable May 15 . Call leavemessaS!'. Prfvatobatlls,CIoMIOcarnpus. 
5566. Old81 duptex. Iowa Crty $44 :!33~9-::9~~3.-:--.,._,--,,--_--,- 1_ . AVAlLA8L£ AUGUSr.. .J Reservations 1.319-33&-0435. 
5460. Older th, .. -bedroom slud.nl FALL Leasing. Ono bedroom apart. 
hous •• 5550. 335-7696. 354-8558. men •• avallabl • . Clo •• 10 campu •. 
AV~IL~BLE Augus.' . Large one· ::C=aI:..:I35=4-6:::':..:':::2.~ ____ _ 
b.droom aparlm.nl n •• r ColI.g. FIREPLACE. encloSed porch. Large ~....::=--===-_.....;==--, 
Park. all utilities paid. Parking. $495. elliciency •• ast. clOse. June. ParI<ing. 
337-6301 . NC.337-9998. 

FURNISHED .fficlenc,.s. CoralYlIi. 
REASONABLE RATES "liP. qu ,at. oll .. t, •• t ParI<''l on bus' 

TERMS YOU WANT I d ' b 'Id 9 12 

--A-VA-IL-AB-LE- N-OW-- I HOUSE FOR RENT 
123 E. COLLEGE 

Very nice spacious thr .. bedroom ,. 
1/2 bathroom. New carpet . fresh 
paint. IVC. laundry in building. Close 
10 downtown. Restricted entry. $650 
plus utillll.'. 351-6370. 

1825 HIGH STREET. Thr •• • four 
bedroom home near eas; side. Family 
room. all amenllles. ferlCed yard. pa
rag •. breeze way. Grad! professional 
preferred . S1100 piUS utilitl". 
354-9597, 

~ SUMMER .ubl •••• ctose 10 campo/. 
lruck. or on bus rout • • On, bedroom In ""'" , 
,d ramoval. bedroom ~enl. A/C. 353-3.81 •• 

TAKE A LOOK TODAY In • . laun ry ,n UI ,ng. or 
~tsfioc;o;~;;;:NTce:~~ I ~~~~~~;;;;;:C;;;;biOei< I month leases available. Low rent In~ 

1 ,~iii;j~Ci(;;;;\oc;;;;;p;;;:-on;;l C TWO bedroom. two bathroom. park· eludesuhlili.s. Atsoacceptingweekly 
Ing. west of rl"'&r. Available June 1. I =""":~='::~':';:';~==_..,.. and month by month rentals. For 
351-9303. :::m:::",:::a.::.in::.:lor::.:ma:,:=:;tio::;:n:...;354-06== 7;,:.7.:... ---,-..".. 

CLOSE-IN. Three bedroom . two 
bathroom apartments . 57501 month 
for three. plus utllitles. No smoking. 
August 1.337-3841 . 

AD .oa eastside hous • . !h,ee bed· , 
room. Summer end lei leasing. M-F. 
9-6. 351-2178. 

SUMMER .ublel. L.rg. b.clroOll"~ · 

UCKS. IWO bedroom apartm.nL Ttn """", ' 
wy I Wa.l. walk 10 dOWntown. 525O/m0 pIu. In 

ul,lil,es. 338--0139. 
SUMMER suble/. Be.1 apWne~ 111 ' 

N town. iowa Avo.locat""'. 35t~7,': -nroo/. Ioalh' 
l8OOIOBO. ROOMMATE 
~ WANTED/MALE 9001 0 b.O. 

TWO bedrooms , one bathroom. 
westside, undeJground garage, dish
washer. deck. NC. Ihlrd floor. SOICur· 

~~~~~~~~d§~d~~~~~~~~~~~ Itybuiidlng . $590permontll. ~292. '":i;~=fr;;;;;~~~lNiri"t>-1 C WOODSY two bedroom dupl.x n.ar 
" Hickory Hill. AIr, dishwaSher, laundry. I ~~;;;~~~~iii.:m,

AValiabl. Jun. 1. 341-8263. 

FURNISHED ona apartmant. Avail· 
able Immediately. CIA. WID. no pelS. 
to walking .0 hOSpilal1 taw, S535 In· 
eludes all UIJl,lies and cable. 351~222; 
.n81 Spm 337·5731. 
FURNISHED one bedroom 112 block 
Irom Burge. $4601 mon!h. 622-3939. 
ONE bedroom In quiet older home. 
wood noors , cats okay. close-In. 
$395. UbUtles paid. 354-0509. 

OPEN immedlal.ly with lall option. 
Attic ona bedroom. $450 per month 
plu. electric. 614 S. Clinton. NO pet •. 
John 351-314 1. 

1~~#.T!f,ff.ff.;:;~~~~~1 PRIME LOCATION ___ ......,:==c:......,.......,....._ I~ Near law school. Two bedrooms, 
HIW paid. 351-a404. 

11" duple'. mil. from downtown, 
ay m'les) 2· 8QUIIlPod with wasn.. dryer, anCIlIt> • 
'"t. $18001 ~"'.S200.CalIJason35t~ · 
"*''9". AUGUST 1. Own roo"'. Iwo bid· 
j end blaclo. room. 5240. HIW Included. oIHtiMt 
lOl. AMlfM parl<,ng. oear downlown. on Mint. 
7-4033. 354--1892. _ ~ 
~ NON·SMOKER. Two room. aY1Ji. 
'nil S10.9OO ~. 0111 balnroom. 418 SwttI V", 

ng$ Buron. AV.,llbl. A"gull 111. Olli - ~~~~~k~~;;;II~~~~~b===:.::;;;~~~~~~~;~;~il:'~~~~~;~~~~ lIS SSSS- 35IHI83. I'" '0< Eric. ' I.~~:::::~::::::::::":':,:,,-___ .;.~~~~_~~~--:-
'" AD .03 Two bedrOC¥Tlaastsid. apart. 

AutO ROOMMAJE m.nls. Walking dlslanc. of Penla· 
)ri.... cr •• t. Fall leasing, M-F. 9·5. 351· 

---I WANTED 1~~litl~~~~oo-j!~~'1t60 Two bedroom condo near 

il~:'; AVAILA8LE Immodlatoly. 0., ~COg. ~~~t ~:~2~~";ed. Falll.a.· 
room. two bedroom llparlmenL Dai> 

N.sh .... WID. IVC' On busH",. "" -g:m ... 5iii~~iTiiiENrs-1 AD'2~2. FREE RENT. Two bed· 
parking. $2751 month plu"I2..,... room we'lside. dishwaSher. CIA. new 
Non-amolOng ~ prolosslonol pr. carp.t and palnl. $450. Keyslone 
*'«l. c.- Chatilt 358-$jl8. " propertl.s. 338-6288. 
AVAILABLE now. 80semInt -. ' ADI318. Two bedroom. dIShwasher. 
thr .. bedroom t~1J2 bathroom.. ~~~~~~===~~=- off-street parking, laundry. mi. 

E nous.. W/O. CIIlIt prOVided. S2l1ln' crowave. avail.ble August I . 5550 =--- U!>I .... lOIhSL.CqaIvlIIt.337~7. NOW 5 I G N I N G ;;:~2~~d . Keyslone Propertle. 
ORT AVAILABLE now. Grad/Prof. ".1- . 
E smOker. shar. spacfous - ~ • A0I318. Two bedroom. di.hwasher. 
,. twO otIItrI. $23O.\nonl1 pJus tn.... air. off.,treet parking. laundry. Avail. 

!let. NtgOtiebI • . Betll. 339-7330. abl. Augu.1 I. 5570 with paid. K.y. 
,.. FALL. IWO room. In four bt<I_ 2 bd/2 bath avia)able for summer and fall slone Properties . 338-6288. 

" nous.. AYall_~uguo1 I. wtsIliIt. • leaSing. Also 4 bed!2 bath units available. AD.322. Two bedroom. convenlenl 
~1Or..f_.andHOll> L . . localion . oll·slr.el parking. dish· NTED III.CIIll<enl337-36621or""".do- Walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. eaSIng washer, CIA. no laundry. 5515 plus 
-. utllillos. AvaUable Augusll. Keyslone 

-
lunk car • . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SE RVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

FALL 
80& & 823 COLLEGE 

Newer three bedroom. two bathroom. 
Large. downtown ••• Hn khchen. Off· 
street parking. Brand new one! newer 
carpel. $737 plus utilities. $100 de
posit. 35 I -8391. 

FALL LEASING 
521 S.JOHNSON 

Gtgantic nice newer three bedroom, 
two balhroom, eat·ln kitchen. Five 
minute walk to campus. Parkin9,' 
5710 plus utlllll ... Only $100 depoSit. 
354-2787. 
FALL Leasing. Arena! hospilal Ioca· 
'ion. 3 bedroom apartments slarting 
al 5740 plus UlJlllies. Call 331-6443. 
FOUR bedroom 1wo balhroom apart. 
menl. Over 11 00 square leetl Waft<· 
Ing distance to UIHC end law. Off· 
street parking. No pats. Sean 337· 
7281 . 
IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA· 
CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3·4 
bedroom. With atl modem amenities 
plus extras. No pet • • 683-2324. 
LARGE Ihree bedroom lor fall .1646 
S.Oodg • . $875/ month plu. deposll. 
HIW p.ld . Olf·.tre.t p.rklng. No 
POlS. Call Greg . 337-6962 or J im. 
354-8717. 
SUMMER 'ubl.t. On. block to 
UIHC. Carver. busllno. Two parking 
space •. WID . CIA. dishwasher. 
$720. May fr .. m 354-8030. 
TAKING applications and sigmng 
I.ases lor August 1997. Larg •• hr .. 
bed,oom apartments. Close-Io at 409 

~~~~~~~~g~~1 S.Johnson. Aecent up..<fates. No 
~ pets. Need references and wtll do a 

credit check. $700. Call 351·7415. 
339-7817.laavl massage. 

AVAILABLE immedialely. Oulel two 
bedroom duplex. Garaga. hardwood 
IIoors. pets negotiable. S540I month. 
9. t 112 Rundell St. 
AVAILABLE JUNE t. Q\iet 1wo bed
room house. Remodeled , garage, 
porch. cui • . S850. P.t. negotiable. 
Call 354-6330. 
BIG. lour bedroom house. Very noor 
campu,. 630 E. Bloomlnglon. Futlr 
equipped. $12001 month. Call 354· 
6880. Showing Friday aftarnoon . 
Avallabl. Augusl 1. 
FOUR·BEDROOM to sev.n-bed
rOom, 5960 to 51785. ~or non
smokers with good references. No 
peI$. 337·5022. 
HOUSE near hOSpItal . fourl fivo bed- " 
room. Areplac • . Carpet. drapes. gs- I 
rage. yard. Quiet neighbOrhood. Pro- '. 
f ••• /Off,1I ,.mlly .nvlronm.nt. t, 

Available now, 33&-4774. '. 
JUNE 1. One or lwe or three bed- :: 
room hOUse. westside, fenced yard, I. 
peI$ Ok.y. 338-5736. ' . 
NEWER three- tour bedroom spilt :. 
foyer hOUse. 1 112 bathrooms. two- ,j 
car garage, busllne, by Sycamore _I 

Mall . Availablo mid·May. S9OOImonth • 
plu. utilllie •• 3584415. • 
SEVEN bedroom throe bathroom •. : 
Downlown. Augu'!, 33&-4774. ,. 
STUDENT house. Ihr .. to tour bed
rooms , roomy, walk ing dlstanc. to 
downtown. Available August' or 
sooner. 5550 plu. uti".es. 335-7696. 
354-8558. 
THREE bedroom. H/2 balhroom. • 
two car garage. 1350 sqo.,ar. feet. In " 
Coralvilio. Wa.herl dryer. $850. 
341-9533. '. TWO bedroom near busllna. $7601 
month plus utilIties. Nice, quiet neigh· t, 

borhood. 354-8396 after Sp.rn, :. THREE bedroom avellable AuguStl. 
Larg4l. nlc., DIW. disposal. fr .. perk· 
,ng.laundlY laclOly. Family owned end 
operated. HIW paid. $69Il. 337-7161 . 1';:'::";;":";;;"';;'''':''''::''; ..... ;'''''':'''_ 

.' .' _____ 1 DUPLEX FOR RENT _ .Sm .. FEMALE lotublol 1/2 28A. Nil ' Call S •• n at 337·7261 Propertie.338-6288. 

'. Gredllud- renllr ... Jun" M.y r_. 121111 751 W. B.nton St .... t For Fall AVAILABLE Au!{ustTand 15. 207 100.07 On •• two. and Ihr .. bedroom 
!I83lI. uch I)Iut 112 utit,,,". 33&-82JoI • Myrtle Ave .. ne.r law .chool. Two duplexos .• astside. Fa! leaSing. M-F. I ________ !""" .... ~ 
- FEMALE. non-tmoker. QutoI.Iorgt. bedroom. $470 ,"us utillt l.s. NO p.IS. .::..::.;;...:..;.::..;:...;..:..:.. _____ 19-5.351-2.78. HOUSE FOR SALE 

" 
" 

ENT MC"nly lpII"mtnl. Own room. CII • T~~~~~--:-;~ III HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-Summer Subleases 358-0265. CHURCH Street. Fourbodroorn. Top 
- okIy. CIIII SIOCey 3-I1.gse7 or 3»- ::::AV::::A:":I:::'LA::::B::'L~E~im-med--la-te-IY-. -Nice- q-u"'-iet and bollom. UUI,Ii •• paid. August. THREE bedroom. 1.1/2 bathroom. 
now. WtI<· 6460.. Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses Available lWo bedroom. DIshwasher. NC. HfW 33&-4774. two car garage. 1350 sqo.,ar. leet.1n • 

IL Monday. GRADf profa.-. Two btdtOOO. ~~~~~~--- Condominium Associations palO. Free parking. 354-6430. April LARGE Iwo bedroom. Laundry. no Coralvill •. Wasnerl dry .... 5101.500. , 
'8. hllf bat~rOO"'.ln hOUM noar... Mill flnt fr.e. CIO.o to campu,. FREE. p.IS. non •• moklng. avallabl. now. 34.-9533. ' 
ouse Share NC. WID. yanl. lummor option. 3 'spociousroorn •. 351-7<188. CHOICE LOCATIONS 3 bdrm $660 +aU utils AUGUST 1 and July 1. N.WlWO bed- Soott1 Dodge. $425- 5475 plus ut,l;' 
"~ Koy- .:.:1I:!:22:.:.. ______ ........ , CHE bedroom In eor-stone aporl. room. 182 W.stslde Dr. Dlshwash.r. ~=:.:.:.... ______ I1ieS.After7:30p.m.caIl354-2221. MOBILE HOME 
88. HUGE room can __ ."' mtnl CiOsIlO campus IVC. $2~ 351-8404 3 bdrm $710 I tri AlC.laundry . oll·slr.el parking. on LARGE. lwo bedroom. 1.112 bath. 
studIO; oky- lour bedroom dupllX./VC. pao\1tG. _ . 3-IHi2·9. +. ec c bUsiine. non·smoker. no pets. 55501 room. W/O fumlshed. no pe.s. June. FOR SALE ' I 
ors; cat_ 1um11l.f •• pols. May ~ ... GrtaI "'" I)!tE bedroom WI largo 1wo backoom Fall Leas' ng Suite 207 Iowa One year lease, monlh. 338-0026; 354·8073. grad! profe.slonel pr.f.rred. 5525. .:....;;..:..;:....:;;...:.=..::;;..... ___ _ 

Includod; toon.S225iull_ 341~t. JPIIIment. Closo 10 hospital. dental I AVAILABLE Immediately. Two bed. ~~ _________ I Page 51, 354-5631;338-2379. lQ94CMoI"on.I6,80.allappilances. 
"" .... Parkint· Ava,r.bIe mid_yo PRIME D't nt. room ap.rtmenl. Qulellocalion. Laun· NICE THREE BEDROOM Shed. deck. con.ral air. Located in r )W 

rON 
down"",". 

,mg. IoIontll 

~ ":1-_ .... -. 
1.0000oc· 
CII $250. 

M~LE/I ..... lo. non·smok.,. Two 
lutcher'll, 1t'flOg rooms. bathrootrlS. ' 
NC. WID. Irepllca. and mort $211 
plus \It_ 354--1722, • 

MAY 1. $175. Own room!_ 
In .1" .. bedroom apanmenL Pool. 
Free perking. W_ pard. *goit 
St c.- Amy 4&&-9424. 
ONI-mlntwO __ 

Il10l\1 Roomy. qUIet. ptrkll19. CIosI 
10 m.dIlaw. ClraQ' ~ pro,;;;;;;r;: 1oroed. ...... ~_341-«;1t 

'_. OWN big bedroom .. two_ 
.\~=h Ipar.m.nt. Clo.o 10 Clmpu~ 

~7 
~~ ~ ~OWN~:::room=-:-ln-::th""r_--'-:--oo-".-;OIsh-:::-

_. 1M pIId. tr .. parIIIig. """ 
;,~ ~ to campus. 52201monlh. Mil III, 
IS. _942' 
;;;:;- ~. own blthrOOtlli, Sl5e; . 
~- room. 4/1 lhrough 7131. I'm __ ."", .• 
.." NO '*' ...... . 

339-'7637. epOSl same as re dry.lVC. $375. 679-2572; 879-2436. LEASE BEGINS MAYI Wood noo<s. Modern Manor. $33.000 or best offer. 
CHE 100m in IIIr .. bedroom. Ava,~ DOWNTOWN • Dishwasher, AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom wilh Spacious. Street Carport. 354·1472. aner 5 p.m. 
obit Immed,al.ly. ~t'abfa. AYfS • Disposal g.rage on Boslon Way. Coralville. :=::::::l!===="::':'= __ 1 busllnos. $8501 monlh ,"US ltt7 
CaIIScoh626-7327. . • 5495. 331·29n. 37B-8707. .14.70. Ihree bedroom. $20.250. 
ONE·BEDROOM ava,iabl. Imm.· • Free off.street parking BROADWAY CONDOS. spacious ·28.52Ih,.. bedroom. two bath 
~~~y unlil J"1y 1. NC. DfW. len· Brand New &t Newer Real Estate La d two bedroom units clo.e to Econ~ 
""""" walk 10 hospiIaI. 736 Moc:haeI • un ry. foods . Cen.ral air. decks. parl<lng In. 
St3k-14t6.S3950b0. • N Is eluded. PRICE REDUCED TO $450 

6w~ BEDROOM AND BATH· IIStartinll ope CalIUnColn R"IEslale.33&-3701· 1 ·?~~;~~~~~;.~~~~~i1~~~~~~;~~;;;~~i ROOM In two bedroom apartment. $346 plus util. 338-3701 351 0322 CLOSE nearUniversily Hospllai. bus. 
\~:':~~~~end~~porkpr~: 531 S. Van Buren - IIno. $495. modorn. air cond,I,on.,. 17te Finest RerrtoJ Propmin In the 111II'Q City _I dishwasher. 339-0069. 

Pentecrest Apts. Efficiencies, 1,2,3.4 Bedroom . CORALVILLE. Cotlage lik. two bed-
320 S. Gilbert Apartments, Houses & Duple~es too! room. Hardwood IIoors, parking. pets 
312 E. Burlington okay. Now. 338-4774. 

EAST OF THE RIVER DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
2 bdrm.l2 baths 

IIStartUlll: $475 plus uti!. 
• 50180wrey 
• 1956 Broadway 

• Uncoln HeighlS 
.. 20.24.30 Lincoln Ave. 

I and up. enl -."...... •. , 
RESPONSIBL! mllal Itmalo to ~::::::;~=,...,.,-::==~= 

S. Gilbert 
443 5. Johnson 
6375. Dodge 

• 340 E. Buriinglon 
·TheQiffs - ll22· 

• 1050 Newton Rood 

Convenient to law. dental, medical, 
campus, On busllne, Sunset St. , 
Quiet profeS$lonal atmosphere. /\/C, 
microwave. dlsnwasnor. walk·in clos· 
el. laundry. $475 Included HfW. No 
pets. One available the first of each 
monlh tnmugn August. 35 I -5490. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2·dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag auto, good condition. 

4 spd., 4 cylinder. sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338·9637. 

3H270per 
I. CIoaa In. 
• 'Iud.nl. 
alyendF" 

shara n~ !h,.. _001II hom~ 
COUIIIty. wrc. loll of parJung. , . .. 
mln~I" w .. t ot low. Clly S2:N 
menth pllIIll2 UIJIIbN, NOIIIId< ... 
Cal CIvIl morrw'IgI or 1toYt_ 
64&-2788. local cal. 
ROoMMATES wanled. PtcI "iI-' 
_ on Ironl dC10f .1 41l Eo .... • 
IreI EOH 
SHARI beaullluI nom. 011 ri'I".' 
Plec.,fut. SpecIOUI, many 1,lriS,-

.Iy Arana! S31Sirnonih ptua 1/3 _AIif. J,~~~~~:.;;;;:;;;-; 
, ,,111II1II" - ""-..... Gradual. """". 
PlOd Share ~ CaII~.! -=
I~ I~" SHAR. tId-'Y perton's -. ,.. 

dUCOd,."lror_ SMtIIopai\
tngI IUtrlIng MltY/ Juno. CIII 0IviIf. 
U.A. 356-621&. .• 
iU8L1ASI!ona_~ 
rOd'" apartmanl 5200 FrMIWf,' 

00.-.. 11Ip- ~. ~ busIIne. 35 .... 4172. 
1_ .. - 8U8UAS ...... _"twobol-· 

room aperlmenl S200 Fr .. hMI. 

: ~ ;;M;';UBLET : 
OM 1OatmI $11' and 

lOr Odd 10Dt 
NC. Vi/O. 

1-0822. 
5$~ 
lind balh 

Ot~t 
• clo ...... 
1111 UI 

iiiii;; •• , 
1I0oI Hard· 
'Old IIouIe 
10< 

. rooms , 
In unique apanmenl 

FREE parking . I 
FREE air condilioninl 

All Utili tie paid 
1 min. 10 Cambus • 
3 min. to Campus .. 

$250 ror each bedroom 
per month .. 

Avuilable Mayor June 
Cal I Healher or Krisll 

at 341-0672 

AD BLANK 
:l i 10 word . 

4 ____ _ 
8 ____ _ 

12 ____ _ 
16 ____ ..:. 
20 ____ _ 
24 ____ _ 

_ Zip ____ _ 

! period. 
S I ,74 per word (517.40 min.! 
$2.21 per word ($22.20 min.) 
$2.56 p 'r word (525.80 min.) 

IS WORkiNG DAY. 
ad over 11\ phon , 

r,IOWd Ity. SHU. 

e Hour 
l'hursday 6-5 

8·4 

~ 

716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlin~ 
731E.Chwdt 
927 E. College 
5115. Johnson 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

8ESTVALU£ 
Starting $650 plus util. 

316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
427 S. Johnson 
6255. Dodge 
8(» E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
5115. Johnson 
521 5. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer - HUGE 

Off-Street Parlcing 
Showroom at 

414E. MarketQPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- Spm 
Sat·Sun Noon - 4 pm 

Call 351-8391 lODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing 

1136 N. Dubuque SI. 
' 400 N. Qinton 
• Creekside - 625 S. Gililen 
• Davis H()It:I ·332 B. Washington 
• The GQvemor. 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kirkwood 
• 1218 Highland Court 
'218 S. Lucas 

• 645 S. Lucas 
- 215 Iowa Ave. 
- Rebel Plaza · 336 S. Clinton 
-Scott Boulevard Condo's 
-631 S. Van Buren 

• 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
-707. 708.718()ak~ 
'415 Woodside Drive 
• BenIDl\ Condo's 
• 619 Orchard COUrt 

CORALVIlLE 

·9172OthAve. 
- 351 2nd Ave. Place 
·2CYn Ninth Street 
.1616 5th SL 

HOUSES 

• Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE I ! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS" 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

331-1175 
(142 1IedIocIoN) 

24 HOU" MAINTENANCE 

OFF ST"EET PARKING 

ON BUS UNES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTIIAL AIIIIAIA COHO. • _ . ". 

LAUNORY FACILITIES ..... 

Ollt 8edIDOlll; $390·$460 60(). 7 I 4 W ...... SI ·loWI ell)' 

Twg IItdrooms; $.75·'555 351·1905 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
1 ~1/2 bedroom sublet. April·June, 
Summ.rlFlll Opllon. p.l. walcom •. 
cenlral NC. laundry on .. It • • quiet. on 
Coralville bus line. nexl to HyVee, 
$4OO1monlh. Call lori. 354·3964. 

one 
available now. June I. 

and AuguSI!. 
Two bedroom available 
June I and August I. 

Quiel, westside, laundry 
facilities. off .. street 
parking, HIW pd. 
On-site manager. 
338·5736 

Ad MI. ClosolO campus efflCl.ncy. 
OIl·SI,O'" parking. HfW paid. $325. 
Tnomas Reali.". . 338-4853. 
AOI320. One bedroom. clownlown. 
dishwasher. 011 .. _ parl<lng . many 
'e"ra,'. seoo plus utilltl ... Available 
AuguS! 1. K.yston. Propertl ... 
331H1288, 

":==;:.I!I~~." ThIH BadtDClll1l: .830.$7011 "~~(lt·lll·IJIBedroamaI:=:) =:::::1 
I. DilcounlJ A ...... On SItbIII. PI =====----

...,..epm Park Place 
"""5pnI Apartments 
...,... I Sl6 ,... AI' ConI.11Ia 
2prn-4frII l54-Oll1 

(I 42W-) 
---'I 

Iowa Ciry ,1wl Com/ville '5 Besr Apa"mellt Vallles 

DOGS WELCOMEI Two bodroom 
I immo-

NOW signing lor May and Augu.l . 
Two bedroom. $475 ,"u, GIElW. flYa 
minutes to law and field house. large 

354·5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

5ug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338·2534. 

1991 MAZDA B200 SIS PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338·8072 evenings. ' 

1987 FORT ESCORT 
Runs great. $750/best 

offer. 353-4467. 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr .. AM/FM radio. power 
locks, automatic , Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

kitchen . Clean. qulol. No pels . 338· 1'_!1111 .... ~ ..... 
61811. OlliC. hOU1S ~ Monday. 8:30' 1'1 We'll come out and take 

a ohoto ofvour au' 
12:30; Thuroday·Frlday. 1·6. 203 
Myrtle Avenue. 

(l~ City and eondville area only) 

Your ad will nm 30 ~ fOr $49 . 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ru--;:;c(ate deSired. 

For more infonnation contact: . 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

!~~= 

I ' 

I 

, 
I r 
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Inspired 
Jordan 

• 
carries 
Bulls 
Associated Press 

Orlando's hopes began to fade as 
soon as Michael Jordan launched 
his first shot of the second half. 

Jordan hit a 3-pointer a minute 
into the third quarter, then made 
his next five shots as Chicago broke 
open a close game and went on to 
beat the Magic 110-94 Sunday 
night. 

The Bulls star scored 37 points to 
move into fifth place on the NBA's 
ca reer scoring list and Chicago 
swept the season series between 
the teams that met in last year's 
Eastern Conference finals. 

Jordan scored 24 in the second 
half, 13 of them during a decisive 
21-2 run, and moved past Oscar 
Robertson (26,710) on the career 
scoring list with 26,726. 

"He took care of our opportunity 
by just coming down and burying a 
couple of shots real quick," said 
Orlando coach Richie Adubato, 
whose t.eam trailed by three at the 
half and pulled within one before 
Jordan took over. 

"They're a great third-quarter 
team. They seem to ignite in the 
third quarter against everybody. 
You can't give them a 20-point lead 
and think you're going to take it 
back." 

Scottie Pippen scored 21 for 
Chicago, while Penny Hardaway 
and Rony Seikaly had 23 apiece for 
Orlando, which saw its lead in the 
race for the seventh playoff seeding 
in the East shrink to two games 
over Washington. 

The loss was the fifth in six 
games for the Magic, who broke a 
four-game losing streak Friday 
night at New York despite playing 
without Seikaly and two other 
starters, Horace Grant and Dennis 
Scott. 
Pacers 94, Timberwolves 8S 

MINNEAPOLIS - Rik Smits 
had 27 points and 11 rebounds as 
Indiana downed Minnesota to con
tinue its playoff pu h. 

Antonio Davis added 17 points 
and seven rebounds and Reggie 

Chicago Bulls' Jason Caffey goes over Orlando Magic's Dan Schayes 
to score during their game in Orlando Sunday. 
Miller scored 16 as the Pacers Clippers 103, Nets 96 
remained two games behind Wash- EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
ington and closed within 1 112 of Loy Vaught scored 20 points 
idle Cleveland in the race for the and grabbed 11 rebounds as the 
final Eastern Conference playoff Los Angeles Clippers won their 
spot. third straight road game and 

Minnesota got 17 points and 11 handing New Jersey its fourth 
assists from Stephan Marbury. loss in a row. 
Rockets 94, Grizzlies 85 The Nets led 77-73 going into the 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia fourth quarter, but the Clippers 
- The Houston Rockets set a fran- outscored them 21-8 to open a com
chise record for road wins and forlable 94-85 lead with 3:39 to play. 
Charles Barkley's 28 points put Kerry Kittles led New Jersey 
him in 17th place on the NBA with 23 points. 
career scoring list. Bullets 120, CeItics 114 

Barkley, playing only his third BOSTON - Chris Webber and 
game back after missing a month Juwan Howard scored 31 points 
with a hip injury, overtook Hal each and Washington its playoff 
Greer on the list. The 13-year veter- surge by handing Boston its ninth 
an has 21 ,609 points and now trails straight loss. 
Larry Bird by fewer than 200 points. After the Celtics took their last 

Despite 22 points and a career- lead at 100-99 with 9:00 remaining, 
high 16 rebounds from rookie Sha- Howard followed with a dunk and a 
reef Abdur-Rahim, and 23 points layup to put the Bullets in front for 
from Bryant Reeves, the Grizzlies good. 
lost their seventh straight game Boston was led by David Wesley, 
and 22nd in 23 . Vancouver fell to an who matched his season-high of 34 
NBA-worst 12-65. points. 

Eastern race should come down to wire 
By Paul Newberry 

Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Chicago will be the 
top seed in the NBA' Eastern Con
ference playoffs, and there's a spirit
ed race to see which team will get to 
lose to the Bull in the first round. 

The mo t Significant events, how
ever, are occurring in the middle of 
the pack, where New York, Detroit 
and Atlanta are battling to avoid a 
tough first-round matchup and put 
off a possible meeting with the 
Bull as long as po sible. 

Chicago has locked up another Cen
tral Division title and Miami appears 
haded for the Atlantic Division 
Championship, giving those t.earns the 
top eeds in the Ea tern playoffs. 
After that, things get interesting. 

New York (53-22) held on to the 
critical No.3 seed Saturday night 
with a 102-97 victory over Atlanta 
(51-24), which dropped back to the 
fifth spot behind Detroit. The Pi . 

Inetrumental Jelly 
75f Dempeeye )9'CI0" 

$1.15 Kamle 
NOW OPEN 

1:00p.m •• 5:00p.m. Weekd.ys 

TIBETAN IMPORTS 
Featuring 

Ethnic Clothing ' Jewelry 
Hemp Product6 -DI~ Statues 

Ceremonl81 Objects - Masks 

tons (51·23) have a half-game lead bring the opening two games of the 
for No. 4 with two weeks left in the . playoffs to their home court. 
regular season. "I don't know what to say about 

What does all this mean? The it," Dikembe Mutombo said. "This 
team that ends up third gets a cou- was a very big test for us, and we 
pie of key advantages in the play- just couldn't get anything done 
offs: home-court advantage in the down the stretch ." 
first round and the chance to delay The Hawks can take some solace 
a meeting with the Bulls until the in their remaining games. Atlanta 
conference finals . has an easier schedule than the 

The No. 4 seed gets home court in Knicks or the Pistons, providing a 
the first round, but faces a meeting glimmer of hope that No. 3 is still 
against the fiM seed in a best-()f-5 within reach. 
serie . Right now, that would match "r think there's still a chance," 
the Pistons against the Hawks, Mutombo said. "We're not going to 
meaning one of those teams would put our heads down just because we 
be eliminat.ed in the first round - an lost to the Knicks. 1 think the 
unfair fate considering they began future is still in our favor." 
Sunday's play with the sixth- and Atlanta's remaining games include 
seventh-best records in the NBA. two each against New Jersey and 

Maybe that's why the Hawks Philadelphia, both eliminated from 
were so downca t after losing to the playoff consideration, as weH as an 
Knicks, only the fifth defeat at the April 16 game at New York. But the 
Omni for Atlanta this season . With Hawks have only two conte ts left at 
only seven games remaining, the the Omni, where their record is 34-5; 
Hawks face an uphill batLle to Atlants is 17-19 on the road. 

~ ................................... , 
: ... ~1 fREE DELJ"J:A ~ : 
.~ ~~ ~n • :~ lCJ.le:r:f;:J · ~ll~ : 
• 702 S. Gilbert St., ~ • • • 
:O~N~~ · 
: 7DAYS • 

~ A WEEK Pizza i 
! .9umliii~1 MID.WEEKl 
• 
! BqNUS BUYS MADNESS l 
: With any purchase Cheese Pizza • 
: 12" Pokey sUx $3.99 I I * : 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 
• • : 10Wlngs$3,99 OR: 
: 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : 
'''~--------------~ . • • 
: HOU~ : 
: SUNOA¥~ONESOAY : 
• 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
: THURS THRU SAT : 
: 11 AM -3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• - valid Monday-Thursday ONLY. 
L ____ •• -· - •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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WASHINGTON - With 
Prime Minister Benj 
Netanyahu at his side, 

. Clinton declared Monday 
Israel should not have to make 
cessions for the Palestinians to 
attacks on civilians. "No one 
ever have to bargain to be free 
terrorism; Clinton said. 

'This is 
and this · 

~;;;;;~~~C UI students 
enough to come out 
at peace in Iowa City 

With a sleek black dress and 
red hair, Mercedes struts into 
room. Knowing onlookers 
her true identity, she doesn't 
her stride. 

As she walks 
through the 
halls of the 
Union, confi - life. I grew 

LLlit.Qol~ __ -=:"'..L.-LI L-Uii;.......:~ __ ....llI..~....,;..;..... u.....I.........IO::;"";~...;;...--4""'-'-' w: __ ...lLt_LiL. ...... ....J;. dence radJates and I 
With every step, . 

DILBERT ® 
a 

~!CE., ,(OUR PEI\FORMANCE 3 
,,; 

I5 GOOD. BUT YOU MUST ~ 

lLARN TO DEAL WITH ; 
AM~IGUITY . ~ 

~ o 
o .. 
= 
E 
,;, 

OlD 1 JUST GET 
BLAMED FOR YOUR 
INDECI51VE LEADER
SHIP? 

\ 

by Scott Adams oj as she den ies gOing back 
r::========:::::-- j< even a glance of would be 

TH .. T ~ULO 
('(PLAIN ~W 
YCUP. HEAD 
GOT WHERE. 
IT IS. 

\.... 

acknowledge- . If. " 
ment to those myse . 
who can tell he 
really is a man. 

Though the 
eyeliner, Ii pstick, 
powder and 
push-up bra create an illusion, 
confidance underneath is 
it belongs to Ul freshman 
Braden. 

Braden, who is gay, took his 
step out of the closet in his 
teens and hasn't looked back 
Although cro s-dressing isn't 

-----------------------------------,,~ sarily connected with hornosex~ 

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0224 

ACROSS 
10rg. that 

guarantees 
bank holdings 

• Poets 
10 Egyptian 

snakes 
14 Moon goddess I. German sub 
1 I Patricia who 

co·starred In 
'The 
FOuntainhead' 

17 late newsman 
Sevareld 

1. Waken 
1. The Supremes, 

e.g. 
.. 1989 Spike lee 

111m 
13 FrenCh school 
14 Weight. 
.1 letter belore 

beth 

21 Kapowl 
)0 Top 3 hit 01 

196:tond 1977 
34 Mont Blanc Is 

one 
U "Playit 

lays" 
• Studio sign 
3t light bulb. In 

canoons 
40 Happened upon 
41 Moonshine 
43 Camp beds 
.. Suns 
4I-.Ketterlng 

Institute 
• Chilled meat 

garnish 
II Unwelcome 

sight In Ihe mall 
111n the past 
II Flnger·polnter 
II Cake linisher 

10 Backside 
II States 
" Jasmine or 

morning glory 
13 Commits a sin 
M Present. lor 

example, in 
English class 

.. Minl·whlrlpool 

DOWN 

1 Vamoosed 
2 Five-peseta coin hr-~~ 
3Mypartol 

J.F.K: Abbr. 
.Ornamenlal 

container In a 
ftowershop 

• Grand Canyon 
transport 

I Irate 
7 Cheek cosmetic I::-+-+-+-
I Elan 
I Prool.r', mark 

10 'la 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Maraelliaiae,' 

H A R D S E l DC A S HI! 
OREATSEAl AIWAtT 

WAS T E.~~~ i!i~'!~ 

~~I~tt~f!~~ ~.;~ lAO HATl TABLES 

~t'j R A I~ISTE. YES I .:r 1. C N ATM E L E 8 S 
GRE Til K t_ 

ANDERSEN.lEN'l1 TH 
R EEL II! 8 $. ~ !iETR I E 

~~~,~.g·~-!-i~·ATL 
~~g Vi .. N .. LOSER TANGERINE 
A NIT A E N T E R T A , N 
.STAY SENTENCE 

• 

e.g. 
'1 Printing nourish ZI Formal ordlr 4. Plant ... Ullgatorl 
1. Benjamin 2t Wedding dlnce rep(oductlv. IOlntllnslcally 

Moore product 31 Eradicate, with part .. Tiny pllt 
n Trudges "out' • Unsoclalaort 13 Rool oVirhang 

(through) 31 Burden 41 Award lor 14 Batttry lIuld 
.1 Classlcat u On. 01 the . 'BravIMar!" II Repair 

nymph who Bobbsey twin. • SUlchl & S.atchl II Wolvis. for 
spoke only by 34 Appends employees wolfhounds 
repelilion as Onion ralalivI 

II Holler--thou at Bear,' hands 
II Economl.1 at like Mount SI. 

Smith Helens, now 
.. Emit OOhereot 41 ' - Usa' 

light 41 W8dlng bird 
IT Perlorm copy 43 Supplill thl 

desk work food lor 

An.wer. to any thr" clue. In thl. puult 
are avallabl. by louch-tona phooI: 
1 ·~20-5656 (75c per mlnutl) . 
MnuallUbecripllOnl .rl avallllbil lOt the 
best 01 Sunday crot.word. trom lhe 1M! 
5Oyew • . 1-888-1-Ac;AOSS 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

ty, Braden's stint 8S 

ODe of the many ways he 
is comfortable being ·out- on 
campus. 

Coming out is hard to do 
Many people in the U1 

ty are not a8 comfortable, 
Students still in the closet 

, be as success ful as students 

'Law scho 
Lack of diversity 
paintings sparks stu .. 
dents to change UI,;;\..V J 

The first lime VI law 
Julie Ral ton walked the h 
the Boyd Law Building he 
something strange - none 
portraits on the walls r~ll,reSle ' 
someone like her. 

They wer all portraits of 
men. 

It was at that moment that 
Bton, an Asian-American, 
wondering why the pain 
the second floor of the law 
exclude women and people of 
from its main decor, when 
SChool is 45 percent women a 
percent people of color. 

"I want.ed 80me kind of 
the law-Hchool decor Lhat 
repre8ent the diversity of 
school; Ral8ton aid . 

Ralston formed a tudent 
Student8 Making Artful 
(SMA C), with fellow lnltr/l -~'eAII 
etudent Jennifer Pellant. In 
ery, SMAC coll ted 150 
of law students on a petition 
supported r decorating the 
floo r to reflect more diversity. 

The current criteria for the 
tion of the portrait subjects 
years of s rvice to the I 
community. Pellant said 
the historica lly hierarchical 
or law schools, women and 


